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IjandonGives
-- ProgramFor

WOMd reace
Vf&iys FD Policies Make
..'Prdhablc'American .

'"''I $ Entanglements
1 PRESIDENT AT WORK,

; ON FINAL SPEECHES

Mr. Roosevelt Schedules
-- Nino Talks la, 'tact

. Wtick Of CaiMpaJgii
Oct. 21. tF)-- A

dtfal, program for promoting
World poaco and protection against
war' was proposed by Gov,' "AM Ml
Lantlon tonight In an address
tending President Hobsevell'apoll--

fiiei, a. --year, ago mnao "proDaoio- -
uqiicu piaies oniangicinciu in
foreign conflict,

..-- "Only .last year he overrode the
' neutrality legislation, he himself
Vhad sponsored," the republican
nominee said of his democraticop
poncnt's steps'durjng the Halo-
Ethiopian conflict. "Ho .attempted
to put .the United States in the
forefront of the sanctlonistpowers
against Italy, His action made "it
probable that If war had como we

. would hayo been Involved."
' ' Rejects LeagueFlan

Bcforo a Hoosler audlenco In the
.coliseum and the country over, the

, I radio,' Landon cast asidethe league
of..nations collective security sys

tem 'becauso"wo cannot uso war
to end war,"- - and the world court
becauso It was "a political court."' The .Kansan'sprogram "to avert

;,;,ivrar throughout the world:"
'

; , Promote mediation first, and
' "jy Restoration of. "International

confidenceIn the good faith of tha
Amo'rlcan government"-- which ho
said had been 'Shattered by the
contradictions 'of ,the present

f "in the reductionof
armaments."'

..." Assist In "lowering world-wid- e

trade barriers and
'healthy,economic conditions."

. Should: war come in the world,
. Landon proposed to help keep

America out by:
Neutrality Policy

i Developing-- a neutrality policy
which, while not "an absolute

'ijaaAL guaranteeof peace"4s. "one of thor ,' gr,eatvhope.slncfl;JsoJUpjUiJiun--
;falr ,to:,om''Own.j)c9Plo.and Jmpos--

- .
.' 'Enacting legislation for staking
the profits out of war."

i ?'In''these high resolves, ,God help.
i Sng us," 'tho. republican candldato
said,, "we hall , protect America
against war. And jwe shall do our
full, part to maintain the healing

.or peace throughout the world."

FDR Writes Final Talks
Before Election Day

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. UP)
i President Roosevelt denied himself
lo all save one caller today and

. buckled down to the Job of writing
(Continuedon Pago 8)

Reviewing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
1y Joe Pickle

Tho .weatherstoppedwork In thor cotton fields last week, but it didn't
halt businessactivity in the city.
Merchants reported a good week.
With an estimated one-ha-lf of tho

' .cotton crop In, farmers are In po--
. sition to make some purchases,and
they usedtho rainy daysto do that,

Although the .remainderof tho
cotton crop will suffer from a pro
longed woe sppii, tne week's mois-
ture cannot .but help livestock
growers. Winter rangesshould be
In excellent shape.

.The Inclement weather also
brought to a stop work on the post--
ouk building. Brick-layin- g had
started the first of the week, and
Workmen were making good head
way before the rains set In. With
the walls going up, the structure
win rapidly ue taking snaps.

fi

Importantnewswas that last
jveelc announcingthat machin-
ery will be! provided for a unl-ft- d

terracing program In the
. Members f tlio cora-mi-

oners.'court have seenthe
valueef the,work, hut had been
wnable te provide neededequip-
ment. Fana value In this coun-
ty hW be enhancedwith the
litstallw'tlaa of terraoeathat will
esmsrye beth sell and water.
Aa4 K to a mark et nerH Hut
"HLguJ aounlu aiAU la - UiLa

mtaaii, A MHPaA mII.Im
soesltfcth of Its cultivated
Mad, The thlato de after this
year to te ge after a hlfber

Mot se Wight was the news that
rude oU output from the local

fields was pared by almost 3,000
barrels a day for next month. The
state ewnnilsilon iriauaed the
south field's dally allowable by
jm barrels, and that of the

iHpt field l,Mi barrels, It .meat, a
toauanuy seihaeh tor producers;
tm tf worattea hi te

m
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Term NearFinish,
Fate Of Pension
ProgramIn Doubt
Bitter Fight Looms In House Over Pro

posal For Dehberalizationj Tax
Bill Iff NearlyCompleted

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. OV) Tho fnto of legislation to provldo now fi-
nancing of old agorns8lslanco and Cut down tho numbereligible to re-
ceive it was distinctly n doubt, ns tho leglslaturbfaced
ment of Its special session next Tuesday.

' AcMiforonco commtttco had virtually completed work on a bill
to raise additionaltaxes-am- i Uellberallzo tho pensionlaw, but becauso
of Tilttcr opposition In tho lioiiso of representativesto the latter nono
couldforecast theoutcomewith assurance.

Some representativesasserted tho lower chamber would accept
deliberation,one of tho most controversialsubjectsto facethe legisla-
ture In Texas, whllo othersas stauncldydeclared never agree
to drastic restrictions.

Few thought the Issuo would be decided before tho closingtnlnntwi

FILES PROTEST

''IK' f'' ' 'K'IEIfe J'?' Hk

Prlnoo Otto von Ulsmnrtfc
(above)', German charge d'af-fat- rs

In Ix)ndon, filed a protest
with Xord rlymoulh, chairman
of tho International

commlttco, listing el

"arms embargoviolations
by Soviet Russia In .'assistance
to tho Madrid government..
,(AssucIated TroM rhoto.)

jiiUiaU,

9
1 Vtf'Svi'"
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ProgramGets
US Approval

Work Calls For Filling In
Gaps In More Impor-

tant Highways

AUSTIN, Oct. 24. (UP) Texas'
federally aided road program call--

mggfor lo,542,634 In 1037 has been
approvedby the U, S, bureau of
public roads, the 'statehighway de
partment was, nottiiea nero today.

ThQ program was 'formally adopt
ed by a resolutionof the stato high
way commission at Its meeting
here this week.

1. I
Contractsunder tho procram will

be' let as soon as- sufficient plans
and specifications" have been an--
proved by Washington to warrant
a letting, the department

Tho program will be princloallv
one to fill unpaved' gaps lit Impor-
tant stato highways; By closing
these gaps the state will earn the
right to place approximately 1,800
miles of stato projects on 'the fed
eral am program. At present sev
en, per cent of all stato roads are
aeisgnated as federally aided
roads,

look To 1038-3f-f
Under federal rules when 90 per

cent of the designatedseven per
cum. pi roaqsnave neen improved
the state is allowed an additional
one per cent. Department offi-
cials estimated the approved .pror
gram would put them over the 00
per coat mark.

aiso oeing prepared for early
submission was the 1038-3- 9 feder
ally aiaea program, Every effort
will be made to hayo it ready for
submission in November, the de-
partment announced.The program
will be somewhat larger than the
approved103T program,they said.

In an effort to begin the 1037
program,In which lha state has to
match federal money, the. state
highway commission announced
that other projects would be cur
tailed. Cpmmlsslonera estimated
that'ths program financed by thestate alone would not exceed -
ow,uw in tne next 18 months. Only
cutciKcncy- measureswould ha nnn.
sldsred, they told, county judges
and commissioners In September,

State" Bnglnser Olbb Gilchrist
had left Austin when the approval
of the 1997 program reachedhere.
He Is on his way to Washingtonto
confer wjth the U. S. twueau of
roads. His exact purpose In tht
trip was not known here,

CHILDREN K1IXKD

YOKOHAMA. Japan.Oct. 24. UB
Twelve cWWrea, cremated In the
ide ear of )otereyM alter

gtaalag ride, w httted U
wsa. m ataeaino wnii tatai.a
sway ear xae arm sjm

qii me.session nitertne conference
cbmmlttco reported. Tho commit
tee, iiko mo legislaturein adjourn-
ment today, planned to meet to-
morrow to considera flrinl rfrnft nf
Its report.

Much "missionary" work was go
ing on, with both proponentsand
opponents of dcllberallzation seek-
ing converts to their sides. GovcrV
nor JamesV. Allred- - went to, Okla
homa for a speech in behalf of the
democratic national camnaiffri. but
Intended to return in time for the
showdown

In a plainly-worde-d messageper-
sonally delivered, tho governorho'd
called for dcllberallzation, saying
tho state would' never be able to

AUSTIN, Oct, 24 UF) Orvlllo
S. Carpenter,director of old ago
assistance,said today that 88,000
checks amounting to $1,660,000
would bo mailed to pensioners
November 1,

November payments wero
modo posslblo by legislative ac-
tion transferring $510,000 from,
tho permanent to tho available
pensionfund. Carpentersaid he
had been,assuredby federal au-
thorities tho money would be
matched.

finance the prospective pension load
underthe presentlaw. His message
and subsequent repercussions In
tho house were Highlights of tho
past week.

The house first declined to In
struct Its members ofthe confer
ence committee to rejectj a senate
proposal for 'dellberallratlon, but
later reversed, that,position, adopU
us.Ji;rcBDmuon..to: xne;opposite.;, cr?
feejHBpkerqittevnsontealdj
hbwevfir, the second,action was
not binding on the.conferees, a

Jorlty of whom were favorable to
ueiiberallzatlon."

Under tho dollborallzatlon section
of the" conference report, pensions
would "bo given only persons In "ne
cessitous corcumstances"and with
out other means of support. The
present'old age assistancecommis
sion would be abolished and ad'
ministration would bo placed under
tne board of control, the state's
business department.

Tax Bill Acceptable
Comparatively few changes had

been made In the omnibus tax bill,
some levies favored by tho house
on senate Individually having been
altered or stricken out but most
Important features having been re-
tained. No great controversy;' over
tax .sectionswas anticipated.

When the legislature
Monday, a motion by Rep, W. E.
Pope jof Corpus Chrlstl to reconsid-
er the house'slatest stand on de--
llberallzatlonwill bo nendlnir. Local
bills probably will recelvo consider-
ation in tho senate,althoughseveral
"single shot" tax measuresmight
bo taken up.

xnero was interest also In ro- -
ports to bo made by. two
committees,. The house committee
Investigating rumors of commun-
ism andatheism in state-support-

colleges plannedto hold a last ses
sion Monday and then draft a re
port for presentation Tuesday.

YOUTH SUCCUMPS TO
FOOTBALL INJURIES

HOUSTON, Oct. 24 UP) VIrv
Fontenot, football play-e-r

on the Crosby high school team,
aiea toaay or injuries received In
a game yesterday between Crosby
ana liberty at urosby.

Justice R, R. Zierleln of Goose
Creek said cerebralconcussion was
the causeof death,

It was stated Fontenot was In
jured when he was tackled. He was
knocked to the ground, but he got
up and remained In the game. A
fow minutes later while In a hud-
dle, Fontenot dropped to the
ground unconscious. Ho never re
gained, consciousness.

Funoral will be In Eunice,-- La.,-- to
morrow,-- - .

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TWENTY-TW-O BIG

today

Msting Rain
ContinuesTo
Fall In Area

TemperaturesRising,With
WarmerWeatherFore-

cast For Totlay

TOTAL HERE IN THREE
DAY& IS 1.86 INCHES

Slippery Highways Make
Auto Iraycl Hazardous

Over Stato
Cold, drizzling rains continuedto

fall over most of Texas Saturday,
marring tho nay for football fol-
lowers and- making' highway traf--f
lo perilous. ?
Although temperatures w o r o

slowly rising In, North Texas and
tho season'schilliest weather was
gradually abating, light shotwors
continued.

"Soupy" weather still pravalled
In thoRig, Spring sectof. Tho mer-
cury slipped to a low of 38 degrees
early Saturday,but was rising dur-
ing tho afternoon: and tho 'govern
ment forecast of last night said
warmer weather was In prospect
for today.

Saturday's misting rain account
ed for little precipitation, only .03
Inch being registeredat tho nlrport.
That brought the total molsturo
slncojfcthe beginning- of tho rainy
spell' early Thursday to1.86 inches.

The fall halted work in cotton
fields and mado roads slippery.

An automobile Friday night at
Fornoyin which three personswero
killed exemplified tho risk of driv
ing through murky weather on
wet, slippery highways. There
were numerous.less hciIous acci
dents.

The temperatureheld to a low of
30 early Saturday at Amarillo. Abi-
lene had 40, El Paso 44, Dbl Rio
44, Dallas 46, Palestine,Austin and
San Antonio 48, Houston52, Corpus
Chrlstl ana Brownsville '52 and
Port Arthur 54.

Continued precipitation Increased
the rainfall at Gainesville to 2.09
Inches, Dallas 128, Abilene 2.24
Trinidad 1.56, Corsicaiia 1.36, San
Angelo 1.80 and Texnrkana .60
Only" traces of rain fell at Hous-
ton. Galveston and down tho coast
to Brownsville..

AMERICAN EMBASSY
EflTOHD tttiOPENJP.

,?vr.-tr'ng.y-' . m , H. t
WASHINGTON Oct 24. UP)

The American embassy-.I- .Madrid
advised the state' department to
day-- If' was being, reopenedas a
place of refuge for Americans In
view of the serioussituation creat
ed by tho Insurgentadvanceon the
Spanish capital.

The embassy, after having given
shelter to. Americans.remaining In
Madrid since the outbreak of the
revolution, was closed as a placi
of refuge only a few weeksago.

GinningTotal
In City 5,523

Gins Idle Last Of Week As
Rainy"Weather Halts

CottonPicking
Misting rain had halted cotton

picking also brought gins to a
standstill tho latter part of the
week before tho five big Spring
plants had turned out 871 bales to
boost the seasonsginning total In
tho city to 5,523.

uutput was practically at zero
Saturdayand Indicationswero that
gins would bo Idlo the first port of
this week with harvesting stopped

Some observerssaid tho county's
cotton crop was more than halt
gathered, soma farmers reporting
that thoy had moved all their orop.
It Is estimated that the local gin
total Is about thosame asthat of
seven other gins In the county;
thus the county productionto data
would be something over 11,000
bales.

It was agreed that tho current
wet spell would result In some dam--
ago to cotton. Tho loss will not be
great, however, unless the r'alny
weather Is nrolonRed. Greatest
damagewill be In- - depreciation of
grade,which, was beginning.to Im
prove some with the sunshine or
the past few weeks.

Cotton prices were up 33 to 40
points at the week-en-d over those
of the week previous. Quotations
Saturday were from 10.75 to 11
cents, against 10.40 to 10.00 a week
ago, Seed remained, at the f2
quotation,price of a week ago.

Baby MarathonBecoming Racket,
Premier Asserts;CanadaMay Act

TORONTO, Oat Oct. M tH-,-Th government t Ontario Uld
the .Millar stork acrossIU knee today and get ready te give it a
spaakteg.

The stork, aoeustomed to honeyed words, heard MaueU prac-
tically called a racketeer. Before his mm staffed burning freet
that ha haard further that hawas taUnr part la " Most revolt
lag and dtsfwWBtf MklbJUea yw put an In a dytMaed country."

Prcatlar Hephuradeclared thanlhrs' marathon,bora te the
sAfaaae will of Charity Vase MUUr. had "Iimww a raekot," and
that ftw govaramontwm cetag to taha a hand la it.

As avidwee that tha storit derhyha davtiaaad lata a "weba,"
tfcaynaitir Mtad the buaw f vMal sUHnttss has bM) awaafedV wnaMa,trjdaf to ut htttha yagUtswd that mmIwI ytM
mtit "" awaMlic fandU's

1V? 'r ' in'irawf4." tha sinilir addad, "to'ataa
, IM Wt aataialy waat In t pa to lha ,mSF,i

Mlyhemld
Mussolini Talks For Peace
AsEuropeanBreachWidens

SPECTACULAR $2,000,OQr

MT i,i- -

1
..

A disastrous.downtonn flra
that broke 'out In downtown
Sun Diego, shortly nfter mid-

night In tho Whitney depart

Is
Deal To Bo Closed For

Land, Tower, Ordered

Final 'federal 'rullnnr 'fzmilslte to

aid station
ICBSTwao Handed down Saturday,
wUh tho result' that construction
dan move forward at full 'speed.

Tho broadcasting'company was
notified by its Washingtonattorney
that tho federal communications
commission had put its formal ap
proval on tho proposed site for
KBST'a transmissionstation. Offi-
cials of th9 company Immediately
exerciseaan option taken on tho
slte a five-ac-re tract Just north-cas- t

of the city and moved toward
final purchase.

On the land will bo located the
transmission building and tower.
Orders for shipment of tho latter
will he forwarded immediately. It
Is expected that shipment of the
165-fo- tower can be made with-
out delay.

Meanwhile, work progressedlast
week on renovating of the Craw-
ford, hotel space leased, as KBST
studio quarters;General Contractor
B. A Reaganhad started remodel-
ing, and work of laying insulation
material, contract for which was
let to Hugh Hergln, was underway.
Tho studio floors and walls will bo
especially constructed for sound-
proofing and Tho
iradlo station's offices also will bo
In the Crawford hotel.

8

PUBLIC OFFICES ARE
CLOSED AS TRIBUTE

TO SEN. COUZENS
T 1

DETROIT, Oct. 24 (UP) Cltv.
state and nation paid homago to
Sen. James Couzens today at tho
city hali where his body lay In
stato in the office1 he occupied as
mayor irom 1W18 to 1022.

wity ana county offices were
closed and will remain closed Mon
day When the senior
Michigan senator will be buried.
Funeral services will be held at
the Couzens.country home, Wabeek,
in sumirDan Bioomtield Hills. Roy.
S. S. Marquis, rector of Christ
Church, Cranbrook, will officiate.
The body will be Interred in the
family mausoleum In Woodlawh
cemetery,

i

SECOND BODY FOUND
IN BOSTON SEARCH

BOSTON, Oct. 24. W)-,Po- !lce

pulled a man's body from the Fort
Point Channel today not far from
tne spot where yesterday thev
rouna tne neaaor slain urayce

dismemberedblonde nhoto--
grapnera model.

Police dragging the waters of
the harbor Inlet for parts of Mrs.
Asqulth.' body madethe discovery.

Thoy could not Immediately link
tne. ooay wjin tne Aiqutm case al
tltough Investigators seeking to
solve ner death have frequently
expressed tne Belief that John Ly
on, missing friend, of the blonde
widow, had met a fats similar to
ners,

Neither was seen alive, poMce as-
sert, after the night of Septaaibar
lft when Occar Bartollal, Qufocy
eaa jchm man, says n UK Umm
atoaa in Mrs. AaMtH'a kaV Wy-asauM- t

aota.
aiaMal hi uaaat-- liaau kail mm

IN SAN DIEGO

IHHHlaSvHllKIHH

nnntmmBu!!r wzmKW'Ti?

Transmitter
SiteOfOST

Approved

Immediately

wrmltBclonjBf:Big'.Springgr!;
Broadcojctlnir.comnanv's

ment,htorc (foreground) ijd
Sqrend to nn adjoining ofllco
building, (right) caused dnm-ag- o

estimated at $2,000,000 by

RUN IS CHARGED IN
SLAYING OF MOTHER

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. Oct. 24.
UP) Detectlvo Lieut. Leslie J
Swann announcedtonight tho at-
test of Charles tBufflngton Bald-
win, of prominent
Huntington families, on a warrant
charging tho murder" of his moth-
er, Mrs Jullotto Bufflngton Ens-lo-

who .was found beaten and
strangledby her bed a week ago.

Swann said tho warrtnt was ob-
tained after ?ndw evidence" was
laid before ProsecutorE. E, Win-
ters, Jr. Tho lieutenantrofusedto
cbmtnerit' bh tha thatut'e-- btfthe evl- -
aBtnDJQrxr V . v 'w"

-t - -i ,

ictedln
Wife Slaying

Clarence Assessed
25 Years; Second Term

In Two Weeks

ABILENE, Oct, 24. UP) Clar- -

eneo Duncan was convicted today
of killing his first wife, Mary, when
their farm homo near Trent burned
April. 11, 1035, and sentencedto 25
years in tho penitentiary.

FIRE

Duncan

A Jury at Sweotwater. last week.
convicted Duncan,of kllllnor G. H.
Jones,Trent, filling station opera
tor, ana set punienmentat 10 years
In prison.

Officers did not indict Duncan
of his wife's murder until nfter ho
was accused of the Joneskilling.

Mary Duncan's body, wns found
In tho ashesof their homo. Tho
stato charged Duncan wanted to
collect a $1,000 Insurance policy
carried on her life, and beat the
woman to death with a monkey
wrench before setting flra to tho
nouse.

Bllllo Lorene Duncan, the de-
fendant's present ,wlfo, was tho
chlof witness mralnst him. aim
saiu Duncan told her ho plotted to
kiii mo first Mrs. Duncan.

Mrs. Duncan, who married five
men in flvo years, is chargedwith
bigamy In connection with her
marriage to Duncan,

Dofonse witnesses said Duncan
told of rising the morning of the
fatal flro and lighting a lamp. At-
torneys endeavored to convince the
jury Mrs. Duncan fainted while
her husband was In the bnm.
knocked over the lamp and Ignit-
ed the house.

Over 75 Due To
AttendBreakfast
Honoring:jConnally

At least 78 Big Spring business
and- professional - men nrobahlv
mora will bo on handat Hotel Set-
tles Monday morning to Join in a
ureamast given in honor of U, S,
aenator Tom Connally, who will
oe a Drier visitor hero.

GroverCunninghamand Garland
A Woodward, in charge of the af-
fair, said Saturday that many had
Indicated they would attend the
breakfas. The two emphhalied
that tha meetlnir Is onen tn hs
publlo and that everyone who wants
to meetSenatorConnally Is Invited.
xna Dreaxrast will be at 7;30,

Ccnnally will stop here en route
to Xobbs, N, M., wherehe Is sched-ul-d

to wake an addressin behalf
or tne awooorat-l- Mcket, Ha will
Da raef; hero by a party of Laniesa
men and aceotasanUdto Lameaa
for ft short ataa Ufore onuing
pn to Jtofcbs. Tha senator will
Mata km ftoa DaHaa, wheca a

oil"
Mfara tha ?mhm Gaunt,

f

I

Msaaehv

owners. This vloiv shows fire-
men battling tho blaze, which
Ihu flro chief said was 'tho
worst In tho city slnco 1025.
(Associated PrcsK I'hoto.)

Madrid'sMen
Mobilize For

A LastStand
Decisive Battle In Capital

City Wears; 250,000
Take Up Arms

,MADRID,,qct24 MP) A quarter
or
tUillal lUffflfflMPlU Ijia.caBlfal:
preparedto zignt ,to tne death asIt
becanio apparent the hour of a de--
clslvo battle with the' besieging
army was not far distant.

Seven out, of overy 10 men be
tween the ages of 18 and 40 wero
In uniforms of some kind, struntr
aiong tno city's outer defenses
awaiting the decisive clash.

Tho great body of civilians re
sponded to the government's call
to show "the true mottle of tho
capital's 700,000 residents."

Tho government, in a note to
Great Britain,-- expressed "aurnrlse
that there should exist a belief
that the noblo citizens of Madrid
are capable of collective vengeance
against political prisoners." '

ine noto was sent in reply to a
British appeal for exchange of
prisoners between the government
and tho fascist leaders. It said the
Madrid regime could, provide- pro-
tection for prisoners should the
situation demand.

An official communique late ton
night said governmenttroopsagain
wero besieging fascist-hel-d Ovlcdo
in nortnwestern Spain.

An insurgent force of Moroccans.
the announcementstated, was an
nihilated by Asturlan miners, and
othor fascist soldiers were trying
desperatelyto hold their position.

t
VNrvxRSrrv closed

LWOW, Poland, Oct. 24. UP)
riots In which four Jew

ish studentswero Injured serlouslv
led to tho temporary closing of tho
University of Lwow polytechnic!
scnooi ;oaay.

Voters of Texas, on Now 8. will
pass on tne adoption or rejection
of six proposedamendmentsto the
state constitution. Beginning Mon
day, The Herald will publish a se-
ries of articles designed to oujllna
the purposeof tho amendments,for
tne inrormatlon. of the voters. It
will not be In this se-
ries, to advocate the adontion or
rejection of any Qf theso proposed

but the aim will he
to acquaint Herald readers with
the proposals. No attempt will be
made to enter into a detailed or
technical discussion,

The presentconstitution of Texas
was adopted. In 1816, Immediately
after the "duret-baEKer- s' had
been scourgedfrom high offices In
tnis state, in tha hearts of thM
who framed It was tht destraand
purpose to safeguardthe rights and
liberties of the individual cltlsens.
The generalrule of constructionIs
that the state legislature has the
right and power to nt ny law
wiiton it M not prohibited from sn
ooting by tha state constitution or

U HHltl..llAH . lt.V-- -: Unit

T WWMiMuthi.
that Ik a

. ... , JftM,.,t,.
'..--'-- 'AU ivvs a

PRICEFIVE CWtW

PortugalAnd
MadridBreak
Off Relations

Spain Charges
Aids Insurgents;Russia

RenewsDemands

POWERS CONCERNED
OVER NEUTRALITY

SpanishSailors Killed By
NeighborNation'sShip,

Madrid Claims
(lly tho Associated Press)

"Poaco In work and work In
peacel"

Thus proclaimed Italy's fiery
Dictator Mus30lliu-- a man who do--
fled tho league of nationsand con-
quered Ethiopia.

Whilo Spanish fascists aerial
warriors bombed socialist Madrid;
whllo socialist Spain and fascist
Portugal struck at each other in
Europe'sneutrality committee ses
sions, II Duco shouted';

"I dcslro to launch n message-whic-

shculd go beyond tho moun-
tains and theseas. It is a message
of peace, peuco In work and work
In peace."

Breach Widens
He spoko at Bologna, where ten

Years ugo ho escaped an assassin'?
bullet and promulgated his credo
llvo dangerously."
Ills mossago of peaco was the

solo bright spot In a tenseEurope.
i no nreacnbetween fascist-Incline- d

nations and socialist-minde- d states
grow steadily wider..

Portugal broke off diplomatic
relationswith the War-tor- n Spanish
governmentand In reply, tho Span
iard emnossy in ixmuon charged
Portugal,,with, killing 40 Spanish
sailors In a naval battle off the
African coast,

renewed herdemands tha
Spanish, commit-to-o

authorize a blockade
ports to holt a)foge4.aielt.

aid. to the SpanishInsurgents."
Sent Camuflaged Shin

Specifically, tho Spanishembassy
chargedPortugal with sendingthe
camouflagedmotorshlp Cludad de.
Macao Into. African waters,tha ves
sel, the allegations asserted,fired
on and sankthe Spanishwarship
FornandoPo with all hands lost.

The ship was sunk. Oct 14, tha
Spanishcharged.

Asserting the Information for its
chargehad been received from tha
SpanishembassyIn Paris, tho Lon-
don embassyalleged:

"Tho Cludad de Hacao. fired
without ' warning at very short
rango four shells at th9 motorshlp
FernandoPo, f lying aSpanishflag;
which set this vessel on fire and
sank It Tho captain and the crew
of tho FernandoPo weredrowned."

Renewed charges against Ger-
many were added by lha Spanish

(Continued o 3).

Weather
BIQ SPRING AND VlCINITr

Unsettledand warmer Sunday-WES- T

TEXAS Unsettled,
warmer Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy, warmer in southeast and
colder In. Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Unsettled and
warmer Sunday; Monday partly
cloudy, warmer on cast coastaad
In southwest.

Rainfall Saturday..M lash:ahua
Thrusday, L&6 Inches.

How Will You Vote On Constitutional
Amendments!IssuesTo Be Analyzed

amendments,

Proposed
AMENDMENTS

ITOSr-rrovi-dlB feat ilstato shall have a monopoly mi
the tale of Hquors wUah sitpartially or wholly nada by dis-
tillation.

SECOND-ITovWfc-MT

teachers.' retirement fusd.
THIRD AutfewWn tha

to prevtda watfcaiaa'a
compensation Imiiraaaa for,;
stato atptoy.,

FOURTH Ktstfktln thapadonkig iHmer of tha ivf- -
JMMV

FIFTH IncreioiBf taa sahv
hM of the governor, nttaraar

feaaral, aecrstary al., atata,
cairoHw of puUM Vsaoijafs
tfaaawfar, and comiiilniMsair af
gentral land fthHe.

WKTK-LhM- Utac tha

tho

iMatM. With thU la mind. may EL2?.TTT?T? '""'MJ' "

ss.lijr9" J i lHJSrfZhS:ftawvwn wvw mi iwutt v nm ITI..h.t n' ' ..'"-.- " I, .

tUhOurat aaacjt JawaaaaUarwttW Z2IL JTTLHSty w,u'
vious thtaM and IT11 " H

TM wravtdaaj
mnafciaWh .; aadj

Germany

iltussla

v- - r 9mm wNRtum fwwia v
tha sUU ai ihneaa bald far thai

i ft

(
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CONTINENTAL NO. 11 EASON IS
FINISHED,FOR IM BARRELS

Leasing:Active In Area NearAlbaughTest?
Locations PlannedIn Glasscock

,ftlh the past threo days brought
to a';standstill activities in tho
Howard county areaswhich other-
wise had preceded without Unusual
developments.

Continental recorded Another
completion in the Howard-GIass- -

Dry

AGAIN the
of interest in new

motorcars,Dodgescoresanother
"mashbit" with

Dodge
at them all the new
Dodgefor 19371

From its new radiator
grille right backto the last grace-
ful carve of its this new
Dodge It unit of

...is easily the most
Dodge ever built! Interiors are
wider and roomierthan ever be-
fore. ..new

new
body .these and
snany etfaer add to

, 'year and
FaaMM

. state. new

abode

a

No. 11

at

Cleaning
SPECIAL

to top all the

on
to all road noise

ride!
And for even

the new
with an

yon and
andon

by the
owners give

from to milesper
the new

more
with to save
oil, life and cut

See new at oar

will to to
this new I"

; B

CAM ride
all Beets are now

than .v'er (47 in front
inchesin tear) and

aaua give yo of leg and
with the of your own easy
sssev gives yoa ride than ever!
Th. smw is pow

l

coclc Ita Easori
1,242 barrels dally In an official

gauge. Tho pay was top
ped 2,300 and tho hola was hot

at 2,422 feet. is

Tho No. 10 was

50c
PlainDresses OUC

Cashand Carry

Cornelisoii Bros
SETTLES CLEANERS

HOLDS PRE-SHOWIN-G OF

BIG, NEW DODGE FOR 1937!
aHaaaaaaaaaaaas?&? siBIiIhHHN

H'l'l. sits. JlWlBiWlJMllilllBMMifisfiBiMllllWr

HtsH&HHIHlaBlBlBlHvniiWii9BtsiBlBlBHIPi!llHlHBlKV8H&

JJJBsKjHBHM)iaHHHHHK

IHHiBHHwHBHHsHHiBiPIBSHRBMsvt

BlGGER...ROOMIER,..RICH WITH
NEW EXTRA-VALU- E FEATURES

...ISGREATEST MONEY-SAVIN- G

DODGE OF THEM ALL!...
captnring spotlight

JTV. Apurica's

the'greateet
moaey-uvln-g

sensational

striking

body,
complete ad-

vanced "Wind-Strea- styling
beautiful

"high-safet- Instru-
ment panel...

ventilation..
refinements

comfort, convenience!
Dodge"Chlf-H.lht- "

Improved weight
d(elritation...new airplane-typ-e
tydraolfc abeorber...and

flcd, testing

proration

tomed Location

company's Enson

these, Dodge safety
all-ste- el body Is now securely
monnted cushionsof rubber

banish giv-
ing quiet

greatersafety
Dodge safety el

body alUttael top, forms
Impregnable fortress of steel...
steelguards above below

all sides!
Powered famousDodge)

engine which report
them 18 24 gal-lo- o,

Dodge gives sdU
in

improved "features
lengthen upkeep

costs!
this Dodge

special previewshowing tomor-
row!, Thenyou'll Bnderstandwhy
"millions want switch

amesing Dodge

yjHKOTMtfjjyypeM 'qbLwS.Mtlft6lM

SIX PERSONS NOW com-

fortably Dodga sedans:
wider before inches

M podge"Chair-Heigh- t"

plenty foot-roo-

comfort chalrl A4
Dodga quieU

Dodge safetyaU-s-et body
em custttoMQI wwtwcia wnpi)ey

depot

Y0

KtVBkt

msu DAiLt

aeUiieed with ,1,M RAltOM t i.4S.
but 'Water' broke through ami' oper-
ators word preparing to plug off ihe
bottom hole water. Total dtth was
2,445 and the hole'was plugged back
ten feet. .

Continental'sNo. 2--A Eason was
drilling In tho lime nt 2,088. Tho
15--S , was
drilling in nnhydrlta nt 1,160 and
tho-lC-- S Setileii was In tho came
formation at 1,045. No.
2--A .H. R Clay, decponed from tho
1,800 foot pay, ran at 3,212,
total depth In lime. ,

Tcstlnr: OH Sand
Tho samo company No. 0 Hart

Phillips. was pulling
8 4 casing. It was at 2,300 feet In
tho lima.

In tho Ross City aroa of tho
field, Merrick &

Lamb's No. 7 Clay was shutdown
at 2.500 feet. It had been testing oil
sand from 2,440r50, with 700 feet of
fluid standing In tho hole, Merrick
& Brlstow's No, 2 Hooka was shut
down for cement to.sct at 1,008 foot.
Both thejo tests will be drilled
deeper.

ma

Settles,

tubing

No. 7 Clay had .set
tubing at 3,212 feet andwasprepar
ing to go 'on wo pump. ,

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 2 Clay was
drilling aheadat 3,185 in tho' lime.
Oil shows were logged from 3,007
to 3,185. Imperial Oil company's No,

8 Hooks was drilling at 2,385.
Active Leasing

Recent acllvo leasing spotshave
Included tho areabetween Ray Al
baugh and others No. 1 Robinson,
northwesternDawson wildcat, and
W. L. Pickens and others location
for a TcrrV county test'10 miles to
the northeast on tho Estolla Lew--
right land, 660 feet out. .of tho
northwest corner of section
pal. Magnolia has been one of the
purchasers;acquiring three 80 s. Al
baugh was preparing 'to deepen
from 5,032 feet, where it had 4,500
feet of fluid, in tho hole. It has
been showing some .oil for about
two months from 4,010-5- 0 feetwith
possible Increasesat lower levels,
also some water. No. Robinson" is
In the northwest quarter of section

Report,'New Locations
There,were.reportsthat two other

M3xfc'-iPi

-) t

a

.,

-

a

economy...

a

J&Zi T;:-'- y! BSBMME"' V:-- I

pit ;;JBBBiiill'
V :KMMBgmbmmtmU:i!

fPMpjSjjSFrjtijM

FOR BEAUTY...
windttreamed for utility,., thU new Dodge
is easily the most handsome,car Dodgeever
built. Trunks on new Dodge touring sedans
blend the body linesand are
morespaciousthaneverI Licenseplate lanow
mounted fat centerand individually lighted.

WP

LV8lkJrrSsssiFssiiiWrjtjliliiMBhsjsJBH
KNUINK,rKqUALlRKSSURK

hydraulic brakesgive you safe, smooth,even
Stops. Dodge adopted hydraulic brakes Y

yearsago andeveryDodge-buil- t since that
time has had hydraulic brakes.Dodge ica
stne hydraulic brakeshave been tried and
twoved in Um toughest test of Stimt

WHITE T

MfS0W
TttWJ!E

WESJTEXAS MOTOR CO.

orrcwrrt
of bw sfkijni;, mil

ammo, heal.d, stmoki:korMng, ocroBgR,Am

Continental

Howard-Glasscoc- k

Continental's

WH4ASTREAMED

gracefully'mo

:f$$''. tJelesHl

Mtt

Jf
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.WEALTHY SPANIARDS AWAIT EXECUTION BV SOCIALISTS

s J 2&Jz!?m-- i TtfsjajL HaaaaaaesvaeiiiBBBSF HksarHDsLOSHV'' . lSfllAHnK-dlBII-

Captured In tho Guodarrama mountains, whero ihoy had gone to spend vacations, thesewealthy Spaniard,
vere taken by Socialiststo El Escorlal for Imprisonment. They aro shown preparing a meal while await

Ing execution. (Associated PressPhoto

locations would bo staked soon in
north central Glasscock county,
near tho Floyd C. Dodson and B.
A. Duffy No. 1 J. Q. Carterestate,
completed as a small producer to
open a new territory. Storago has
been' provided and. an official pro
ration test will be mado as soon
as pump equipmentis put in rcadt
ncss. Tho rig was being moved.

Tho well continuedto makeabout
100 barrels in 24 hours,with 60 bar--'

rels of water, it inaicatea a yieia
of about CO barrels dally with, an
equal amount of water. Location is
330 feet out of , the southwestcor
ner of T&P. . -

Mooro Bros. No. 1 Clayton &
Johnson, TAP. Borden
county, was drilling aheadat 3,370
feet in Brown' limo without shows.

California and Honolulu No. 1 S.
Calverley,'western Glasscock'coin
tv .wildcat; In' the. southwest quai
ter of section plugged
to abandonpt 3,454 feet' .after en
countering suipnur water at. 8lu
feet.

t

3 NewTests '

Spiidded In
JonesCounty

Two Other Wildcat Loca
tions Made; .Hawley

ExtensionTested
ABILENE.. Oct. of

tbreo wildcat tests and location of
two others beforo week-en-d rains
shut down activity in Jones coun
ty featured development, '.for this
area-- during the .week,

Now testsspuddingwere: Ungren
& Frazler No. 1 Davis & Stemmons,
two and a. half miles southwestof
Ruedere and a mile, west of the
Oyster, Forester and' Ungren &
Frazier No. 1. King. It is drilling
post 785 feet, and ,1s In tho, F. M.
Smyth purvey, Tho Klpg testwas
drilling aheadafterpassinga show
ing of oil at 1.688-0-

Oyster & Griffith No. l Tinan
Bumpass,three, miles southwestof
Truby and half ,way between the
Havley and Noodle Creek fields
Location is 310 feet from tho north
and 220 feet from tho south line
of the Eumpass fract in the
Allen Jonestuivcy, 'It is past 500
feet, . ,

K. O. ,T. Oil companyNo. 1 Mrs.
Ella C. Duke, a,mi!a northwest of
the Hawley field, which' was, drill:
lng post 900 feet this week-end- '. Lo
cation is 1,820 feet from tho south
and west lines of section20. block
15, T&P.

Locations.
Locationsstaked Include: Charles

J. Kleiner No. 1 Birt Fields, three
miles cast of tho new Guitar pool
opener east of Hawley, It is 3.788
feet from tho north and 330 feet
from tho east line of Samuel An-
drewssurvey No. ,191.

Tannehlil. Klser & Fleming No.
1 A. B. andW. O. Rainwater, eight
miles southwest of Anson, and
about ftlx miles northeast of the
Tlner extension to the Noodle
Creek field.

Location la 220. feet from the
north and rest Hues of the south
half of section 31, block 2, SPUR
survey.

As a- north extenderto the
field, the Danclger, Fortex and

Owens-Snebol- d No. 2 Dorsey gaug
ed 688 barrels in IS 1--2 hours of a

proration test, ' flowing
through choke.
It was shut in 8 1-- 2 hours because
the pipeline could hot take theblL
Originally, it flowed at the rate of
about 3,000 barrelsper day through
three-Inc- h line, filling a 150-barr-

tank in 40 "minutes. Location is in
the southwestcorho'r of the north
half of section 30, Bueno survoy
No,19.

Offsets
ungren A Frailer No. 1--D

a west offset, is drilling past
1.900 feet It Is in the southeast
corner of section 8,-- Vueno survey
No. 197. Sinclalr-PriHrt- e, moved rig
onto location for a gout&weat off
set to the new producer,in seetloa
7, Operatorsof the test were mov-
ing rte to location for their No. S
Dorsey. a aorth offset.

In the SandyRidge area of east.
ereJorm. the Forset Dvloaet
Corp, awl Merry Bros, ferial
No. 1 J. X. Whlto wa uaderreaat--

Ibs; siaviueh cog i drW deeper
iato a lime Mturation encountered
at 2,227-2-8 fot, and which ehowed
a siigW amua4 of oil oo hailing.
A wevioue sitow had been, eu--

eoiwUrad itt Nbm at 2.1W4B feet,;
bait ran lato waWr, .CWae-aUr- a

the weU wu waeisiar'tsiahtiy,It to
a Kink aaad teat a aaile wejet afl
Masdy KidM iwoAiMSiM froat Bluff

Cochran Test
MakesA Head
After Bailing

Ector Wildcat Gets Gas.
Oil; ProductionSeen

lln Schleicher
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 24. Rising

of oil in Magnus Oil Co.'s. No, 1
Judldns & .Spencerafter swabbing
at a1- rate Indicating Schleicher
county's first commercial produc
tlon; the strlkngof. gas' and oil by
Empire No. 1--C H.E. Cummins,
northwesternEctor county wildcat,
and a head, without agitation, by
Honolulu and pthers', No. '

discovery well Li
Cochran county, beforo drilling In;
to salt water were among hif
lights in'. West Texas' oil develop
ments this week..

Thirty-thre- o locations wero listed
In nlno, countiescompared'.with 41
in ,the same number of countiestho
weeif. berorc, wniie 3v producersana
dry holes were completed In ton
counties, nine more than tho num-
ber finished'in eight counties dur
ing tho precedingweek.

Fourteenof thecompletions were
stakedIn Winkler .county, seven,in
Ward county;, six. In Upton,' three
m Ector, two each in Crane, How
ard and Jones,and one each in
Fisher. Glasscock.and Pecos couc
tics.."tWlnkleFalso Ted" fn" locations
with 11. Seven were.made in Ward
county, four each in. Pecos und
Upton, three in Jonesand one each
in Crone, Ector, Gaines and.Upw
ard, counties.

Swobs 120 Barrels
Magnus No. 1 Judklns. &, Spen-i- r.

14 1--2 miles east of Eldorado.
was credited.with yielding 120 bar
rels of 41 gravity crudeplus an es
timated 30 per cent water In swab
bing 3,600. feet of,fluld through 3

upset tubing practically to
tho bottom. Continued 'swabbing
brought an estimated, five barrels

hourly,-- the operators re
ported. Some of it was water In
decreasingamount.Tho water was
believed to bo that with which the
hole, was loaded after 2000 gallons
of acid were run, on October .10,
since earlier the hole was swabbed
dry. - Gas was light.

Running smaller tubing.' then
treating with 6000 to 8000 gallons
of acid, wero planned,next- - week.
The. oil Is from 6005 .to 6915 feet,
the point to which., the holo wis
plugged, back from 0527 feet In
June. It, is from tho, Ellenburger,
lower Ordovlclan, which was top
ped at 6902 feet, 3693 feet below
sea level. The test Is in the cen.er
of the southwestquarter of section
4, certificate 127, W. W. Russell
original grantee, on a Pure block
out of which alternate sections
were'secured.Cecil Rains, cohtrac
tor, arranged running or casing,
shutting off upper water, and acid
(ring after tho Magnus Oil Co. of
Buffalo, N. T., proposed abaninn'
merit,

Gas Encountered
Empire No. 1--C Cummins, nrom

lalng a newpool or connecting1pro
duction on two outer parts of the
Cummins land in northwesternE
tor county, struck an estimated
200,000 to 300,000 cubic feet of gas
dally at 4180 feet'ant oil from
4190 to 4306 feet It flowed Into
the derrick when tools were d.'ivn.
A bailer was run, was blown up
the hole and stuck, breaking the
line. Early during the fishing job
the test headedtwice to the crown
block.

No. 1--C Cummins k 3 1--2 miles
northwestof Wm, H. Dunning, Jr.,
No. 1--A Cummins, a discoverywell
aroundwhich four other producers
have been --drilled, end about the
same distance,southeastof David-
son and Atlantic No. 1 Cummins,
initially a producer.
Location is 2,200 feet from the
couth line and '440 feet freaa the
east line of aectlea

Honolulu, Cascade and Devonian
No. i Duggum in southeasterncech
ran county struck one-ha-lf bailer
of salt water hourly from 8,076-4- 0

feet, had aw increasefrom 0,M7-- a

center of the swrthweaA quarter of
section 0. Mock 1ft. TAP Hirvey,

la the new-jreuc- T area
two weeks ago en the Guitar

estate oast cf Kawey, operator I

were preparing to spud the Fame,
Ftkes and Ungren A FrasierNo. 3
Guitar as a direet, eat etteet to
the pool opener, let aeetloa 44, MockB
la. Tt? dtirvey. i
Thoeuas D. Humphrey
eauMtted. tt) ajsiaejttsjts
ahartiy neari the well,

JY

feet to 1 hourly and pr- -

tlmated by some! to bo good for 100
barrels a day, natural, it will, he
shot or hcldlzcd, possibly both. The
well struck oil from 6,028-3-8 feet
and hadprobablo increases.at low
er levels, recovered- 09- - barrels of
oil in swabbing dryat 6.080.feet af
ter,standing 24' hours; and at .5,085
made a .head following
tne caller, no. X DUggan is in the
center of' labor' 13,. leaguo 55, Old
ham county school land.

In Hockley .County '
The Texas Co. No. vl Slaughter,

southwesternHockley, .countywild
cat, In tho southwest quarter of
labor 83, leaguo 38, Zavalla county
school land, was milling' on pipe,
bottomed at'3,075 feet. It toppedthe
Tate's sand at 2,050. Texas-Pacif-ic

No., 1 Bennett, a short distance
northwest of Yoakum county's dis
covery well in the- northwest quar-
ter of section H. Gib
son, drilled to 2,620 feet in salt and
cemented 10 3--4 Inch casingat 2130
feet. It will standardizethere.

StanollndNo. 1 Davis, 11--2. miles
northwest of Gaines county's'only
well and in the southwestquarter
of section had drilled to
4,730 feet in lime.- - Stanollnd staked
a location' for No. 1 J. A. Morrow,
three miles weBtof No. 1 Dalls and
1,760 feet from the south line and
1,320 feet from the west line of
section Amerada No.
1-- Averltt, southwest offset to
uaines county's discovery gasser
and C60 feet out of tho northeast
cornerof section had
reached4,501 feet.

Tho week'slargestcompleted pro-
ducer.wasGulf 'No. in

o w

At
VttrjJA. okln.. Oct. 24.- - Execu

tive and Dtant personnel from East
and North Tcxna and tho Pan-handl-e,

including those from Big
am-tnt- f will nssomblo in Fort worth,
Tuesday, October27, to attend the
third In n seriesof plant operators
Meetings being held by tho West-
ern l?ctfol?ilm Rotlnernassociation

Tho nieetlnas. nrranccd by the
committed of the" as-

sociation, uro Iid"drcs3d by proml
ilerit men from tho petroleum and
allied Industries ana bring to tnc
refinery .oporators tho newest dc--

in refinery equipment
aid OrjorV.Urur methods
, Subjectsfor each meeting1n Uic
scries havo been chasm for their
appeal In tho region in which the
meeting la held. Previous meet-
ings havo been held In' Wichita and
Tul?n.

Four papersof special Interest to
Texasrefiners nro on tho program
for the Fort Worth meetingwhich
will bo held In hotel
starting at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing.. Tho subjectsand tho speakers
are:

"Tho Economicsof Gasoline ver
susTractor Fuel," by C. O. Krleger,
Ethyl Gdsolino

"Corrosion of Heat

easternCrano county,-i- the south'
castcorner of section
& RGNG, flowing 9,771 barrels of
oil with 1,300,000 .cubic fcot of gas
In 24 hoursat 2,918 feet after'belng
shot.

Test Is Reaming '

Gulf No. 1 Waddell,, exploring, the
Ordovlclan in the Sand Hills or
Tubb district in western Crane
county, In' the southwestquarter of
section cored to 6,533
feet In shalo and lime and was
reaming. Farther southeast,Moore
Bros. No.-- l Barnsloy, seekingOrdo-
vlclan' production',, bad 'drilled, post
6,100 feet In llnie andchert Striking
of one -- bailer of, salt water hourly
from 6,018-2- 4 feet indicated it bad
not reached theOrdovlclan up to
that point. Location is In tho south-
west quarter of section

Magnolia' No. 7 Edwards,between
producersin the Waddell pool, .in
northern ,Crane county, was shot
with 160 quarts from 3,535-8-0 feet,
then was treated with 5,000 gallons
of acid. Earlier It plugged back
from 3,598 feet andshut off sulphur
water from 3,010-1- 4. The test Is In
the southwestquarter of section

RichardsonOils, Inc., No. '8Hath
away in tho "northwest extensionto
tho Grandfalls district in Ward
county, flowed 4,475 barrels of oil
In 24 hours through tubing,
bottomed at 2,620 feet. It Is in .the
cast quarter,of the .east quarter' of
section Texasand At-

lantic No. 1 Buckner Orphans
Home, wildcat in the east part of
section struck sulphur
water from 2,392 to 2,410 feet and
pldgged back for a shutoff before
shooting. , i

Knock Knock! Who There?
"

GUESS! ...GUESS WHO?

GUESSourgreatest

comes from seeing a smile of
a man's or boy's face .when ho .sees himself
in a, mirror in ope of pur nationally advertised
suits or overcoats.--. . j - - ' '

, -

We havo, watched men and boys come

Into, our store, as usual, to look and shop
around and then, aftejr trying on some of our
clothesgo out with, a spirit of NEW LIFE In
their, stop. It's marvelous what new clothea
Will dp for a man aswell as a boy got medi-

cine beata mile! Especially our clothes, whjch
aro really a cheerful combination of finest
materials, expert andappealing,
attractive styles so come in and seayourself
at your best.

StudentModels....

CollegeClothes . . .21.00

Curlee Clothes ....24M

HartSchaffner
&Marx

Refiner Meeting
Slated Tuesday

.Fort Worth

manufacturing

vclopmonto

thoBlackstono

.corporation.
Excha'ngcrt

lack

satisfaction-ove-

workmanship,

1195

SIM

Tom SawyerDressSuits
A oomplete Mae of aH weel salie andever

eeata, er streetad drees,as weH as sehsel
aad play taMev la aH the Meet desiredstyiea
aad shadasto fit any bey, any from t te
IS yean ef ace.

1.98 to 9.95

J

" '
M

sUtd CimdwKwr Taitw.'V fer . If . w.
Mitchell, Cnftee' Bnw.. Cupper
bWUUIUllJI .''' ."

"Potroleum Testing Method.? by
Rw W Provine,
troleum corporation. , '

"Gum Inhibitors,'' by da Pont
Chemical company, speaker'16'be
announced, '

.Although tho meeting is hold un-

der tlio nUEptccs of the, Western
PetroleumRafinera Association, all
rcfjners in Texas and tho MicVConi
tlncnt fields have been,invited, to
nUend, Tho foUrth meeting'' in.tho
rerleo will bo held in Blirevcport,
Nov. 0.

AUTO-TRUC- K CRASHh
TAKES THREE? LIVES

BEAUMONT,, Oct. 24."1 ho
death toll In an automoblla and
truck collision xvb'l'ch occurred hero
shortly after midnight Friday 'wont
to threo today wncn Maurice Agec,
22, died of a skull fracture received
ln'tho nccldent

Two other personswere 'instant
ly killed when th.o vehicles went
together at a downtown intersec-
tion. They wero Ben Alton Cream-
er, 27, who died from the forcobf
tho inpact, and Samuel Oliver
Smith, 20, who was burnedr to
death when tho gasoline tank on
tho truck .exploded.and covered his
clothing with burning-- gasoline.

&

Hr:!c cs-r- r to 'ditcourage
crepy throat and baggr chin.
Bring up circulation by pat-

ting in tliis rich, luscious'
cream.Special $2 size,cream
Willi 1 chin ilrap, both for 2.

THROATCREAM
andChln'Strap

ansBi

retell it"'
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3.95 to 6.9$
Satisfaction GuaranteedYouCanAlways Find It At
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ckFor'37
faMarkedBy

StyleChanges
four "NeW Lines Offered$

Xll'Models Steppedtip
nj: . Ik Horsepower

' enr feaw lines of motor ears.
WllHfiHlly styled and marked by
importantadvance In design and

onatniotlori. are'announced for
i,M7 ,'by the Bulck Motor company,
(few," models arc; on display at the
JjCelallng Motor company, .local
lealers.
I From .the standpoint of nppcar--

nc'the .now carB differ widely
troal their 1030 predecessors..In
pformance( all modols havo been

'If--- '. n . . 1L.saeppeu up in noraopuwer uvur uiu
preceding year with rosuiting ira
Vifoveme'nt in accelerationand sen'
feral' performance, throughout the
i&ed range. The aamo ongino re

Mnentents ,ihnt produced greater
bower,have resulted-- Jn better fuel
Wcon'orhy.

f The, four lines of cars 'arc: The
cries u ispcciai, 122-inc- n wncci-bas- e:

,tho Series CO Century, 120--

feich wheolbasoj tho Series80 Road-Jnasto- r.

131-Inc-h whcelbase;.and tho
tferles 00 Umitod, 13tt-lnc- h wheel--

base, ; Tho Century, Roadmaslor
CU1U iulUlllvu JllliUC lUtl wo unw4- -

d by '7a valvc-in--

Jead';straight eight engine.' The
seriescars'aro powered by

!J20-horsepQw- er engine
ef the samo design. ,

it Tho four lines offer a selection
tfrom 31 different body types, cov--
t.. ... I.- -- si.l s
ring uib enure luwor jucuiuui mm
aeaium, jhiuu rungc. out iiuyy
Sadies have been addedfor, 1037:
.hoy are tho two---' arid four-do-

Vo passengerplain-bac- k sedansIn
ie- Special and-- Ce'ntury series,,a

sew convertible phaeton in: tho
eclal seriesand a'now formal se-

tt in tho Roadmaslor series.
'Completelynew streamline.treat

ment with a smart speed motif
'throughout .establishesa popular
new style, trend.

' Anion tr other features aro: Unl
abel bodies on ' the. Special and
.Century cars, custom built bodies
on the- Roadmaster; .and Limited
cars. Fisher 'Uurrent. tops" on all
series, hvdraullo brakes, double
way 'stabilizers, Jmee-octio- n Inde

pendent xront wneei suspension,
,auume-aouv-e buucil uuauiucto,
sealed, chassis, torque tube,drive,
automatic engine controls;-- - new

carburation, sew. client
overhead,volvo mechanism,stream-
lined intake valves and other out--

standing improvements.

Village Chants "Ask- - Clara" '
.ROME, Wis. (UPJ If you ask .a
question In this village you are

! kely to-b- told 'ask Clara," Mrs.
Clara Hansen began a scrapbook
more than f)0' years' ago. Now she
'"(jaa' records of every 'marriage,-
Binn, ueaiu, or utnur news ui iucui

vents, for nearly half a.century.

:v

MLlJlNG
PRESCRIPTIONS

la oar main business ,

Sick room needs our
specialty

(OHj

JVa Xowwa

'

K- - 'JJOW

vPrk
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Thrco new lines of motor
cars havo been announcedby

tho Mah Motors company for
1B37. Tlioy aro blgfecr, roomier

A B

One of six new body styles'

addedid Bulclc's lines for 1037

Is this plain-bac- k Series40 Spe

See

At
Tho 1037 models of to

bo to the public on No
vember7, will bo. seenby Chevro-
let dealersof the state at a meet
ing' sponsored by the company at
Dallas Monday.
- Ben. Carter Land Walter 'Brough--
ton of the Carter Chevrolet com
pany, 'by M. K. 'House
of The Herald' and Ira, Thurman,
cashier, of theFirst- National bank,
will go to Dallas. Sundayto attend
tha .meeting. They, will return
Tuesday. The Carter Chevrolet
company will have new-car-s on dis
play on jNovemoer'

.Dealers and their guestswill- be
shown tho new cars,--, and features
of the.1937 models will bd explained
in detail by company

r

ONE AND ONE
IN

SAYRE, Okla., ,Oct 23. UWtrH.
T. .Conner, Janitor, was Killed,- - ana
K.' P. Laney, a workman, was In
jured early todaywhen a' blast rip
ped tho roof and; eastwall off tho
now junior nign scnoot ouiiaiiig
here.

The 'explosion occurred when
Conner lltrhted a- match to examine
a gus ThO mishap

. . . .
, afew

1
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NASH. LAFAYETTE .INTRODUCES 19ST MODBtS
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and moro smartly styled. All
models havo bcori Improved
and refined In body, chassis
and motor. offered nro

ODY FOR 1937
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Local Men Will
Chevrolet

Meeting
Chevrolet,

presented

accompanied

KILLED
HURT EXPLOSION

connection..

CHICKS. p8.90
At8Q chicks

aYOUR
JfixkKe. .$1.00,
DandyDairy

COMPLlS lM! FEEDCAJn)

LOGAN'S'WlEL HATCHERY
PHONE
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THE FINEST
"yANITE"

DRY CLEAMNG

50c
DELIVERED

Dronoos
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BUICK ADDS NEW STYLE

Models
Dallas

representa-
tives.

started

POWELL BOWLAXD

cial f
sedan. It. has a
Valvoln-hea- d, straight eight-

NashPresents
Roomier Cars

Three Series On Mar
ket For 1937; Many

'-- Refinementsy
Bigger and roomierand designed

to the public taste in .streamlined
beauty,--' three new'.serles of Nash
LaFayetto automobiles were an
nounced Saturday .for 1937. Nash
LaFayetto is represented in Big

by the, Tom Currlo ifot,r
company. , ,

four-do- or

New

Spring

Tho three series announced' by
the Nash Motor company are:

Tho Nash, .Ambassador Eight,
aristocratic leader of the Nash line'.
built on a 125-inc-h wheelbase, pow--

crea uy tho Nasu eight cylinder,
valve-ln'hea- d, twin ignition motor
which develops 105 horsepower, and
fitted with luxurious, appointments.

The Nasn AmbassadorSix, gen-
erously designed on' a '121-Inc- h

wheelbase, equipped,'with tho Nash
six. .cylinder, valvo-ln-hea- d, 93
horsepower, twin ignition engine
and,,Uko its "companion Ambassa-
dor, built car. ",..,r .

. Tho .Nash LaFayotte "MOO" with
a' 117-Inc- h wheelbase, 00 horsepower
.Monitor-Heale- d motor, a bigness
and roominess rare in. automobiles
of tho lowest price, field, and ap-
pointments in .keeping with the
high Nash standard.

Although all of the 1937 Nash of-
ferings are readily- recognized as
members of theNash family, each
has distinguishing characteristics.

The Nash.AmbassadorEight and
the NashAmbassadorSix .are iden-
tical in many respects. Radiator
ornamentsand treatment of head
lamps, however, give different front
end appearance,while treatment In
decorationof tha trunk In the rear
also makes for ease of Identifica-
tion. . .

General design improvementson
all three lines are many. and.bring
a. nqw ana smart styling to the au
tomotive f.?ld. Each of the new
1937 Nash serieshas been designed
to coniorm.-t-o acceptedstreamlin
ing principles.

,'From bumper to bumper, the
1J37 models sweep in one graceful
curve, with each unit of design
playing an Important' part In the
overall beauty of the cars.

Iltt Medical Unit Revived

PITTSBURGH (UP) Discontin
ued in 1933 by act of congress, the
University of Pittsburgh Medical
Unit of the R.O.T.C, has been reV
Vlved with' the fltjnolntmnnt nf
Major Harry B. Qantt,V. S, Medi-
cal Corps, as commandingofficer.
Instruction will be giveu to 63
members of the first-ve- ar clnaa In
the medical sthool.

came before school hours and no
children or teachers were in the
building.

d)fi XT 1
DINE

AYAI.ON .

DINNER CLUB
OTBNTNa OCT. MM

wHfc Jtowur Km

MataCI YtMMT --0. I

the Nash AmbassadorEight,
Nash Ambassador Six and
Nash I Fayette "400." Pictur-
ed is the Ambassador Six four'
door sedan.

engine'.and Is built- on a 122-In-

whcelbase chassis. It Is
onobf tho lowest priced carsof
tho four Bulck 1937 lines.

Longshoremen Hold
Out To Help Other

Unions In Dispute
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 24 (UP)

Pacific coast longshoremen refus
ed to break their united front- with
seagoing unions today despite a
peace offer to dock workers from
27 eastern 'and foreign steamship
companies.

Tho offer was termed "favora
ble" by Harry: Bridges., coast pres-
ident of . the International Long
shoreman'sassociation.

"But." he added: "it is useless un
less the 'seagoing unions are grant
ed what they uslc tho hiring 'halls
and cash overtime pay."

The longshoremen and six, sea
going unl&ns, representing'"37,000
members, continued their rcfercn
dum, which would authorize their
Joint committee to call a.strike .Oc
tober 28.

Admiral Harry G. Hamlet, repre
senting,the United States Martlme
Commission, pressedsettlement ef
forts. .

The offer to the longshoremen.
Including, a pay Increase, was-mad-

by" tho 27 companies independently
of tho coast committee for Pacific
shipowners. r

.

ABSENTEE BALLOTING
TOTAL JUMPS TO '31

Absentee balloting In Howard
county for the November3 treneral
election took a'big Jump Saturday,
IS voters getting ballots to early
scratching.That brought 'the total
absenteevote In the county to 31.

Most of the ballots wero mailed
out of town by the county clerk's
offlco Saturday. Voters who will
not be In their home polling boxes
November3 but .cast their ballots
before the first of-th- month.

Smartly Modern

fin". jmavFjm
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Biff DriveFor
Voteslimited
To SmallArea
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CandidatesConcentrate On
ThoseFew StatesOf

Doubtful Class
BY BYRON 4RICE

(Chief of Al Bureau,Washington)
Whllp In theory a presidential

campaign blankets. 48 states,, only
a scoro or less usually feel the full
forco-o- tho final preelection drive
for votes. It Is bo, in 1030.

Firing may continue oUts'de tho
crucial sector, for one. re'tsJt or
another. Presidential candidates
may nven make excursionsInto ter-
ritory which they Tmye nJt count-
ed as their most promlsl.i.;. But
all of that often Is merely a jmrt
of tho old military gameof trying
to conrusethe enemy.

When it comes down to the rca
undergroundwork of getting out
Uie vote,, which many believe con
trols elections regardlessof tho ac
tivities of tho candidates,tho rlt- -
uatton is different. Each party's
high command sets aside certain
states as'safe, and puts in Its best
licks in those additional stabs
where the poslbilttlcs seem'most
plausible.

New York To Colorado
This year the disposition the'

DomocratsIs to look on tho South
and the "Far, West as the first lino
of their electoral strength. Shice
tho Maine election, the Republicans
have reckonedall of the New Eng
land statesas theirs. Theseclaims
aro disputed, In each lnstancq; but
tho inevitable logic of tho situation
still Indicates that tho belt of con
tested states stretching from Now
York to Colorado will bo tho focus
of the culminating engagementof
the camDaltm.

Within this section are'tho states
of New York, New Jersey,.Pennsyl
vania, Delaware, West Virginia,
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, South
Dakota, North Dakota, Wyoming,
Idaho and Colorado.

if- -

of

Togetherthese20 stateshaverS84

electoral votes, 18 more than the
266 needed to elect. If Mr. Rooitt
velt can carry the South and the
Far West,ho still will needsome of
thesestatesto win. If Mr. Landon
can carry New England, he still
will need most of these states to
win.

That is the simplest way In
which the situation can be ataced.
Democratic .predictions of victory
are basedon a hopo that at to ist
two or three of the largest of the
crucial states", or several of tho
smaller, will go Democratic;.while
Republican claims of an electoral"
college majority presupposesa Re-
publican sweep-- through virtually
the entlrodisputedarea.
National Chairman Hamilton nus
said as much, in substance. Ho
has predictedthat Mr, Landon will
Win by carrying every Btato east of
the Mississippi and north of the
Ohio, and 10. or 12 west of tho Mis
sissippi. A glance at the map will
show what a solid sweep that
would mean.

The policy of the democrat:
managers is to claim everything,
but to do It with a smile. Mean
time they keep pegging away on
the New York-Colorad-o front.

Hunches Fart
Then why does Mr. Landon go

to California, and why does Mr
Roosevelt swing throughNew-En-

land? '

' "

Flay

There might be many answers.
Sometimes a candidateyields to the
plea, of deeply enthusedlocal lead
ers that if he only will come Into
their state,a strong opposition v111
melt" away. He wants to escape
the remorsewhich- might overtake
him If he disregardedsuch adv.co,
ana was beaten.

Sometimes' he Seesa,psychologi
cal advantageIn striking where: the
other fellow thinks himself strong--

rftfT n Is.
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RAIL STRIKE, 1$ SIXTH WEEK,..
BRINGS WAVE OF TERRORISM

NttW ORLEANS, L(., Oct. 24.
(UP)--T- ho Louisiana ft Arkansas
railroad strlko entered Its sixth
week today vllh a wave of destruc-
tion and nrrorlsm extendingdown
tho Unci, the length and width of
Louisiana.

Five hundred strikers, members
of the "Big1 Four" railway brother-
hoods, stood adamant In. their de-

mands' for a return to old working
schedules. C. P. Couch, railroad
president,was Just as firm In In-

sisting the demandsbe denied and
said trains would continuo to op
erate with atrlko-bro.'ikor- s.

Acts of Violence and depredation
havo becomo almost nightly occur
rences. Latest Incidents wero tho
sniping on a southboundpassenger
train near Alexandria early Fri
day, andthe burning of two bridges
near Vldalla Wednesday night.

Two cnglnemctv woro killed the
tenth dav of tha strike, when n
vandatithrew"a switch in front ot
an oncoming passenger train at
Moore's spur and sent tho train
hurtling into a ditch.

The derailmentaccounted for the
only deathsso far, but assaultson
trainmen, yardmen and station
workers have been. reported all
along the lines from Now Orleans
to Waskom; Tex

Mobs of wonion, presumably
wives and .daughters of .strikers,

ctt. Sometimes ho has obligations
tb party nominees for stato-.o- lo-

cal office which he feels 'com
pelled to discharge.

And sometimes some of thestt
hunchos turn out to be bonanzas.
Hoover took somo Democratic
states ho didn't count on in 1028,
and Roosevelt cut moro deeply into
Republican territory than scemod
possible In 1032 In theso times, it's
not so easy to tell.

Has
Substitute

ii

Tt

have aoBcared near Mlnden and
Joncsvlllc, lioltlntt trains, mauling
the crews and In two coses, hold
ing tralnnicn prlsonors.until they
Wired their resignations to head
quarters.

Rnllrond officials posted $5,00C

reward for Information that would
betray A' volley of
nearly 20 shots poured Into the en
gine, a Pullman and rattledagainst
tho sides of coaches.

Tension was highest" around VI'
dal la, where repair crews' worked
on two burned-bridge- whllo" guards
protected them under .orders to
"shoot to kill."

The strJko Involves bqth tho L. A
A. and lis companion line, tho
Louisiana,Arkansas & Texas, over
Which C. P.. Couch presides. Ho is
tno brothor of Harvoy C. Couch, a
director of the 'RFC in tho Roose-
velt administration.

"Big Four" dxccutlves charged
that tho troubledatesback to April,
1933, when the railroad abrogated
mllcngo agreement with" workeri
and. Installed, an hourly plan of, pay-
ment. Tho employes rejected It
and voted' to strike, but President
Roosevelt- Intervened, and oppolnt--i

cd an emergency board to Investi-
gate. Tha board upheld tho em-
ployes, union leaders said, and
ruled that tho workers' attitude
was justified. t

Later; in February, 1039, .tho na
tional modlatlon board investigaf
cd tho (iituation but without results
and tho unions voted almost unani
mously to walk out.

Swing Music Disturbing
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Swing

mtialc Is not conduefvo to faculty
meditations,according to a ruling
of tho University of Utah's dean's
council. They refused a requestfor
a danco on tho grounds that facul

--u
ty-- offices wilt tfe Ofeft,
tors mustnot b dlrtur

Heavy base, -- like
shadeIn vnrloui colors ...$5.33
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H . floor cost so little! You will find B
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We havejust a large of now In wool rugs,
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And Abowt FROGS AND MISSISSIPPI SLOSH TO SCORELESS
-- !

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom MetuUjt

CHARLEY AKEY, Many Boll
fcn-- back from a week's Visit In
Dallas, played In a sweepstakes
event on the Walnut Hills courco
and tied for fourth placd Akty
said It was a long course and the
greenswere hard nnd dry, making
It difficult to play.

THE CONDITION of Wontrow
Wilson, seriously ill of jihcumonla
In a Boston hospital, was rei.orWJ
Saturday night ns "aboit the
aame." WHson, who played i clr.tll
near here in his high school dns.,
was a star halfback with Array.

CHARGES OF professionalismIn
college football recently provoked
a variety of comment from college
Sports officials. Here are some ty-

pical expressions:
Jack Coffey, graduate manager,

Fordham University: "While ws
have a natural interest in gato re
ceipts, there is no professionalism
at. Fordham. Football at Fordham,
aa at other colleges, pays cxpensrt
of non-reven- snorts."

William Rcld, athletic ..dlrcctni,
Colgate University: "If alumni old
to worthy boys, athletes andrun
athletes,is professionalism, wu are
guilty oi professionalismana ;ua
to so plead."

r

THE $90 GATE at the Steer--
Ranger game Friday, night was
nothing to please school officials,
although they managed to come
out on the deal. The OH Belt, has

ruling whereby visiting teams
must bear their own expense.

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
officials should .throw open the
door to Texas Tech. Tho victoiy
over Centenary removedall doubt.
Those Tech boys ore really quali-
fied for a place In the conference.

THE BANGER game didn't help
the Steers a bit Playing a team
like Ranger serves to hurt a ball
club. The Bulldogs would have
been Just aboutright for Ben Dan-
iels' Devil grldders.

STEERSSHOULD have another
Breatherhero this week-en-d ih:n
they entertain Class B Comaache,
but it's a good bet that Comanchs
will be a lot tougher than Ranger.

v

AFTER THE Comanche fracas
the locals"havea tough row to hoe.
Theymeet SanAngelo, Abilene aad
Sweetwater,

THE MIDLAND invitation golf
tournament is scheduledfor this
week-en-d and a number of Big
Spring golfers have indicated they
will enter the tourney. JessRodg--
ers of Midland is writing a series
of storieson Midland golfers. They
are of interest to Big Spring links

(Continued On Pago 6)

PAn'Jz present?

DANGER,

A
FLARE THEN FJBEf
Remember,a cause as small as

an unset lantern caused that de
tastatlng Chicago fire! A match,
a cigarette end even paint or
ruga thought safely stored In a
closet can bring fire's alarm to
your homeany moment Take this
moment, todiscussInsurancewith
us:

TATE&BRISTOW
(WU) (Obie)

Fetntetra Btdff. ph. me

Phone860

Suits
At

CLEANED &

PRESSED a

Late Charge Gives
OFFENSE
IS STUCK
INTHEMUD
by feltx r. Mcknight

DALLAS, October 24 UP
Aerial machinesgroundedIn ankle
deep muck, Texas Christian and
Mississippi State gave the game
over to a pair of stout lines a id
sloshedi to a scoreless tie; at the
Cotton Bowl here today.

Throughout a dull 60 minutes
both teamskicked constantly,wait
Ing for a break on the rain-swep- t,

muddy field thatnevercame. Twen
ty-fo- times little David O'Brlin,
Texas Christian reservo quarter
back, booted a mud-cake- d football
and Major Ralph Sasse's elfv in
answered with 20 punts.

Unable to gain through a fine
Mississippi line, Texas Christian
happened upon two breaks that
gavo them Bcorlng opportunitt-t- .,

nut an attempted field goal and a
passing flurry-fro- the nine-yar-d

stripe failed them both times.
Tho Mississippi offense failed to

get past the Horned Frogs'
line but it did manage for four
first downs to none for the Texana

O'Brien's Too Sparkles
It was O'Brien'sklcklnc toe tha

kept tho Christians out of troub:?.
The filling in for in
jured Sammy Baugh, averaged34
yardsper kick on tho worst playing
neia seen nere in years.lice Ficttle,
greatMississippi halfback, andBob
Hardlson, dividing kicking duties
for tho Invaders, averaged osly
one yam less.

Late in the first period Texas
Christian got its first chance to
score when Pickle, hurried on
punt back on hla four-yar- d stripe,
booted meekly into the line of
scrimmage. Ki Aldrlch, Christian
center,who stood head and shoul-
ders above anything on the Ha'd,
recovered for the Texans.

Walter Roach, Christian end.
backed up to the 15 stripe and tried
to propel-- the heavy ball over the
crossbarsbut it slippedoff bis foot
and caromedto the side.

Roach gave the Horned Frbes
life again when he scooped up
SU1DD3--

. lumme oi a kick on th
Mississippi 18. O'Brien skirted
around right end to the nine nut
two passesand lino thrusts failed
to gain a yard and the Mlssisslp--
pians Dootea to midfield.

Offensive drives were almost Im
possible on a field that wasa quag
mire even before the gamestared
Howeyer, Pickle did give one brief
example of his heralded running
will in the third period bv drivlne
SO yards on two straight off tackle
runs.

the lineups:
Miss. State Pos. T. C. U

Galetka ,.t W'rila
Left End -

Lott ....-.- , Hals' Left Tackle
Reagh ...,.,. Rogers

Left Guard
Price t . Aidrlch

Center'uy --.,.; Mnyne
Rleht Guard

Plttman .... , Henscli
Right Tackle

Keenan . Ro.ich
Right End

Cntfm O'Brien
Quarterback

Ficwe ,. ..,...., , M;Clll
Left Half

Hitf jjall
K cht Half

Steadmani... .,,.,, .,.. Roberts
Full Back

Score by periods:
Mississippi state ,...0 0 0 0- -0
Texas Christian .....0 0 0 00Substitutions: Mississippi State

Ends,Walters,Latham, Rcddacli;
guarus,.Moak, Weed; cc.iters,
uurcn; nacKS, Htubbs, Amu;
Hardlson, Dixon.

Texas Christian Tackles, Llnaa,
kviiuo; guaras. Holt, Haruion
backs Clifford, Wllkerson.

Officials Boynton (Wlllla.ns)
referee; Mlnton (Indiana) umpire;
Mouatt (Georgia) field Judge;Phil-
lips Alabama) head linesman.
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CENTER ON BEN DAN-

IELS' JUNIOR FOOTBALL
TEAM, THE DEVILS.

- f

Devil lineup
CKanffesMade

Junior Gridders Pltty Ker
mit Friday Night On

Wink Field ,

Ben' Daniels did a thorough Job
of revamping his Devil football
team lineup last week and expects
to send a greatly Improved eleven
against Kermlt on Friday night.
Tho Kama will be played on the
Wink Wildcat field.

Daniels will havo Danner and
Owens at the wing positions,Smith
and Creekat tackles,Fergusonand
Deal at the guard posts, and Hart
at center.

Buster Chaney, regular Devil full
back, is out with a shoulderinjury
and Ben has three boys ready to
fill his place. He will use Johnnie
Miller, Welcr or Harry Blomshlefd.

Ldbbock Juniors play here No
vember 10.

IRISH
CRUSHED, 26--0

PITTSBURGH, Oct 24 U&
Notre Dame football allegiance
have scaled the loftiest heights
and suffered its most humiliating
defeat in 11 historic years today as
the mighty Pittsburgh Panthers,
subdueda Week ago by Duquesne,
broke loose to crush the fighting
Irish, 26-- before a wild crowd of
70,000.

Marshall "Biggie" Goldberg, 17--
year-ol-d Irish soph from the moun
tains of West Virginia, solved the
great mysteryof the Irish who
came to Pittsburgh undefeated and
untied.

Slippery and fast, the boy called
"Biggie" because he Is smaller than
other heroesof Pitt, led the furi-
ous attack.

Tho defeat was the worst suffer-
ed by Notre Damo since Army
crushed the Irish, 27-- in 1925.

Halfback Goldberg weighs 176
and stands 6 feet, 0 Inches tall.

GOPHERS WIN
GAME NUMBER 21

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct, 24 UP)
Purdue's team of destiny. Ilka 20
other attackersbefore it, attempt
cd to force Minnesotato surrender
today but In the end it was van
qulshed, 33-- before 50,000 specta
tors.

After playing brilliantly for SO

minutes, Purduegavo out in the
second half beforo a surge of Min
nesota manpower and was tram'
pled under four touchdowns. The
Gophersscored their first marker
In the opening,period.

303 E. 3rd

"fr"
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50c up

Rice Owls 7-- 0 Victory Over Texas

AGS, BRUINS PLAY
0--0 DEADLOCK MUD

FIGHTING

CLEANERS

50c

RUSSELL,

PHNERIN
PUNTDUEL

By DAVID CID2AVENS

WACO, Oct. 24 UP) A slick field
and a slimy football cramped the
style of tho TexasAggies and Bay
lor Bears as they battled to a.noth-
ing to nothing tie at Waco stadium
today before seven thousand spec
tators.

Sensationalpunting with tho sod
den ball by Lloyd Russell, Baylor
halfback, and Bill Stagesand Doc
Fitner ror a. and M. mado it a
good football game despite the mud
and an annoying,intermittent rain.

ifelther tho Aggies nor tho Bears
was able to get anywhere with
their running attacks, and tho few
passes attemptedwere wild or bat
ted down.

Baylor madetheonly earnedfirst
down. Bob Masters on two succes
sivo end runs, ono for five and the
other for1 a fraction more in the
fourth period, accountedfor it.

Baylor threatened theAggie goal
line seriously near the end of the
first half. Ox Parry, giant Bruin
tackle from Dallas, broke through
the Aggie line to throw Dick Todd
for a loss deep in A.- - and
M. territory on a desperatepassat
tempt. Kimbriell, on the next play,
smashedthrough to block an at-
temptedpunt on the Aggie 10. Rus
sell fumbled the slick ball on the
next play, but recovered quickly
and was held for no gain. He then
picked up three at right end us
the period ended.

Both teams began punting soon
after the gome opened and from
that point to the closing gun both
tho Bruins and Cadetsoften kick
ed on first downs waiting patiently
for the breakwhich camefor neith-
er team.In the third periodIt look
ed for a momentas if Bob Masters
of Baylor was headed,for paydirt
and ha was until Doc Pitnerof the
Aggies ran him down after a

Tun to the Aggie 30. He had
taken the ballon a pass intercep
tion, but his 'blockers failed him
and took out everybody but the
agile Pitner.

Baylor kicked 26 times for,, a 45--
yard average sensational consider
ing the condition of the ball. A. and
M, kicked 24 times for 32.5. Slosh
ing punt returns by"Vltek and Todd
Sometimes gave ther Aggies a slight
advantage.Russell was unable to
get going on the slick turf, and
stumbled a numberof times trying
his flashy changeof pace.

Todd of the Aggies limped
throughout the game and finally
was removedlate in - the fourth
quarter, stumbling to the side lines
after playing a heads-u-p defensive
game.

Parry of Baylor was outstanding
on the defense. The strong Aggie
lino and Baylor's forward wall bat
tled evenly throughoutthe contest
Stageswas outstandingat end and
at punting.

The lineup;
A. and M. Pos. Baylor
Morrow LE Boyd
Young LT Blue
Rout LG , Heussner
Dewnre C Reynolds
Phythlan RG Krlel
Whitfield RT Parry
Stages RE Kimbriell
Vltek QB B. Gernand
Todd LH Masters
Shockcy RH Russell
Cummlngs ' FB Brazell

Score by periods:
A. and M, .,.,... ..,,.0 0 0 00
Baylor ... ......0 0 0 00

Substitutions: A. and M. Nesrs--
ta, Manning, Rogers,Sbockey, Pit
ner, backs, Jones,guard.

Baylor Patterson, Wood, Bar--
tosh, backs; McDonald, tackle:
Coleman, guard; J. Gernand,Clark,
ends.

Officials; Ab Curtis, (Texas), ref
eree; Cy Schwartz (Rice), umpire;
Harold Winters (Ohio), field judge:
J, Alderson, (Texas),headllnesman.

I

COAHOMA, DUNN
TO PLAY FRIDAY

COAHOMA, .Oct 24 (Spl). The
Bulldog-Dun- n game, postponed Vil-da- y

duo to the. soggy condition of
the Coahoma gridiron, will po play-s-d

next Friday, The game will
probably be played fit Dunn, al-
though no agreement has beei
reached.

The Coahoma eleven will go to
Snyder Saturdayweek to play the
Snyder Reserve. The two teams
tied severalweeks ago In Coahoma,

FloorCabinet
RADIO

FhHsIm.- Ix tube
U

Yaw mt he tUt

Individual Play
STEER-RANGE-R GAME
(Yard From Scrimmage)

Wood 220 yards on IB attempts
nerngc. '

Blgony 37 yards In six attempts
six-yar- d nernjrc

Williams Seven sards'in two
3 2 yard, average.

Gibson eight yards In five at
tcmi.tt. 1 1--2 yard average.

Madison 10 yard. In eight at
tempts, rd average.

Wilson 10 yards on nine at
tempts, five-yar- d average.

Penalties Big Spring nlno for 7f
yards,Hanger four for 30.

Passes Woods passednine times
completingthree for 68 yards; WU-lam- s

passedtwice, nonecompleted
Banger Mcllvalney passed It

times, completing four for rd

average.

PorkersLose
To Louisiana

Tigers Win 19 To 7 On
Rain-Soake- d Field Be--'

fore 15000Fans
SHREVEPORT,La., Oct. 24 to
Tho Louisiana State University

grldsters defeated-th-e University of
Arkansasaerial tosscrsat the state
fair stadium hero today by the
scoreof 10 to 7. Fifteen thousand
fans witnessedthe game'on a rain
soakedfield.

The Tigers scored early in the
game, while the Razorbacks did
not,click until the final quarter

The starting lineups:
L. S. U. Pos. ' Arkansas

Tinsley Benton
Left End

Strange Launan
Left Tackle

Lelsk Sandt.'s
Left Quard

Stewart ;.... Lunday
Center

Galdwin - Gilinore
Right Guard

Carroll i VonslfUrte' Right Tackle '

Dumas Hamilton
Right End

May --,..... Ratlins
Quarterback

Milner Sloan
Left Half

Morton-- . Brown
Rlcht Half - l

Coffee i.. ...o-t..-.. Holt
Fullback

o

S. W. Conference
Football. Chart
GAMES TinS WEEK

Texas-S- . M. U.
A. & '
T. C.
Rice-Geor- Washington.

CONFERENCESTANDINGS
Tenm W. L.Pct,Pt8,Op.

A.&M. 3 0 .825 21 7
Baylor ., 1 1 .625 31 32

Rice 11 JSOO 10
T. O..U. I'l .600 25
Arkansas 1 1 JSOO 28
Texas .,.., 1 2, .333 18

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Rlro 7, Texas 0.
A. M. 0,B.ilor 0.
T. C. U. 0, Mississippi State"

0.
Ark-Ji-sa 7, L. S. V. 10.

FULL-SEASON'- S STANDINGS
Team W. X.T.rct.Fts.Op,

A 6: M. 4 .050 03
SMU 3 .780 83

.653 41
Tuxn 2 .725 SO

Rico 3 0100 CO

ArUaivsaH .....2 .400 01
Baylor 1 .350 23'

SEASON'S HECORDS
AKKANSAS

63, Kansas TlcaeheM ... ,0
U, X. C. U, 77.,., ...18
14. Baylor ,. ,,.,,,.,............10

G, George Wash. .............
7, X S. U, ,. ...iuMttti .It

A. M.
30, Sam Houston' .....,...,
3, Hurdin-Slmmon- s , . , ..,.,..

'S, Wee ....
18, T. O. U.. ft f
0, Hnylor t, ,. ..

. BAYLOrf
13. Hardin-Simmon- s ,....,..,.,.

8, Centenary ,,,,,,.,.,.,....,,.1(
J8, Arkansas ..............,.,,..!
21, Texas ,...,..,..,,.,..,.......!
0. A. & Jr. ,.,,,,,, "

8. M. If,
fi. NTnTO . i,i,tiiiti,,iiti "

CI, A. , , v
0. Fcrdham

18, VanderWH .. ., 0
KICK

S3, A. L, . iliMilM! MMM
7, L. H. U. fitO'i9. JfUAHMIlQ !
Va A m M t t tt 441 1 ! f t 3

7 MMMii ftttatVT.au,
6, Hfmar4 JfnyR ...;..-..- - Q

Wf yCHR X4MBM ftttifattt t
lVf ATltttTit'Mlf itiiiHMMtrtt
T A F jK immiii t i

Miiik 9kkU$ V,8 f itpit
1 ,V HM"MMIMALbkLBM ft V m

M BmulsaH ' M
At OTpMI tf J

DodgersAre
TroubledBy

Club Bosses
New Manngcr Of Brooklyn
Team Will Novcr Bo Able

To Swing Denis

Bv nAKRY GRAYSON
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Once he

Is hired, tho new manager of tho
Brooklyn Dodgers will spendmost
of his timer trying to find ono of
tho club officials.

It's tho came oM trouble in Plat--
bush, of course. Debts, constant
bickering betweentho Ebbcts and
McKccver factions, a poor organi
zation, senility in tho president's
3cat, and a medlocto club to begin
with make the situation intolera-
ble.

Casey Stengelgot no help at all
during hl3 three-yea- r sentence
Brooklyn club to only
show up to complicate things.

Joo GUlcaudeau, who is a hat
salesman,goes south with the club
each, spring, and docs tho old
Hawkshaw en tho manager and
the athletes.

They seldom see GUlcaudeau dur
ing the season.He's too busy ped
dling! hats. Whenhe does put In an
Appearance-- In Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati, or Boston, where ho appar
ently sells the most hats. It's only
in the grandstand.He never gets
in touchwith tho manageror drops
mound,to tho hotel.

JIm Mulvev. the other vlcc-pre-sl

dent, is a more practical baseball
man, but'Is seeneven (ess. A big
shot In a motion picture jrganlza-llo- n,

ho'a in Hollywood most of the
time.

Stengel Had Dc-.il- , But No
Vice-Preside-nt

Mulvey, son-in-la-w of Judge
Steve. McKcever, tho president,
makes too much money In the pic
ture businessto sacriflco his posi
tion or to give more time to base-
ball. This perhaps Is tho reason
why tho McKcever interestsJiavc
not cone cut and dug up outside
money and taken over the club
from the Ebbetshalf.

Tho business manager is
John Gorman, who looks like a
misprint 'from Esquire.Gorman
is n nice fellow, but tho only
thing bo knows about baseball
is the names of tho National
League cities, and someone
probably 'told hlm'that.

This gives you a rough Idea
of how tough It 'Is for the
Dodgermanagerto make deals.
When he does round up the
officials they 'don't seem to
want to deal.
Stengel could have made a deal

with the Chicago Cubs during the
seasonJust .closed vhlch would
havo helped the Dodgers. Ho could
have obtained Chuck Klein and
Stephenson,the young catcher, for
Fred Frankhouse. But he couldn't
find olther vice president.The day
of tho major leaguetrade deadline
be didn't hear from cither vice
president and Gorman called just
once
Stir Up Interest by Firing Manager

But the club again showed a neat
profit, and that is all Uiat inter-
ests elth;r faction, it seems. The
goat was Stengel, na Max Caroy
was the goat before him, and "WU-

bert Robinson tho goat before
Max. Tho officials probably de-

cided that they could stir up enough
interest to get by for another year
or two simply by showing a new
manager.

Tho club drew more than 150,000
paid admissionsby June 1, enough
to pay all expenses. It has the
cheapestpayroll In tho business
unless the St Louis Browns get
by fcr less.

Tho club did Stengelmore harm
by the way they handled the Van
Llngle Mungo case.

Mungo Is a real hill billy v. ho
gets a bit wacky when he .steps
out n bit and realizeshow good he
can pitch and how pcorly ho It
supported.Stengel alwayswas un--
ablo to handleMungo tho hard way
because tho officlul3 wouldn t back
him up. Stengelhad to try tho soft
way end Mungo didn't understand
and was too easily led to make that
a success. .--

Mimifo came. went, nnd did about
as ho pleased,and the club morale
suffered,particularly with so many
liius on it.

Casey Should Have Demanded
Full Control... .......It- - L- I- t,..l.,. Ml -- K..

was made that February day oi
1U35, when they called him into the
ofIco, broke his old contract which
had n year to run, and gave him
a new ono for three campaigns,

Casey was quite a guy then. Tho
club had drawn very well and fin- -

CLEANERS
20712 Main

Harvey

SUITS, Cleaned

CowboysTake
Out Creigbton

&uejays, 13--7

Fourth Quarter Fumble
Paves Way To Hardin-Simmon- s

Victory
OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. 24 UP) Har

University of Abilene,
Texas, knocked Crelghton Univer
sity. it Iowa from tho select clrcla
of undefeatedfootball teams by
handing tho Bluejaysa 13 to T de-

feat here today before 10.00J spec-
tators.

Tho Texans scored in the fltst
quarter When they made 37 yarOs
In four plays after a Crelghton
punt Tyler went around end 'for
26 yards to Bcoro tho touch lovm.
Calloway's placekick for the extra
point was wide.

Crelghton took tho lead in the
second quarter when the BlucJiyE
traveled 85 yards in six plays, cno
of which was a 35 yard pass,Ptet
to Wilcox and a 40 yard run by
Wilcox after he caught the puss.
Wilcox was downed on the Texans'
five yard l(ne and PIct pluagcd
over on the third play.

The gamo was won .by Hardin-Simmo-

in the fourth quarter uf-t-er

Buschof Crelghton fumbled en
his own 20.-- A pass took tho ball
to the three yard line and McX'i-ne- y

plunged over. Frost place kick-
ed the extra point.

The lineups:
Crelghton Pos H. S. U. .

Egromnlckl Han's
Left End

McKenna , Croweli
Left Tackle

Vana Newberry
Left Guard

Fadgen ..,.. ,-- Jarnigan
Center

Lynch ....,.,.,.. Galloway
Right Guard

Kubes f Murphy (CO
' Right Tackle

Borak Scrogglns
Right End

Busch AddUcton
Quarterback ...

Klem Tyler (CC)

Ift Half
Wilcox Frodt

Right Half
Hartnek Charry

Fullback
Tho summary: a
Hardin-Simmon- s scoring: loh.'h- -

downs: Tyler, McKtnney. Point
liter touchdown: Frost, placexiclc

Crelghton scoring: Touchdown:
Plet (sub for Klem). Point n- -i

toucnaown: Lullnskl (sub for
Kubes) placekick.

Kereree: Johnson.Doanei Um
pire, Kowe, Nebraska; field judge,
JIU33CU, xMeDrasica; linesman,
weisn, uraKe,

WILDCATS CLAW
ILLINOIS, 13--2

CHAMPAIGN, Oct 24 UP)
Northwestern'spowerful Wildcats
used their claws just twice today to
take out two "touchdowns and con-
quer Bllnols, 13--2, for their third
straight Western conference foot
ball triumph.

Mike Vasqucz, a Mexican, is cap-
tain of tho McPhcrson (Kas.), col--
lego football squad.He is a guardj

ished in Heaven, as far as the
Brooklyn filberts wete 'concerned
by knocking the despised Giant
out of tho nqnnapt in tho last two
games oi tne season. ,

Stengel' should have refused to
sign unlessha was given absolute
control of players and trudes.But
ho didn't demand that nnd as a re-

sult was out of luck from that tlmo
until the finish.

It la doubtful whether ths
Brooklyn officials would place
any managerin Mipreme com-
mand,Univcor. They apparent
ly don't want tint Kind oi a
manager.They seem to b2jlee
that n manager Ik something
to flra when it la imperative
that Interest bt stimulated.
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HOUSTON, Oct 24 For the sec-

ond tlmo In succession, the;Texas
Longhorns went down lit deJwt
under a last minute charge, loa ng
to tho Rico Owls Saturday, 7--0, 'be-

foro 18,000 fans. . -
t

Tom Vickers went over from the
one-yar- d lino to give the Owls, their
touchdown with less than twoinln-ute-s

left to play. Vickers' kicK was
good. !.

The Houstonlansheld awiJa ad--
vantago in play throughout1,' tho
afternoonbut tho Steershclp-s- l to
defeatthemselvesby taking a total
of 110 yards in penalties.i

Jimmy Kltts eleven piled '.Up .17
first downs to ten for tho ChcvJg.vu--
rricn and mado to 21G yaras irom
scrimmageto tho Steers'J64.. ,

4 Rico PassingGood
The a Rice eleven also heal an

advantagein overheadpi Ay,.' com-
pleting four passes out oi' eight
for a total of 80 yards, wiilja the
Longhorns completed only two in
fourteen attemptsfor a 21-- f aril !o--
lal. , ,

Tho loss was Texas Univcrslty'j
second in conferenceplay' this sea-
son, having lost to Baylor, 21-1-

on a last minute touchdown.
Lineups: Texas: Collins, lo:

Keeling, It; Terry, ig; Small, c;
King, rg;. Tullos, rt; La.uncy re;
Mlttermayer,qb; Atchison, lib; Ar-
nold, hb; Wolfe, fb.

Rice: .Nance, lo; Frank!e. It;
Ard, lg; Arthur, c; Moore,1 rg;
Hughes, rt; Forber, re; Schujlile,
qb; Vickers, lh; Parker, rh; Frledr
man, id.

' t

Americans Add To

DUBLIN, Oct. 24.
added approximately $185,000 to
their CambridgeshireSvccps win
nings today in the morning draw
for residual and consolationprizes
in the 19th Irish Hospitals event

In addition to fivq residualprizes,
each worth 34,480, United States
citizens drew 327 out of TOO con
solation prizes, each worth $500,
up to tho luncheonrecess.

ThU was an averageof $4,697 for
the Americans. v

t

Auditorium Garago
EastThird Street
Blizzard ServiceStation
123L W. Third Jj--
Blg Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Camp Dcvls v . --

""

West Highway j,
"

Flash Service Station No..l.
Second & Johnson Streetst
Flash Servlco Station No.'--3

001 E. Third . C
fi.wTr- - aA.,iMA. an4iAMUU1DO HCAIIbD DMLlUa
Third and Benton Streets
GreenGrocery ?

M -- '
W. Third Street
M. B. Moore "
West Highway ,"
Thornton Service Station
Main and Fourth Streetn;-Wes-t

TexasMotor Company
Runnels,and First Streets
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GAELS KNOCKED OUT OF UNBEATEN CLASS BY RAMS
.r

$20
CASH
FREE

f During
OCTOBER

ONLY

TO EVERY

PURCHASER
OP A

UsedCar
Selling', for

$150 or More

HOW:
Simply bring) this Advertise-
ment to ours IJsed Cat' depart-me-nt

and'It will bo honored
for $20 CASH to bo deducted
from tho down payment- oh
any car selling for $150 or
more.

PICK A
BARGAIN

HERE-- -

Stock No.' 090 '

1934 FOUD SEDAN
FORDOU

Badlo'Equlpped
'It & O Car

Stock- - No. 688

Mw 1033 CHEVROLET
' ' '

P SEDAN
'

i B & O Car

:;;.:- - ' m
Stock. No- - C87

1934- FORD-- TOURING
PORDOR WITH TRUNK

Looks. Like New
R&GCar

..:. $450- -

Stock No. 6J7

IMS Plymouth: sedan
XTORDOR, Ileal Clean

B & O Car

Stock No. 670

1034 PONTIAG
SEDAN

.Driven only In tho city
Seal Clean
BAG Car

,$425
Stock No. C68

' 1934 CHEVROLET

COUPE, Real Clean

Square peal Car

; $325
ji Stock No. 060

i .1983, FORD TUDOR

SquareDeal Car i

'$290
fc Stock No. 6M

f 19M FORD SEDAN
ras Is car"

$65- -

EASY
UCC TERMS

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

(SK

RAMS FIGHT
BACK FOR

7T06WM
POLO GROUNDS, NEW YCOIK

Crrr, Oct. mighty
Room kicked Ilia St Mary Gaels
Into tho list of defeated,teamslie re
Saturday before 45,000

' fans, and
maintained their own perfect rec-
ord for at least anotherweek by
defeatingthe west coast team, 7--

after Slip MadIran's men hod tal
lied twice In tho first stanza on
two field goals, to take' n. 0--0 load,

Tito Gaels started with a rush
after Stanton had kicked off for
the Borasnnd, aided by two rough-
ing penalties, went all the waj
down' tq Fordhama rd line.

The New Tork grlddcrs held nt
that point for threo downs, how--

over, and the visitors Heed up for a
try at placementLou X'erry'o boot
was good arid put tho Gaels out In
front, 3--

Six plays later. Ferry .tried "an
other hoot from tho Fordham 39--

yard Btrlpe and thq ball again wejit
between the uprights.-

Tlio Rams machine started to
move with Its back to tho wall and
ehovcd'Into territory for
the first time,

Dulkla broke loose with
sprint to place the ball, on the
enemy's marker' and Andy
Palau flipped a pass to Ed Jacun-
ski who latcralcd to Alex Wojclo-chowlc-z.

The big centor got'all tho
way down to the. Una before
Hugh Sill and Ned O'Loughllr.
brought him down. Dulhlo gather-
ed in Patau'spass and picked, up
eight yards to tho seven, but Ford-
ham was penalized five yards for
off tildes. Palau.however, snapped
a pas3 to Jacunski who was stand.
ing on the Gaels' flve-ynr- d marker
and ho went over for the score.

Palau booted the extra point to
givo the Bams the. lead and tho
advantage theyneeded to win.

Air, 'GroundAttack Falls
Tho St. Mary eleven, led by

and Sill, tried desperately to
gain by ground and air through-
out tho remaining threo quarters
but seven of their passes were In-

tercepted and a great Fordharr.
Una, with PaqUIn and Wojclccfco-wic- z

playing great ball, withstood
every thrust
"Scoro by periods: '
St. Mary .. ..). 6 0 0 06
Fordham .......7 0.0 07

St. Mnryi scoring Ferry , (two
goals): Fordham scoring Jacun-sk- i

(touchdown), Palau .(extra
point).

Starting lineups
St Mary
Glannonl
Wilkin.-
Conlee
Gerrard '"

Kordick
Pcnnerleln
Strub
Sill
O'Loughlln
Ferry
Aronson

Pos.
I.V.
LT

XO'
C

tKG
RT
RE
QB
BB
HB
FB

fV

Druzc
Stanton

Pierce
Franko

Palau
Gurkc
Mauttl
Dulkle

tMm-tm&zn-mv

ajwimiENE
"wbsHHX.t.o

Fordham

Lombard!
Wojciechowlcr

Paquin

ifjr Condition. J

ittanvdiU&iaHMUlln3w!irwH

Big Spring Feed
And SeedCo.

Ranger Bulldogs Just
PITTSBURGH PROVIDES CLUB I

F0RTHECURBST0NEC0ACHES
.

' i1

KT HJENBT KcLKMOBK
VAKCU XnTCVs BJwMX V9T0pvttQv)&

PrTTSBUKOH, Oct. M (PP) Consomroo and cemslalnia,aquabs
and sqmawBs,saladand second geesces,lee cream and

Thai ( a typical paeanef the PHtobanr.li enrfcetene football coaches
eh widen'sHa down for luncheoneach day of the gridiron seasonto
vocally replay g ef tho preceding Saturday.The membership,
wMeh' nnmbeniabout 389, composed of the hottest feotbaH fanatics
of Uua seettoa,and 1M sectionU probably hottest hotbedef foot-
ball in America.
At a typical meeting there win

be coaches of the leading schools
in this ares,
andmen who nevercoached or ever
played, but who consider them-
selvesabsoluteauthoritieson every
thing pertaining to the game,from
tho. single wlngback to mud cleats.

These luncheons constitute the
Utopia, the seventhheaven, for the
Monday morning quarterbacks.
They can squawkwithout interfer
ence, and what Is more they arc
guaranteedan audience. There Is
no blackboard for themto use In
illustrating tho strategy they would
havo employed at a certain point,
but the luncheon caterers thought-
fully provide a vast .quantity of
rolls. When a squawkerwants to
Illustrate a play he simply grabs
a handful of rolls ,nnd uses them
for men. With poppysccd rolls for
backs, Parker-- Houses for linemen.
and clover leafs for tho opposition,
ho can drivo home his point In
masterful fashion.

I attendeda session of the club
yesterday. The regular session was
on Monday (and they tell me it
was a sweetheart,what with Pitt
Just licked by Duquesne)but Presi-
dent Chet Smith called another one
in order to warm ud the members
for the Pltt-Not- rc Damebattle and
acquaintvisiting newsmen i) 1th the
organization.

Ono of the sneakersat
session was Doctor

Jock Sutherland,coach of tho
Pittsbiirghs. Ho warned Elmer
Loyden, NotreDamecoach, that
ho had better watch out for a
trick play late in the gamo for
ho (Sutherland)had Just receiv-
ed a specialdelivery letterfrom
a West Virginia .mountaineer,
enclosing a, play he had .evi-
dently thought out while roll

Players Get
Series Cash

Members Of First' Division
Teams Get Split Of

$460,002.66
CHICAGO, Oct '24. (UP) Play

ers on first' division "teams In the
major leagues received $460,002.C
of the 1,301,3TO world scries gate
receipts, tba baseball commission
er's office announcedtoday. '

The New York- Yankees, series
winners, received $193,20112, most
of which went in sums of $6,430.53
each to 27 players. The,New York
Giant?, National league pennant
"winners received $128,800.74, with
regulars getllng;'$4,635 each.

Tho second place Detroit club
received $34,500.20, ' and the St
Louis Cardinalsand Chicago- Cubs.
who tied for second placo In the
National league, received $28,750
The Chicago Hox received the $23,-00-

third place share, and Wash
ington and Pittsburgh 'each, re
ceived $11,500 for fourth place.

1

Shoey Shoemaker, 'Bama soph
end, Is a basketball guard and
baseball catcher.

iir''''j'T'2v

Hay GIo GasHeaters
"A LITTLE BROTIIEK TO THE SUN"

Xxehulve featareaen Bar d Heaters.

Scientific design, careful construction andprecisiontesting
give the Bay OIo combustionunit many feature of excellence.

Positive and completeeembuetlanIs madepossible threat"
the useof exclusive, patentedRay Gio features. .

1 Vent openings at tap of baekwaU. Free circulation ofair.
ll- -i l !- U InATsMUaAal " "B'tVJtlMW'rfVW JtmGmVrWa VMtttsssnsie

j-g-iwii Perta. Nwa-Cre-

4Vartteal lajeeter Tntw. Interne Uew-plp- e Mama,
a Vui HMr. ferfeet aMgnment f refraetorim.
ft CeeHnr fins. Prevents overheatingof burner.
t Kay 3e Gea OriHete. PerfeeUymaehlasd Haed afWee.
8 Removable Air Filter. Prevent duet clogging the burner.

WK XAVK A UNIT FOR PRAUTICAIXY ANY TYl'K
OC IMtMT ALLATMW

ing down the mountain at
day.
"The letter explained," Dr. Suth

erland said, "that the originator of
the play had never played football,
in fact, hadseen only a few games,
but bad readbo much aboutIt In
tho newspapersthat he considered
himself quite capable of dovlslng
a touchdown formation. I'm not
mire well use it against Notre
Dame, for it calls for only three
men on.the lino and eight bsckflcld
men, and I'm afraid it would star
tle my. boys aa much as the Notre
Dame players,. And I don't want to
otartlo .my team any moro. Du
qucsno'was quite enough."

AnotherspeakerwasJudgeEgan,
tho Plttsbugh Jurist who la ono of
the country's' leadlntr football offi
cials. The. Judgo scarcelyhad time
to finish his soup, because hehad
to catch a train for New York
whero ho was to referco tho Ford- -
bam-S-t Mary's game. When he
left, the club members, knowing
what vicious battles Fordham and
St Mary's always stage,said a si
lent prayer that he would bo re-

turned safely on Monday, and all
in one piece.

Jay Berwanger; Chicago's All- -
America of last year, and now a
football commentatorfor The Chi-
cago Dally News, gave a vivid ac-
count of the trip Notre Dame's
William Shakespeareand he took
to Hollywood's artistic lots during
tho summer.

"It was the only place Shakes
peare never got kidded about his
name," Berwanger said. "You see,
the boys and. girls out there never
had heard it before."

Then wo had dinner mints and
more mutter!ngs from tho curb
stone coaches.

Oilers Open
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With Lueders
HenningerHas Last Year's

SnappyCombination
Back

By HANK HART
Despite serious Intentionson the

part of. the quartet of newcomers
and tho "old-timer- s" to break up
tho first team, Splko Henninger
sent out against Oiler opponents
last-seaso- the five regulars of a
year ago are expectedto be out on
tho floor when the storting whistle
blows for the opening basketball
game between the Ccsden Oilers
and the Lueders All-Sta- rs in' the
Lueders gym Thursduy.

The veteran five Jack Smith
and Tommy Hutto at forwards,
"Sheets' West at center,and Joko
Morgan and Horace Wollin at Uic
defensive posts have' shown to the
bestadvantageIn the first weekot
practice Their performanceshave
been .topping tho play of Smltty
Jones,David Hopper, "Rat" Ram
sey, Ray Grosecloso and others of
tho crew who havebeen taking the
initial workouts in the localschool
gym.

Hutto has beenlooking good In
his goat shooting and the tall ex--

Aggie has once again stampedhim-
self as, the biggest scoring threat
in the West Texas ,sem!-pr- o cage
circles. Hl3 work with Smith forms
a good scoring combination.

West, although tho shortest ol
tho starters, consistentlyoutlmnpod
Hopper- In the first drills and needs
only a bit of polish nround the
goals to get back into his form of
a lev years ago.

Vorgan Shifted
A Bhltt cf Jako Morgan proved

a wise move If the vet continuesto
perform on tho back courts with
Wallln as he did last week. A con-
stantthreataround thebasketand
in tho outer courts stampshim as
an offensive guard,

Henninger plans to use every
man on tlv cquad in the Lueders
game, even though tho going may
get rough,

The Oilers' opponents boast a
bctter-thon-avera- record and may
be hard to stop, especiallyon thelr
homo court
: Henningerhas contactedofficials
of the Tuscola high school and will
probably arrange a game in Abi
lene in the near future.

The Hutchinson, Kas., baseball
club, a community-owne- d project

I closed Its season $3,009.27 In the
black. None of the team official

IT fa aM anrl 4tiA rmetnatt rrtn rvacdtJata te wwt
ment is donated.Tho club la a
member of the Westernassociation.

FloorCabinet
RADIO

FuH eke six tubes
guaranteed to please

$32.84
Yea ean'tbeat (Ma

Ak&SasBamaSiM'7a

A Breeze For The SteersToUI

COMANCHE

TEAMHERE
ON FRIDAY

Without ever being threatened,
the Big Spring Steers coastedto
p. 38 to 0 decision over tho Ranker
Bulldogs hereFriday night It wis
a District 3 contest, played In a
cold, misty rain before a handful
of spectatorswho paid-i- n only $90.
It was the smallest crowd of the
season,and thegamowas dull and
uninteresting.

Score' Early
The Longhorns took tho ball

from the visitors In the first three
mlnuteaof play, and on drives by
Wood and BIgony it was played on
the Banger five yard marker. Wel--
don .BIgony, lanky junior, drovo
over for ho counter.

TheGomeChart
Steer-Rang-er game dope:

YARDS FROM SCRIMMAGE
lllff Spring 371 yards, Ranger

31 yards.
LOST "FROM SCRIMMAGE
Big Spring 2, Ranger 60.

PASSES
Rig Springtried 13, completing,

threo for CS.'yord; Itonger tried
12, completingfour for 67 yards

mo Intercepted.
20 YARD PENETRATIONS
Big Spring 8, Ranger 0.

FUMBLES
Big Spring 2, recovered 2;

Pinger ?, recoveredfour.
PENALTIES

JJIg Spring 0 for 75 yards;
Ranger 4 for 30 yards.

KICK-OFF- S '
Harrlii 7 times for 330 yards,

avcrrJ;o 40 yards; Smith ono
Unto for SO yards.

TUNIS
HarrU two times for 03 yards,

47 yard average; Cox, 10 times
for 381 ynids, rd average.

FIRST DOWNS
Rig Spring 10, Ranger 3.

STARTING LINE-Ur- S

RANGER Balch, re, MltchelT
rt, 0Shlelds rg, Stevensc, Dud-
ley 1g, Barker rt, Linglo le,

Jordan,Mllmo and Htn-ma-n

backs.
BIG SPRING Burros and

MeCuIlough ends. Trainer and
Harris tackles, ntldreth and
Vkinips guards, Smtth center
Madison quarterback, BIgony
.fallback, Woods and Wilson
halfbacks.

A few minutes after the initial
touchdown a Ranger boy fumbled
on his own fifteen andSmith recov
ered for Big Spring. Wood picked
up five yards off tackle but a
Longhorn fumbled on tho next play
and Ranger recoveredand punted
out to tho Big Spring thirty-on- e,

Bigony made- a beautiful fifty-nin- e

yard run through tho Ranger team
to place tho ball on tho nine-yar-d

stripe. Tho Steers took a fifteen
yard penalty but Wood weaved
through to the two-yar- d stripe and
Madison drove off tackle for the
second tally. Ranger failed to get
In Big Spring territory during, the
first quarter.

Ranger got a few breaks In the
seconu quarter. McKelvain com
pleted a pass from tho fifty to
Ilinman on tho Big Spring 35 but
they lacked tho punch and lost the
ball on downs.

Tho Steersthen launchedanoth
er drive with Wood, Madison nnd
Bigony lugging the. Icathor. Madl
son went-ove- center from tho one
stripe anil the' half ended with the
rig Spring crew threo touchdowns

Woods accountedfor two touch
downs In tho last half on plunges
ana Bigony intercepted a Range
pass and broke Into tho clear fo.--

a fifty yard dash and six uolnts.
ino iJovmes piled ud 371vards

from scrimmagearid made1G first
downs whlla Ranger mado 31 yards
in scrimmageplay and three, firs,
downs. Although gaining 31 yard
from scrimmage the Bulldogs lost
uuy.

Woods was the Big Snrlnir star.
carrying the.ball eighteen times
for a total of 22G yards,an average
oi 12 yarusper try.

Tho bteeraplay Class B
hero Friday night.

x
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STEER-ABXLEN- E

DATE CHANGED
Steer footballers will nlav Ahi.

.cne on Saturday November 21, in,
stead of Friday, November20, high
school Principal Georgo Gentrysaid
ouiuruuy, ine cnango was made la
Order that the Sweetwaler-Abilen-e
game, scheduled for last Friday af
ternoon, couia do postponed until
November 18. Tho postponement
was made because of Inclement
weather,

Sweetwater and Breekenridge,
also scheduled to play on November
20, agreedto meeton Saturday.Un
der interscholaatle league rules,
boys who played on November 16
would be ineligible to play en the
30th. but would be eligible, en the
21st, hence, the changeIn schedule.

The postponementwill ulve Abi
lene auaea strength. The Eagles
will have the use of John Klm- -
brougb, Wg braletac fullback, who
occame engiM Saturday.However,
Kenningbelieves,the experience his
coys wiu getbetweennew and No
vember 19 will give hie team the
advaaUg.

The keg mutM rak week will be
played hetwtin BreckenrleW and

an AtW at refcrU(M. Jtotk

Goldthwaite,

Saengerln
Golf Finals

36-Ho- Io Texas. Women's
OpenGolf Final Sched-

uled This Morning

FORT WORTH, Oct 24. IPI
MM. Frank Goldthwalto of Fort
Worth, tho defending champion,
and Miss Edna Saengerof Shrcvc- -

port reached tho finals of thmo
Texas women's open golf tourna-
ment 'at tha Itlver Crest countrv
club this morning. Theywill go 30--
holes-Sunda- for tho title.

Saturday'smatches,- delayed' from
yesterdaybecause ofcold and rain,
wero ployed In a steady drizzle.
Despite the conditions', some flno
golf was turned In.

Mrs. Goldthwaite packed too
many shots from Mrs. E R. Hury
of San Antonio, winning 5--3. Miss
Saengerwon three of tho last four
holes to beat Mrs. David C. Gaut
of Memphis, Tcnn., 3--2.

Mrs. Goldthwalto went two down
to Mrs. Hury oh the first three
holes btu rallied sharply to win
four, five, eight and nine and turn-
ed ono up. She then copped 11 and
12 and closed out the match on 15
by holing out a long putt for
birdie two.

Mrs. Gaut gavo Miss Saengeran
even closer battle. Three'upthrough
seven holes; the Shrovcport star
lost eight, ten nnd twelve to make
tliom even. Mrs. Gaut, however,
then hit a bad streak, dropping 13,
14 and 10 to bow out of tho tourna
ment

Mississippi And
Texas Aggies Sign

DALLAS, Oct 24. (UP) Max
GUflllan, director ' of tho Tyler
Rose Festival,, announced today
that Mississippi State college and
TexasA. St M. college havo signed
acontract for a football gameto bo
played at, Tyler, Tex., on Oct 9,
1037, as tho sports feature of tho
annual Rose Festival there.

Major Ralph Sassc, coach of tho
Mississippi squad, expressedpleas
ure over signing the Aggies "be-
cause it means a continuation of
athlotlc relations with the South
west conference." ,

'i

DUKE LOSES TO
4 TENNESSEE VOLS

KNOXVILLE, Oct. 24 UP
Thomas (Red) Harp, 155-pou-

halfback, pulled down a punt and
raced 70 yards for a touchdownIn
tho last period today to' givo Ten-
nessee's Vols a 15-1- 3 victory over
the heretoforeunbeatenDuke Blue
Devils.

than San Angclo.
Abilene has a breather schcdiil

ed with Cisco, Brownwpod will havo
an easy tlmo with Ranger, and
Sweetwatershould beable to push
over Eastland. Big Spring has a
fill-I- n game scheduled with

:rj
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Red Raiders

Tech TicsScoreIn Second

SERVICE

Crash
Gents, 12-- 7

And Wins Game
Third Period

LUBBOCK. Oct. 24. UP) Striking
back In tha second quarter to tie
tho scoreat six-al-l, tho TexasTech
Red Haiders scored again In the
inlrd period to defeattno Centenary
Collcco Gentlemen, 12--7, In, a home
coming football gamo hero Satur
day night

About 8,000 fansbravedchilly wet
weather to seo the gamo.

Centenary scored early In the
second period when Hohmann In
tercepted NelU's on Tech't
thirty-yar-d stripe and raced for o
touchdown. Stokes failed to con
vert

In

pass

Tech drovo fifty-fou- r yards for
tho first score. Neill ran six
teen yards to start tho advance,
then passed to Ramsoy and Can
non for twenty yards, nnd then
dashed to tho one-yar- d lino from
whero ho plunged across. Hamsley
failed tq kick goal. Tho score was
tied at tho half.

Tech recovered a Gent fumble on
Centenary twenty-tw- o yard line
midway of the thltd stanza, Nclll

IU W ABUIO OO AND AS

IPUASE."

-- AND NO MOM AM. iBUIu

NOT

To Clark
Former Slate QMmtMfm
i Eliminated FromFwr

StatesTonrnameiit
Oct 24 OPJ-H- ar-ry

Todd of Dallas, former Texw
state champion, was eliminated 2
and 1 from the four states invita-
tion golf tournament today by BUI
Clark, Gladewater, la a first
round match.

Reynolds Smith, Walker Cup
player, defeated J. X. Wadley of
Tcxarkana4 and3 over the drench-
ed course,

Whitney Harb, Llltlo Rock, wda
from T. Duncan, Longvlew, 3 and
2, and Jimmlo McGonagill, Dallas,
defeated TrevorCaven, Texarkana,
in a hard fought match1 upon tho
10th hole.

Other resultswere:
Nick Overstreet defeatedH. B.

Wren 3 and 2
Vanco Lldell beat Horace Lacy

2 and L
Don Schumacher, Dallas, de

feated W. B. Walsh, Tcxarkana,8
and. 7.

Paul Rcverra defeatedRalph Er--
wln 3 and2.

'--1

Alabama's right tackle. Bill
Young, was a trlplc-thea- rt back In
high school.

tossed to West for the tally. Jlora-cl.-cy

again failed in hla conversion
attempt.

. "5'
More sports on page C

FurtherReports
on banking show addedindica-
tions of strengthandstability,

previous advertisementin this scriesOUR the fine progressin American
Banking asreportedby bothstateandBaUosal
banksupervisory officials.

Another particularly agniflcantitem,recently
issuedby theReconstruction FinanceCorpora-
tion atWashington,D. G, statedthatthe banks
andtrustcompanieswhich hadborrowed money
from it have repaid 75 of their loans.The
BF.C. was organized in 1932 to aid banks In
meetingthe abnormaldemandsof the times.
Sincethat time about7;400bankinginstitutions
havereceivedfrom it advancesof $100,000,000
of 'wMchthcy have returned 1,400,000,000.
This has been made possible through the
jrtrengthjgiing of their own fliwirfal cowStieas
and thereturnofpublic confidenceandstability.

This bankIs aa integralpartof tho aatiea's
soundand serviceablebanking structure.

FIRST

TEXARKANA,

SPRING.
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IN BIG
BANK

-- Gas Is Worth Moro Than It Costs

SPEND THIS WINTER IN
GAS HEAT NOW;

bbbbbbbH ksasasasasasasaLTBPsasKrLbbbbbbbH

GRAND? NOM08E
Wsf0KlNOO ASHE5TO HAUt...

Mi.

AU)NO WINTER."

P.f

Don't go tkroHgk this winter without ike ewafert awl coHvudonee
. of gasheat.

Our engineers or any plumber will be glad to dtoeweswitk y ttw
costof InstaWug gasaad the properatqrthuMesto we.
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Over
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NATIONAL

CARE-FRE-E COMFORT

INSTALL

INOBTHHt...raBfASYJOOn

t. SOUTHERN
V COMPANY
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lOOTBALL
tSULTS

i1

SATURDAY FOOTBAMJ
EAST

jrHMaburgn &, Noire Dame 0.
,, Holy Cross 7, Carnegie Ted 0,

tfrlrtccton 7, Navy 0.
Wesleyon 14, Amherst 7. .

DarlntotlUt 16, Harvard. 7.
Yale 28, Rutgers 0.
American 7,,,CoastGuard 1.
reim 46V Brown 0.
Frankltn-Marslm- U 20, VMC 0.
Tenn State Frosh 19. KeysVniu

Jr. College 7.
St. Joseph0, WestChesterTeach-

er 0.
Urslnus IS, Muhlenberg. 0.
Mt. Union 12, Woostor 0.
Bltppery Koclc 0, WaynesburgSO.

Case 27, John Carroll 0.
Susquehanna6, Washington1 18.
WXXJ 7, Georgetown 7,

Bowdoln IS, Colby 7.
.Vlllanovn 25, Boston 7.

Randolph-Maco-n' 0, Belawaro 19.
Swartkmoro 0, Dickenson 53.'
Tenn Slato 7, Cornell 13.
Mtddlcbury 13, Norwich 0.
New llampshlro G4, Vermont 0.
Trinity "8, Conn. State0.
Maryland 20, Syracuso 0..
Niagara 0, St Lawrence10.
Detroit 20, Manhattan 0,
JohnHopkins 10, Havcrford 2.
Mlllersvlllo Teachers 0, Mans

field Teachers0.
West Virginia State 25, Howard

8.
La Salle 13, Mt. St. Mary &
Army 33, Springfield 0,
W&M 0, Boanoke13.
Hartwlck 18, NY Aggies 20.
l'erin State 2, Lafayette 0.
Hiram 12, Buffalo 10.
Rucltnell 20, Washington and

Jefferson6. ' ,
Louisville 0, Wllbfcrf orco 7.
Williams 0, Tufts 0." WorchcsterTech7, Mass. State0.
Boston 26, Providence0.

A Bates19, Maine 21.
Denlson 0. Hobart 28. ,

TO

Union 6, RensselaerPoly .0.
Fordham 7, St Mary 6.
St Mary's 12, Western Maryland

WS.,

Lehigh 7, Gettyburg 10.
Bridgewater0, Juniata 25.

MIDWEST
Michigan State 7, Marquette 13.
Nebraska14, Oklahoma0.
Northwestern13, Illinois 2.
Minnesota33, Purdue 0.
Hillsdale S, Albion 7.
Iowa State O, Missouri 10.
Butler 9, Wabash 7.
Manchester7, DeFauw13.

"YOUR DOCTOR

KNOWS"

And he knows us

issffiS

NOTICE
t

ft

IF YOU

CITY

PLAN

MEM

ON

OCT

ffww Jtwy sV jtMwwvWmc $

ImHAtM Siute , Evansvllle hy.
Franklin 6, Karlham 0.
OktAhoma City 6, Wichita 18.
Iowa Slate Teachers12, Western

Stale 8.
Michigan 13, Columbia 0..
KansasState' 9.
North Central 7, AtigUstann 0.
Itlpon 0, Lnko Forest 0.
Coo 0. Cornell 'Collego 0.
Valparaiso 18, Hanover 19.
Augustanu (SF) 27, Hurori 0.
lllo Trade 0. Bluffton 13.
Danvlllo Normal 7, Defiance 10.
jtcnt aiaio u, uowung urcen U.

Drako. 20, Washington 18.
Warrensburg 20, Missouri Mines

0.
Oakland 0, Ball Stole 40.
Concordia 0, St John 13.
ft Thomas7, Hnmlliio 13.
Oberlln 0, Wittenberg 39.
Heidelberg' 7, Ohio Northern 13.
Ohio State7, Indiana 0. -

SOUTH
VPI 0, North CarolinaState 18.
Catholic 0, Mississippi 14.
Union' 27, LoulsvlUo 7.
Tulone 27, North Carolina 7.
Emory and Henry 0, Oglethorpe

20.
Btrmlngbum Southern 14, Chat-

tanooga7.
Auburn 20, Georgia. 13.
Georgia Tech 0, Vnndcrbllt 0.
Ucndrlx 0, Southwestern14.
Guilford 0, Catawba 20.
W&L. 13, Virginia 0.
VMI 20; Richmond 0,
Citadel 6, Davidson.2L

. Ersklne 20, Wofford 0.
Kentucky 7, Florida 0. .

SOUTHWEST
Toxas A&M 0, Baylor 0.
TCU 0, Mississippi State 0.
Rico 7, Texas0.
LSU 10, Arkansas,7.

,

McMurry" 0, Howard Payno 0.
HIGH SCHOOL

.El Campo '20, Bay City 0.
Marfa 12, Alpine 0.
Sanderson14, Rankin 0."
Irron 31, Big Lake 0.
Pecos 31, Hermit 0. -

WEST COAST,
Rcdlands 14, Pamona 21.
Utah 0, Utah State, 12.
Montana,27, Montana,Collego 0.
Wyoming 14, Denver 25.
Colorado State 7, Colorado 0.

.New.Mexico Military Institute
New Mexico. 18.

Colorado Mines 0, Colorado .Col
lege 14.

USO 14, Stanford T.,Washington Stato 3, Oregon. 0.
California 0, Washington.13.
Oregon, State13, UCLA 22.
Santa Jose State 0, San Diego

Stato 14.
St. Benedicts27, ;Fort Hays .12.
Ohio Wesleyan 14, Marshall 41.
Dayton 21, Cincinnati 13.r

Clarkson 31, Alfred 0.
North Dakota State 0. Mornlno

sfde 7. .
High School

Masonla Home 12, Mineral Wells
7. .

SLINGSHOT CRACK SHOT

COLD WATER, Mich., Oct 24. UP)
Farmer Edwin Swain aimed care-
fully at a rabbit, fired both bar
rels of his Bhotgun and missed.

Son John, (seven), let fly with his
slingshot,-- hit bunny squarely be
tween the eyes; - '

AboundAiid
(OOKTtMJEO mOM PAOB I )

men who frequently play with' thd
Mldlanders, and wo offer anolhor
Of Rogers' stories today:

"Wo, Introduced H. 8. Forgeren
Friday, and today we are Intro luc-In-g

Pat Rlloy, the man who nmda
tolling approachestako on the
name of a 'Pat Riley,' he hits 'Hit
cup so often from his short pitches
(o the green that opponent name
alt rolling approachesa 'Pat Ri-

ley,' and havelong sliico attributed
the luck in such a shot to skl'i.
When Pat has.ills approached going
riot, he is almost unbeatable Ho
uses a stiff arm. swing but what-
ever his method, he seldom loses
a ball in the tali grass,no is ono
of tho Midland Country Club golf
ers'' stralghtest shootars.Pat shoots
an awful lot of sub-pa-r golf, and in
tho recent tournament In Olesaa,
Fat was 'runner-up-' to Morgan
Neal, the winner. Pat will play
an even bettergame here on his
homo course,and it would not even
he an upset for Fat to trim Mor
gan Neal, a veteran of many a
tournament, on this Midland
course. Pat won a prize in the
Big Spring Municipal tournament
earlier this seasonand was ono of
the top golfers on the Midland
Golf team In the Sand Belt In
fact, .Fat has played.many seasons
on the Midland team and has play-
ed about as many matches in Uie
Sand Belt League as any man in
this section.'

"A specialletter is being sent out
to all tho tournament winners )n
tho, area this past season. It 13 ex-
pected' that the Midland Country
Club tournament 'will havo the
most varied and 'fastest array of
championship golfers that nay
tournament has had allyear. Tho
top players are due hero, from aa
farnorth. as Lubbock, us, far cut
as Abilene and San Ancelo. as
iar south as Fort Stocttton and as
far' west asNew Mexico and Pecos.

The entertainment, commit--"
tee Is expecting at least 100
golfers and a great gallery.
which Is admission free,.'

- the tournament play..
Tho Calcutta will likely run
into figures as high as $1000
and.the 'Auctlon.Blodtf .of.gblf-cr-s

is th'a most fun' and ono.
of the features of the tourna-
ment" Thosb who havo never. ,

token part in the buying of
golfers havo somethingto look
forward to. Study this records'
of the golf ers;andpick a din-
ner

"
In the .Calcutta,.y'qu do .not

liave to .enter the Tournament
to bo on hand tho night of tho
qualifying round to .buy a play-
er. This Is free' and may tho
highest bidder wln.X Calcutta
Pool 1 an auction .sale that (s

--unique to golf tournaments
.only,- - you buy a player and as
ho progresses, your Inoomo
rolls along Into big figures, tho
wlnor 'could easily bo worth
9500.00. This Is not gambling.
It Is an auction

"
salepf Ilvo'mer-chandls-e.

Fbrgeron, Pat Riley, Frank
Johnson; Paul Oles, Cay Lyman
Don. Slvalls, Williams,-- Smlth,,Blll
Simpson,-- and numberless others

-

' :
. .

who ft AMMtifer with this MMind
coufM, and this course Is pdrhftps
mo naracst in west Texastd Uisjo
unfamiliar with it,, nit the abtva
named and other iltdland crotfers
nre good bets to be right Up near
tno top-i-

n the final rating. Check'
Ing back Ari tho play In the Sand
Belt league, It Is BCldom that the
low score for the afternoon on this
Midland course was shot by olh.'r
man one oi the Midland golf team
The courseis n IM 72 courso, and
tiiough iiat looking, a measureof
golfing skill such as no other
courso In this entire West Texas
country.

"Thoro are two trotera In Tlflil
la,nd who claim Ihey are unable'to
play on sand greens,but who have
been City Angel)
and cither Uf them, should tlm.o
choose to ontor this
woum he men to watch. Bert
Hemphill, winner of J the first flight
nt San Angeld this season, and
Nolle Gregory, who Went to the
semi-fina- ls In tho .

flight in the same
Both golfers know tho San Angclo
uuurso ana grass putting greens
andclaim thev can tint' olmnt r,n (i- -

sand greens,' ut If they docldo to
emer mis tournament, they aro
men to watch.In the final outcome.

"A dark horse to watch in the
coming' is Williams, a
memberof the Mldlartd golf team,
who has gotton his educatednil
and short approachesworking. Wil-
liams has been Bhootlng nearpar
golf all week,, and Smith, another
dark horse, .who has played In
some of the Sand Belt matches,
shoots a straight down tho alley
and Is nover out until beaten.

"in future, articles wo will get to
the men who make tho
the 80 shooters.Perhaps the. moat
consistent in the club lr M. D.
Johnson,and his "op-
ponent Addison Wadley. The two
"kids" .of the club will take the
numberof many a golfer half tholr
age, una.ic takes par golf, or betterto eliminate them. They may not
make..the the

flight, but woe to the op-
ponentwho takes themlightly. Wo
would pick either, of them to bring
home the second ori-thlr- flight
trophy aro card-
ing 80 and 8i:. with monotonous
regularity, and, believe it or not, 80
and .81. will beat somo fine golfers
In' tho 'coming consis-
tent shooting os often a winner
over,flashesof sub par and flfghty
golf," . i ,

0--0

. Oct. lHeld for four!
downs on the two-yar- d .llne'in the
last quarter, and stopped other
times Inside'the 20, Howard Payne
played a scoreless tie.with; McMur-
ry here, this afternoon.

.The McMurry" teamwas on tho
offensive in the first half and half-
back Bob madea rd

run to cross tho goal, but the play
was called, back for holding. Al-

thoughthe game betweenthesehot
rivals for the Texas conference

was played on
muddy field and in-- drizzle dur
ing the first half,' the wero 11
first, idowns ,for 'the Yellow Jackets
and six for McMurry.
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DESIRE PAY YOUR 193$
TAXES THE INSTALLMENT

. ... ,

THE FIRST QUARTERLY

MUST BE PAD) i.

OR

Champlons.of'San

iournament

championship
tournatrient.

tournament

tournament,

ever'present

first.fllght,,or cham-
pionship

Thesoyoungsters

'tournament,

HOWARD PAYNE,
M'MURRY TIE,

ABILENE,

An'o'thony

championship,

wfmmm-.- ;

TO

ON

BEFORE

31, 1936
For further inforination eoncrninar this plan

, . call ttw City Tax CoHctorg Office
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'A ftUND CHAMP AT CENTER

Big Jim Braddock, klnn of htavywolght boxers, Is shown as he took
tho pivot post In a drfU with the Hot Springs, Ark., high school Trojans.
His Initial footfiall efforts wereconfined to friendly-dumm- scrlmmago.
to avoid possible Injury. Football training, said the flstlcuffer, must,
bo "almost as tough", at that of tho fight game. (Associated Press" A. -Phot3-"- " --- - ci-- i -

HUNTER QUICK
ON THE DRAW

' AURORA, ML, Oct; 24! U& k
ganie warden met Harry 'Alns-wort- h

on his return from ' a'hunting- - trlpV . 7
""How. about that?" nsked the

warden pointing to- - a riewa-pape- r

clipping 'quoting Ains-wbrl- h

,ns saying, a" ago
that "pheasants in tho Dakotas.
tvoro so plentlful'ho, baggedthe
limit n day aheadof time.

"Why, I'm tho biggest liar-I-

ICano county,"-- was .the prompt'
reply. ." '

t
Nov arrestwas'made.

p
GRIDDERS ARIJ
NERVOUS JUST
BEFORE KICKOFE

By TlNy TflOKNIHLri
Jlead Coach, Stanford 'University
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Car,

Oat 24, "How ;do you keep the
boys' from getting nervous before
a jlg gome?" Is a question 'fre
quently fired,.at a football coach.

I have found' that-."mos- t players
ore under Intensepressurefor no
longer than 10 .minutes beforo.thc
kickoff. Almost every-- starting ath--
Ietejls about readyto' run from' the
fielcf and'-nid- justbeforethe open-
ing" .whistle.

All this Is forgotten with, the,first
contact,of the game. Once in. the
Illicit of thlnesi thev forcet -- all
nbouf the pressureand settle down
to 'a good day'swork,

Anither ibig test comes just, be
fore a toun goes on the field for
the. start ot a game. Players feel
likp d" young" man reporting to a
new position xor the first time.
Theywant to makea good impres
sion.

The only, thing a coach, can do
about it lsto keepthem busy doing
sometl Ing so they will not .have
tlmo lo think too much about
themselvesand get stagefright

.Red-- looded Americanyouthsorb
too bit art to be talked out of the
Impor'hnco of a big game. The
coach'sjob la to mako
realize that the task Is not any
graatep wan any other game on
the, schedule

To ImpressJhU upon him wo go
aboutpur routine preliminary prep.
arauon on tne xieia the same,as for
any other contest.

The only difference Is that,wo go
oyer our scouts'-- reports and give
the boys an idea of what they con
expect their, opponents to do on

DE LUXE
211 E. 2ndStreet

v -

;

defense We set. but to chango a
few of ourpploya for this particu-
lar game to meet tho defense and
apparent weaknessesof our- op-
ponents. ' ""

Practlco Hard for
Alumni Spectatora

Wo lcavo the-- ' idea that we ore
preparing-- to tako advantage of
weaknesses, which gives' out boys
to understand that they can put
things over on their rivals if' they
knuckle-- down and exert more' ef
fort and perfect,themselves In the
rudiments of jthe gamo..

Stanford alumni are very proud
of their, teams. They make it a
duty to get dowtu.tp the practice
several time's "during the' season.
The.'boys realizethat' the .interested
alumni are on hand (to get their
reactions before games'. Conse-
quently,' they' perform in a work- -

Lmanllke manner, to convince their
12 it .,t.'.. ,l;.. i t

ness.
It was this attendanceof alumni

that causedStanford to liayo open
practice before every big game.
Wo realized that the boys appre-
ciated the fact that their friends
.were' giving them allpbsalblomoral
SUDDOrt

College athletes preparedin this
way become so interested In what
they :aro accomplishing: that they
moro or-les-s forgot about' the game
and-glv- e tbelr undivided.attention
to perfecting1 themselves.

Among our biggestproblemsare
student rallies 'and .jolly-up- s' held:
on the compug.-Tnes- o havea tend-
ency to stress'on the athletes'the
importance, of a game. '

-- We are helped 'along this lino hy
rally committees, which-- have tal
entedBtudents-p-ut on comedy skits
after the tension of the. rally has
come to a high pitch. These"skits
give the boys a relluvlng lost Im-
pression" jast before tho pressure
of the game really gets to them.,

Movies Correct Mistakes
of Previous Year's Gome

The result Is .that most of tho
boys leave the'rally In a very 'good
frame of mind. The skits moke
them realize that the student body
and well-wishe- do not-expe-ct the
Impossible. .Theyrealize that after
ail they are Just going to play a
game, and that tho team opposing
tnem is composed oi uoys nice
themselves.

.Another big job comes the eve
ning before and tho morning of the
game. It Is keeping the boys away
from well-wishe-rs and fans who
Want' to get all the dopo as to what
lo expectin the gome,-- They ply the
boys with, all kinds,of questions
what the expect to do to stop cer-
tain stars,etc

To combat this, we usually get

Undefeatedlist:'

Dwindling Fast
NEW YORIC, C-o-t 24. The

Minnesota Gophers swept to their
21sf straight vldtoty by swamping
Purdue 33-- Saturday,and Holy
Cross, Northwestern find YttI con
tlnuod on winning streaks, but
Tennesseeupset Wallace Wade's
Roso Bowl dreamsby defeatinghis
Duko Blue Devils, 15-1-3, and St
Mary's went down for the first
time,

It was the Fordham Rams who
toppled tho Gaels In a great battlo
In New York, and the Rams a?o
tho oast'sbest choice for the Now
Year's battlo,. but they run into
Pittsburgh noxt week.

Crelght'on, another undefeated
riggrpgatlon, fell before Hardin-Simmon-

13--7, and Texas A, & M.,
was tied by Baylor, ,'. on a .d

gridiron.
Ynlo swampedRutgers, 28-- and

Princeton beatout Navy 'In other
important clashes, while the Army
had ah easy time With Springfield,
winning 33--

Tho Wildcats finished prepara-
tions for Minnesota next week by
smashingIllinois iS-- 2 to mako next
week's.game a natural. ,

Tulano highlighted the solith's
day by defeating North .Carolina,
zi--7.

i

FOOTBALL

CALENDAR
DISTRICT. THREE
(District Standings)

Team P. W. L. T.Pct
Brcckcnrldgo .....4 4 0 0 1.000
Son Angclo-, .....4 4 0 0 1.000
Ablionb .. ., .....3 2. 1 o .an
Swectnaier . ...,i3 '2 1 .007
Big Spring '. ......5 2- -2, JSOO

Brownwood . .. 3 .400

Kastlan'd-- ,.. ..5.-- 3 280
Cisco ....... ..4 ,0 4. .000
Ranger .'.2 .0 2 .000

EAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Breckenrldge44, Eastland 0. '

San' Angela 12, Browmvood 0;
Big Spring.38, Ranger. 0.
.(All conferencegames.)

SEASON STANDINGS' Y

Tenrn. W.. I Tct.
Breckenrldge .....,..4!4' H .900

Ablleiio i..2J4 154 .023
Swoetvtotcr ....-.,...-3 1 .700
San Angelo .... .....3 1 .780
Browmvood ..3 '2 -- .600
Big. Spring ..........2!4 Zii JSOO

Eantland . -. ',..;.,154 3HI .JS00
CISCO ...,.......i.,..0: 5 .000
Ranger ...............0 4 .000

GAMES TIHS WEEK
Abilene at Cisco.
Son, Angclo, nt Breckenrldge.
Sweetwaterat Eastland.

.. Browmvood dt Ranger;
xComancho" nt.Blg Spring,
(x) "

(Tie1 conference 'games count
neither-- for nor against a team In
district' standlngs--Ti-e non-conf-

ence,gamescount.half, a gamowon
and half a gome lost)

'i

Jones,Morgan
,

.

v In Semi-Fina-ls

'Doug Jones and Eddie Morgan.
finalists' In tho country club invita
tion goir tournamentthis year, will
meet today In a semi-fin- al match
of' the Municipal tournament Mor
gan defeatedJones for the coun
try club:tltlei. v

Joe Block will meet Dr. T. B.
Hoover In another championship
flight semi-fin- 'match.- Finals
will be played this week,

In.the first flight, CharlesSteven
son will play Bert Shlve and Tom

the boys, together about an hour
after the evening "meal, and either
take them to. some sort of enter
tainment 'or show the pictures of
this samegame' ths preceding-year- .
Wo show this picture regardlessof
whether wo won or lost The ob
ject is to demonstrateto the boys
what was done the year before.
either right or wrong,

Tho quickest and surest way to
correct football mistakesIs to point
them out

CLEANERS
IN READ HOTEL BUILDING.-

-

- . . - . .

OPEN MONDAY MORNING
'''- OCTOBER 2th

SUITS, Cleanedand Pressed(I or 3 piece),

DRESSES,CleanedandPressed

SPECIAUZE m CLEANING AND KNITWEAR

All Work Guaranteed

--U).

HERE'S A BREAK
jFOR THE FA8!
PESMOINES, I., Oct . (

Drake university ha orftekXy
recognized lt "downtewn eoM
cs"-- and "Monday mornlitg quiir-totbark-

and will evenprwrt'
tWem With an nudlcnce.

E. C. Lylton, university tout-ntss-

managcT, "said tho mteM
will hold n liincltcon each Mwi-dn- y

following- a Drake gft.
nnd that the second gueesers,
will be given "plenty, (ft oppoT""
tdntty" to rrr.x' wichc4 aw'
players. --"

,

Just to refresh their memory ,

motion pictures of the gsinM
will bo dhMvn,

Froggics Return Home " '

it!?

T73P-

For Thi'cc-Gara- d .Stand .

FORT WORTH, Oct '24 Th, '

Texas Christian Horned Frogs re--
turn home' next Saturday,,to' play;,
threo gomes on their home sod on . .

.It

:1U.

tf.,

A

successive Saturday afternoons.--- "...

TJie first of this trio of contests,f v
October 31', wlHbo with the Baylor

the next, November7,with
the. University of Texas; and'HIie".
third," November 14, with Centcn '.
ary: Tho Texas game will be the
occasion for the annual T.C.U.
homecoming. ',"

Both the Bcar3( nnd tfie Fxogisk
havo been an team.this"
season. Add to' thiat the fact that; '.jj
the two schools nro.' rivals of Ibngi. '''r '

standing,,with '421 games In rtho'
record book, and,you have somo;--. :
Idea of. what mlKfitiJhappen .when. ',

these two elevens'g'ct together'on T ,
a, gridiron. Is

The teamshavojntt 11 times in
conference contests.jOf these, ."the
Frogs have won six! the 'Bears

while 'two have endedin tie,,
scores, both 7 to 7.

The complete Frog-Re- ar re'pordilf '

Year T T.C.U. Baylor. K
1001. ' "

m if
1001
1902"
1902 t
1963
1004
1904),

-

42.4 .

; .b '.'

..''jiQ.r:H'.
-- ;OZV:(

:lOSs--r

23.V1-- .

''.'.,

"

"28-$'"

; ,

-
.

1904 v...,. .....?5 ''.
1905 ........ ...i.iW,-.- . 10J,

'1905 ....a... r .
" (.r

1905
1907
1907 .;!!
1907
1903 ...,1B--

1908 ,.1'10 -- e;'.
ZUU& . .'iO
1909 ..'. 3 e

ljKtf , o.fla. .'. .. "
1909. .,..;...;..11 :'nv

1910 fa.... ' O

i9io, 3
1B11 . V. . r.a'ta i O

Xyiii . . . a .'..XiJ
yi4 ...... .. 14

1915 ,k. .......,. 0
1910 ..:.,..-- , ;....14
1"1T ..'. 3 o .,

lvlo l2 "1919 .. ". O -- 7.

.uj a.....t. ., a .
11t25 "i ...,. f , 1 1 i .'
1920 , ,..1

v. . , ft. ,n . '..j-.i.- t

1927 14 0''
1028 - ,7--.a MH ij. O

1929 . .m
1930 ..t .is- -

1931 10 '... : o.
1933 .tvr o' h, 7'"1934 .34 12
1935 .28' .

' 0 .

Ashley will meetDuley. T, B. Gen.
try meets.L. Robinson end Ayers,
meetsZaclc in first flight- - oonsojtw"
Hon matches. , ' '.

M. H. Bennott and X M, Aid--
redgo clash In k championship.
semi-fina-l, match, and M. K. House
matches-- strokes with Carl Young,

'TOUR DOCTOR
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kiutio Afmoimaa
fTKAklNG SCHEDULE

. AUSTIH, Oct. i WJOovcrnor
Jatn V. Allred today announced
h; schedule Of seven campaign
speeches for the Rooscvclt-darnc-r

ticket in Now Mexico.
Ho plannedto deliver the first In

TdeumeaH on tlio night of Oct. 20,
Otherswcro in Totum on tho after
noon and Lovlngton on the night
of Oct) 8j Pprtales on tho after-noon'a-

Koswell on tho night of
Oct! 31, and' Artesla on tho after-
noon and Carlsbadon tho night of
Nov. a.

Atto-y-

lallsigliaBJIl
JUST think. . .30 stopit

what you mokedur-
ing an average day's driringl
And think of tho a
"stop-and-g- o" gaiolino will
givoyoul v, , ,

Justas,your car has3 shifts
of goars, Super-She- ll has 3
kinds of power ... power for

' quick starting... power for
fast pickups- - . . . power for
steady running,all iii perfect

'balance.
Stop in and got a tankful of

auper-ane-n today.
And watch your
miles per gallon
jump. . ... i$mmTry 'our-friendl-

Shell lloifService today1

WESTEtf OIL CO.

f;,'i;

savings

SIIKOYEIt MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd,St. . . .Ph. 37

KEISLING MOTOR CO.
401 Runnels. , ,,,,, Ph. 848

. J. Z, GREEN ,
1210 W,-3r- '" ' r , - Vh. 0552

CAPItOCK CAMP
LamesaHighway Pit 0022F2

WB. "MARTIN'
,310 W.( 3rd - PJt jpj
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Good
immzmmsx

COME EARLY
We Open8 A, M,
Be One of the
Fir$t Twenty and

Get That
EARW BIRD

DISCOUNT

Thip Complete Olfer
Dw Not pply to Any
CnUmU Already in

.'.

' 0
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UsePlanesTo
MoveRefugees
French Ships Ta Be Em--

ployed By Argentine
Government

- - y,

PAKI3. Oct. 24. UP) Women and
children refugee now. In tho Ar-
gentine embassy In Wuilrld will be
evacuateddirect from tho Spanish
Capital by aitfplane, Foreign Minister

Carlos SaavedraLamas of. tho
South American nation announced
today.

After a long conference, wj.th
French governmentofficial)!, Saav-
edra Lamas said Frenchcommer
cial planes had been promisedfor
mo laaic or evacuation.

At tho samo tlmo.ho' conferred
with tho Spanishforeign minister,

seeking permission to liavo the
evacuation coVer tho personneland
nil refugees In all embassies and
legations.

Plans to evacuate 'the refugees
from Madrid by rail to Alicante,
thenceby boat or plane-- to France,
were abandoned. ,,

Portugal's .action in breaking
dlolomatlo relations with Madrid
was regarded In authorltatlvo cir
cles aa a likely prelude to similar
action from Berlin nnd Rome, .and
recognition of a fascist,-- insurgent
Government in. Spain.

This, couplod with tho strong
stand taken by. Russia'at London,
was regardedaa creating a situa-
tion fraught with dar.gor.

France was lending her run el-ar-ts

to tho .desDerate London at--
empt to forestall-- an International
eutrallty breakup.

488 SurgeonsAre
MadeFellows In.

American College
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 21 UP)

Tho. American College of Buregona
today had Inducted into fellowship
488 surgeons of tho United States.

Tho college also honored eleven
Canadiansurgeonsjwth fellowship
and elected three from Puerto' Ri
co, one from the Philippine Islands
and one from Hawaii.

The following Texas surgeons
wero inducted:

Donald T. Atkinson, Horry Mo- -
Johnson,Aurellano Urrutia, of San
Antonio; J. Peyton Bennett, Ja.--
E, Daly, Fort Worth; John L. Brad- -
fleld,-- Jay L. Touchstone,-- . Dallas;
James H. Dameron, Livingston;
Louis L. Edward, Ban Marcos-Ralp-h

H. Etsaman, Brownsvilio;
Herbert E. Hlpps, Marlln; Wlll.arn
A.' Hyde, Galveston John V. Soa--

sums, SanAngelo; Lorlng'M. Shlpp,
Henderson,' Coblo, Strother, 'Sh.ir-ma- n.

''

In addition 15 fellows from for
eign countrieswero elected to

following a practice of
haiftlng distinguishedfqre"lgn'sur-geo- n

Amazing Fall

UNHEARD OF

RUBBER

$2'
PLATES

ONEFOR

ABSOLXJTY

J " .
.. '4

BIG SWUNG, TEXAS, DAILY
" ...i

TURNS FROM ARIAS TO AUTHORSHIP
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Lotto Lehmann (above), wantedto be a writer but became an'opera
sinner. During her sparetime, the New York songsterwrote a novel
which will be, published In German next month. (Associated-- Press
PJbflto) -

Mollison Recalls
He Prepares
NEW YORK, -- Oct. 2 (UP)

Capt. JamesMollison, fresh from a
test flight in the 'new alrplano he
will fly to London Monday, barring
bad' weather, observed today: ,

"A man facing' death can have
silly 'thoughts."

Hunched,behind an ailing motor
or lost In a storm, a filer thinks It
would be fine to be lying at that
moment on a palm borderedbeach
with his pyes closed;

"Or," supplemented Mollison, "ho
thinks about his favorite cocktail
bar,"

Mollison has" had some' tight

goons which was begun In 1013
Aa in the pasta numberof wom-

en' surgeonswere included in tho
national total. . , at

Fellowship in the' society amrj,
American citizens is limited to
thosewho have met stringent stan
dards,been endorsedby other phy-
siciansand surgeonsand have gi- -

en proof of their .surgical skill by
submitting records of 100 cases In
which they .have, actedaschletaur--

or assistant surgeon. "

Dental

j'Big Spring's Sweet Ate'Dentist'

OF

50

The'First 20 Plateson Tina
Will An

DO IT

19 Mate Big Texas

MOWrWO,

'light Squeaks9

Trans-Atlantic Hop

squeaks.He conceded Ho might
have ono next week, When ho will
try to put New York within 18 fly
ing hours of London with a plane
turning Up 248 miles an hour at
cruising speed.

"I guessmy tightest squeakwas
In 1929 when I was flying a trans
port between Melbourno and Syd
ney. We bored Into a storm, bounc-
ed around for hoqra. My ot

got panicky nnd grabbed tho con-

trols.
"Wo fought for the ship. Behind

us wero eight passengers, panicky,
too. I finally got the control stick.
My air-spee- indicator was frozen.
The compass was going In circles.

"I thought what a fool I was
oyer to have.hopped off. I thought
nebutously how nice It would be
not to bo where I was.

"Then, suddenly, we flew out of
it."

Marlln AttacksBoat
HONOLULU (UP) The-cre- of

tho sampan Kaiuga Maru hooked
a marlln off Oahu.and
then tho monsterhooked the sam--

Special
To FurtherAcquaint Texans with

- 1 Sweet Air. 2 High Grade Work.
- , ' ,rt . -

FOR ONE WEEK, Starting Monday, October 26th,

.'"vi? '8'A.-M.-'- " ' t

DR. HARRIS MAKES HIS AMAZING DENTAL SPE-CfA-L

HIS JJiqJSUAL HIGH GRDE WORK AT

THESE v .

Each Plate

TeethUsed

LOW PRICES

EXTRACTIONS

or
-

With or AIR"

WEEK ONLY!
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT

People
Special Receive Additional

10 Discount
NOW!

Dr. Harris
Streot, SjwriHjf,

TOS OFFER

WOULD, SUTTOAT OCTOWBl

KSmW--

For
As

West
Dental

ONLY

Ordering

EachTooth
(Wiatlom Impacted

Teeth Excepted)

Without "SWEET

PRICES
For .

Gum Treatment
-- Bridge Work

Fillings
Cleaning

Plate Repair
All Reduced

During; This
Special

CLONES 6 ?. M, NOVf 2nd

IVfCrawTalfes

For New Deal
Giles 01

PastThree Years In
Kansas Speech

HUTCHINSON, Ka.. Oct. 24- .-

Tho ",hota of 1032" were conjured
out of the past tonight by n demo-
cratic stale official, Attorney Gen-
eral NvilUom. McCraw of Texas,
In a nWa to I&insas to vote on
Nbvembor 3, "not ns republicans.
hot as democrats,but as American
citizens."

"It Is hot plcatfant," ho said,."to
revlvo the ghostsof 1032, when tho
spectre of fear clutched at men's
hearts and want was their con-ntn-

eoinnanlon: but it is neces
sary If wo are to appreciate tho
accomplishmentsor tno post tnreo
years."

Tho Texan mado here tho first
of four camnalcntalks ho has been
asked by tho democratic national
speakers'bureau to deliver. In four
states two of i which, Kansas and
Pennsylvania, ateclaimed by tho
republican nominee as his home
states. Tho other two, Oklahoma
and Connecticutaro sometlmo re
publican.

He will speak at Enid, Olcla.,
Monday night, Oct. 28; at Lancas

Dan. The marlln plunged his
sabre-lik-e snout through tho side
of the craft. Literally the boat was
imoaled on tho fish. The crew
finally beat themarlln to. death.
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ter. a Oct. M with V. . AHer- -

ny General'Homer 8. Cummlngs;
nntt at Norwich, Conn, tho follow
ing night with Generalcummings.

McCraw pitched his appeal can
didly upon the basisof the "worth
iness" or president nooscveit iot

"If." ho said, "our
lender'sserv.lce Is hot reflected by
substnnllan accomplishment, the
American pcoplo must look else
where.

"I am confident that n thinking
citizenship, with the memories of
tho Moovcr administration yet fresh
in tholr memorieswill not be mis-
led." McCraw declared. "I nm sure
the ccandaln of tho Harding ad
ministration will otlr, In the Amcrl
can. heart, on nlniott cruel hatred
for un'worthlncBs In high place.

"I am sure they appreciate how
threo yearn' of Rcosovcit have writ
ten on the faces or Amonoan pco
plo &i rccognlilonof dreamsbrought
to actual consummation."

HUEY'S FATHER WILL
SUPPORT ROOSEVELT

BHREVEPORT. La... Oct. 21
(UP) Huey P. Long, Br., father
of' tho lato Sen,Huey P. Long of
Louisiana, announced today In a
letter to Gov. Richard W. Lecho
of Louisiana, that he would sup-
port President Roosevelt for ro--

clectlon. ,
Durlnir his political career. Sen

Lonir. tho "klncflsh." was ono'of
Mr. Roosevelt's bitterest "enemies."
Ho opposed the president on vari
ous questions.
. "Wo all know that London (Gov.
Landcri of Kansas, republican can-
didate for president) or Roosevelt
wilt bo elected," Sen. Long's fathor
asserted. "No third party has a1

"j"ji

InsuranceCo.

Agents
American Wntionnl Hcprc--

scnlfltivcfl Hear Two
Officials

Local salesmen of tho American
Notional Insurance Company were
hosts at a meeting of the West
Texas and New Mexico workers
Saturday at tho Settles Hotel and
heardHomer E, Reeves, supervisor
of tho Galveston offices, ana Ea-i-

C, Pollard, division superintendent,
honor guests', In addresserconcern-
ing the growth of tho company In
this area, Tho addressesWcro filv
en at a banquet Saturdaynight. '

Tho affair' was an award tend
ered to tho Big' Spring offices for
tticli1 outstanding work. The' local
workers led to tho country In sales
for a cummer period, extending
over 12 wc(cks and gained1tho meet
ing as a premium, Tho local dlv.
slon was tied with tho offices of Ty-
ler, Palestine and Chlckasha,Ok
lahoma, but an extra week's wo.k
decided tho result.

Pollard's, addressconcerned the
growth of Big Spring, its prcso.it
position and Its slgnlficanco with
West Texas In tho future.

About 05 salesmen of tho West
Texas area were In attendance

chance.
"I am glad to soy that I favor

Roosevelt because ho Is threo tlmos
aa much In favor of tho platform
advocatedby my .sou as Landon.
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Acconiplishmento

Meet

BUND FLYING IS SAFER

THAN BUND BUYING

When an aviator, soaring high above the
clouds, is flying blind, the radio beam that
sciencehasdeveloped for him, guides him
like a talking magnet safelythrough. But
there'snothing to guide theblind buyer, be-
causequalityanddurability areintrinsic . . .
invisible. KNOW asmuchasyou canabout
whatyou buy, andyou buy with your eyes
open. SAVE asmuch asyou can, and you
facelife with your eyesopen,with provision,
for your future.

HERALD
ADVERTISEMENTS

WILL DIRECT YOU TO THE

MOSTREHABLE MER-

CHANDISE Am AID YOU

IN ECONOMICAL BUYING.

andsayeyoutime

MOVMVBN'

ALLXEI) rROCLAIMS- --

OCT. 24 CHURCH DAY
- - " 'i &

AUSTIN, OcU 24,.U-r- or
Jamci V. Allrctt today, proclaimed
sunuay, oct. 24, as ah Church'day. j

Ho called iipdn Texans to attend
cervices lo "demonstratethalTexa
places spiritual recovery at least
upon a par wllh recovery of ecen-- J
omio prospomy."Tiic proclamation
Was requestedby Dr. W. F,Bryan
of tho First Methodist church of
Gttlvcsion.

"" 01 ,
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GAMBLING GAME IS
RAIDED, SEVEN FINED

Members of tho constable' de--
pnrtment had a busy night of It
Friday night, roundingup a gamb-- .

I'ng gamearid arresting three per--
sons for drunkenness.

A raid on a. gamblingcame net--
ted seven arrests. All these paid l
fines Saturday as did the three J

charged wllh drunkenness. f

aa

FILLING
PRESCRIPTIONS
. Is our main business

Side room needs our
-

i l
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C
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PPHE MEN'S
STORIES

Presents
Smart
New

- "
, Warm

Clothes

Leather
Jackets

,Warm Gloves
I' AH Wool with leather"

"5c and1.00

Leather .Gloves
M SWn, Calf, ami Capo.

'
1.50 to 4.50

"Famous Hudder Topcoat
Wrinkle Proof, Rain Proof

andWarm4

Blnvo (JXssotv 1

Wear of Character
Petroleum

TheWeek
(COHTINTJED RiOU FAtM 1 ""

end demandmust be followed.

A bosquet of these beautiful-autum-

rosesto the American
BusinessClub on Its first major
step'toward opening a play-
ground for youngsterson tho
west side of town. A tract of
land was obtained by tho club
last week, and now members
are setting to work to have4he
land cleared arid playground
equipment Installed. Providing
Wholesome recreation for chil-
dren who otherwiseare denied
It Is a eommcndable a program
as the ABC-er-s could Undertake.
They arepursuing this endeav-
or in .'earnest, and deservehelp

ed.aswettaswordsof praise.

parks and paving will ly
go a long way .totoard filling
this dry's most prrslng needs.

Big Spring,plays host, for a time
Monday," to one of 'the state's rank-
ing cltlsens,tT. Si Sen. Tom Connal- -

Jy. It has been a long time since
the Marlln man hascome this way,
and the city wants to pay him
bonor. A gathering honoring Sena are
tor Connally does not have to bo a til
political affair. He deservespublic
recognition for the service he has
rendered this state as its represen-
tative- in the higher branch ofcon-
gress.Few of his' colleagues
higher In Washingtonspheresof

While tho law makers at
Austin are wrangling over "do- -
liberalisation' of old ago
ance, membersof the pension'

&TOCHROMATIC

Exclusive
By
Queen
Quality

r Mem

Roxene:
cA Smart Black

or Brown
Susde(aipictur--

d)
nmemmMAnC UsUi are so
iijuiiihinalMil la every motion of
the fW a so accurately pat-
terned to aaeasis and width,. ,
so ptopertleasd toTSbt,your as i proauce a
in iniiann m wmi mae tfueenQualltr ahoM literally walk
wtfh your t in the, most
sceartty aUafyia ntanawr.

7.50

B A$di m i ill n

Ltfefe. . i. . "

JJL

v Clothes comfortnlilo In stylo
correct In every detail mid

: RrlvIufT thnt warm foci
Ing needed on cold days.

Overcoats
Ilngland and set In sleeves
Ulue, Oxford, Tans and Grey.

": .22.50,. up
Silk andWool

v Underwear
Cocoa "sucd'o in excellent-quality- .

: 6.95 up

The

Light

s
Men's 'rS

Sueh

stand

assist--

Kid

Wool Jackets
Oay colored plaid.
,. 5.95

;l . Wool.Sweaters
- Zipper Fancy back, blue,

grey, and heather.
3,95

,Bldg.

HOSSVM

organization go ahead,and ad-

minister tho law as ably as they
'can. A program of

pension applicationswas
Inauguratedin this district last
week, with a view to Ironing out
any inequities.The figuresshow

'that Texas has' ' Indeed been
liberal with Its benefits to old-
sters, and If this Is not. tho
proper tune for restriction of
payments, It certainly can be
the time to see that no one Is
talcing advantageof the state's
liberality.

City of Big Spring continues to
operate on an efficient financial
basis. Total outlay for last month
was nearly $3,000 under budget'ap
propriations; and a comparison
shows that, in most Items, Income
has.been better the first half of the
fiscal year than hadbeenanticipat

The budget has been exceeded
for the th period,but large

becausq of capital outlay for
street,paving and purchase of the
airport. Those investments cannot
but yield a return later.

Business news of nationwide
scope shows that wholesale actlvl
ties are beginning to .center on
sales of holiday goods. Which re
minds us to remind you that thore

only 61 more shoppingdaysun
Christmas.

Portugal
(CONTINUED PROM PAOH 1

embassy in its announcement.
Chargo Use of Subs

The allegations Included that IS
German submarines entered the
Mediterraneanthrough' the Straits
of Gibraltar the, night of Oct. 10 j

that "German youths arrived " al
Seville In an open boat wjth 12
anu-atrcra-it guns" Oct. 8.

With these developments repre-
sentativesof the Europeanpowers
wrestled with the problem of how
to retain the neutrality pact over
the increasingrecriminationsgrow
ing out or alleged aid from foreign
rfatlons to both of the Spanish
belligerents.

A of thirteen na-
tions, Including Russia,met during
the day.

Tho Russianambassadorto Eng-
land, Ivan .Malsky, and the other
soviet delegate, II. Kagan, were

after the session.
"No decision has been reached,

but tho discussions are coins on."
sold Maisky. .

Landon
iQotrrorpgD ynon paob i

the final speechesOf his
campaign.

He dictated rough drafts of the
major addresseshe will deliver In
Pennsylvaniaand New York next
Thursday,Friday and Saturday.

Hs also worked on .what aides
describedas "non-polltlca-l" talks
to' oe made Monday In dedicating
a chemistry departmentat Howard
University, negro school here, and
In New York harbor Wednesday
auernoon ai ceremonies celebrat
Ing the fiftieth birthday of the
Statueof Liberty.

Nine snaocheawill ha r.muMarl in.
10 me last sevenweek davabefora
the balloting.

The president Interrupted hi
dictating? around noon to mnlvt
S. Davis Wilson, republican mayor
or l'hiiaueiphia, for a conference
on a Wide ranae of sublecta. in'eluit.
la? that WHson said were propos
als tor additional federal projeets
tor nisi eny.

i
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JUSTICE OPENS COURT SESSION AT WHICH '

MRS. SIMPSON'S CASE WILL BE CALLED
(Copyright 10.14 by Untied Frcm)

. .IPSWICH. England. Oct. 21 Mr
JustlcoHawlte, of tho icing's bench
dlvlBion of tho high courts,opened
today tho Suffolk assizesat which
ho Is expected to dlvorco Mrs.
Wallln Warfleld Simnson. Ameri
can friend of King Edward, from
Ernest A. Simpson,

Mrs. Simpson was reported to,bo
In hiding. 10 minutes' automobile
distance fromtho court house,at
a rambling country bungalow own
ed by her husband, ready to glvo
testimony as 16 her marriage; and
to Icavo the witness stand for two
Witnesses to testify that Simpson
was unfaithful to her.

King Edward planned t6 week
end at his country place near Lon
don, Fort Belvedere, tending his
roses and perhapsgolfing a bit. He
had dinner., last night with his
mother, Queen Mary, at hor new
residence, Marlborough Houso,

About 2;15 'p. tn.t next Tuesday,
Justice Hawlio 'was expected to
hear tho . Simpson, case,originally
"Simpson W. vs. Simpson B. A"
but today. In tho. case list before
him, simply "Simpson vs. Simpson."

The first .session this morning
was dull., As Is usual, tho. Judge
started off the crime cns:s first
After two housebreakerspleaded
guilty, no began.on a caseconcern
ing, the .shooting of a policeman.
Adjourning tho court,for lunch, the
judgo said this caso was likely to
extend until Monday.

Mr. Justlco Hawke, as Sir An
thony Hawkc, was tho king's at
torney generalbefore King George
died.

Villagers sold Ernest Simpson
bought tho bungalow, whero Mrs.
Simpson is stopping, a long time
ago. They added it wa beccuso as
a house owner, he- - maintained resi
dence there that tho Simpson-Simpso-n

casewas brought hero in "quiet
Ipswich rather than In gossipy
London.

Thero,'wero seven dlvorco suits
on tho court list.' They were ex
pected to come up niter oil crime
cases had been disposedof. The
entry of tho caso whose result will
bo flashed throughout the world
because'of, Mrs, Simpson'sfriend
ship with King Edward may not
even be mentioned in ,tho British
newspapers,for the same reason,
reaa:
'Matrimonial causes(undefended)

petitioners', solicitors,.'' name, of
cause,respondent'ssolicitors, Thec-do- ro

Goddard and Co. Wd' Simp-co- n

vs. Simpson Mlddleton Lewis
& Co.

The "Wd" means that the peti
tioner is the wife.

TWO TEXAS YOUTHS
DIE, OF EXPOSURE

NbCONA, Tex., Oct 24. UP) The
thinly clad bodies of Eloyd Carmon,
11, and oiander Carmon, IS, were
found today In a pasture 15, miles
north of .here. They died of ex
posure, Texas' first victims of the
winter.

John Foster, a farmer, mado the
discovery, slightly more than 200
yards from the; homo of Bonnie
Mitchell, a neighbor, and four
miles from the home of tho boys'
parents,Mr, and Mrs., O. P.i Car-
mon.

Foster said tracks led. in a wide
circle through tho pasture and ho
thought the youths had become'lost
and wanderedthroug darknessun-
til exausted.

GIVEN THREE YEARS
ON MURDER CHARGE

FLOYDADA. Oct. 24 mV.var.
ett McArthur. 23. of amir, mi im.
der a three-ye-ar sentencetoday for
muracr wimouc malice in tne death
of "Uncle" Ben Specgle at Mata-
dor last November22.

Defensecounsel gavenotice of ap-
peal after tho Jury returned Its ver-
dict vesterdav. MnMnn fnr n nun
trial was denied. McArthur was re
leased under ?3,000 bond.

The stata chnrperl RnnnMn fin
was beatenand choked to death In
a disturbance at his tourist camp
altera.Spur-Matad-or football game.

-
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SPANISH QUEEN LEAVES NEW YORK
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Escortedby Capt. Tom Duogan of
former queen Victoria of Spain Is
plank of the liner Queen Mary to
visit In the United States to see

stricken with hemophilia.

President'sSon
ReleasesTalk On

Kansas Schools
' BOSTON, Oct 21. VBh-Jam- es

ltocsevc.lt, eldest son of tho presi
dent, today mado public the text of
his answer to a question over a
radio forum. In which he asserted
Governor Alt M. Landon had
achieved economy at the expense
of Kansas school system.

Xast night at Tulsa, Okla., the
rcpubllcanipresldentlnlnomineede
clared a memberof the president's
"Immediate family" had made Tit- -

terly .untrue" r and" "malicious"
chargesagainst the ICansas school
system.

Today .Roosevelt released with
out,comment tho text, of the ques
tion put to him at a radio forum
here on October 19 and his answer
to it; '

The question:
!Mr. Roosevelt, can you tell us

how Governor Eandonbalancedthe
budget of the state of Kansas?"

The answer:
"Governor Landon balanced the

budget-- for Uje state'of Kansas In
accordancewith the low of-t- hat

stato. The budget of Kansas is
$19,250,000, which is a little more
than that of the city of Worces--
tcl "" ......

'(To balanco, the budget or ine
stato of Kansas required federal
loans and jrrants of $125,000,000. In
addition, governor Landon cut the
salaries of school teachersof, Kan-
sas to-a- averageof $9 a week. He
eliminated'414 schools, thereby de
priving thousands of children of
their opportunity to receive a pri-
mary school education.

Tt Is one thing to pay lip service
to the theory' of economy.. It Is
somethingelse to practice'it at tho
cxpenso of the federal adminUtra- -
al .ltl. ! In nnnt innrlAnntr)(V "

NAZIS CAMPAIGN TO
STOP FOOD WASTE

COLOGNE, Germany, Oct, 24. UP)

Nazi Germany told Its housewives
todays "Stop wasting food!"

Tho request was made through
an anti-wasta- exposition, opened
to .bring attontlon to the haus-frau-s'

practlco of throwing away
scraps which might be made into
"leftover" dishes.

Economistsestimated If wastage

SOLVE YOUR

COLD WEATHER
Nfes.WITH :

'WARM
LIGHTWEIGHT .

MALTE "j
SLUMBER PAJAMAS )

In Fine Lisle Knit
i

SnugFitting
2-Pi- ec Pajama ,

'- -

With ankle band ski panto you'll1
be as mmg a a bug ik thew
jamas.Pink, blue and melon.

$1.95
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the New York police department,
shown as she went 'up the gang--'
sail for Europe, ending a month's
her son, the Count of Covadonga,
(Associated PressPhoto)

were reduced to a minimum,' the

nation would eliminate almost all

of its annual food Importe.

Af .'l

WorkersStage
ParadeBefore
White House

FD's Secretory Receives
DemandFor Higher

WPA Vgc8

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (UP)
After a turbulont demonstration
during which three leaders were
arrested, a delegation from tho
Workers Alliance' of America to
day was successfulin a'rrnnglng to
deposit at the Whtto House a de-
mand for higher wages for WPA
jvockere.

riavld'Lasser. nrcsldent of tho
alliance,, who was arrestedand later
releasedalongwith two of his com-
panions when pollco. sought to
break up a paradb In front of
WPA headquarters,finally .reached
Marvin Mclntyro at tho Whlto
House.

Tho presidential secretaryagreed
to recelve.adelegationfrom thtr al
liance. Backed by between ,300 and
400 representatives, a delegation
earlier had been turned back at
tho White House gates.The maroh--
ingr demonstrationIn front of WPA
headquarters followed.
t

Shortly before 2, p. m., th"e dele-
gation marched'again to tho White
House. ,

Mclntyro refused to ask Presl
dent Roosevelt for permission to
see him personally, but agreed to
receive them himself. '

Lasser said that he..and his two
companions would nppear In court
Tuesdaymorning to answercharges
lodged against them. He said they
probably would be representedby
an,attorney lor tho Civil Liberties
union,

Lasserand Herbert Benjamin,or
ganization secretary,wero released
on ?25 bond on, chargesof parad

BEST WISHES TO THE

OFlHEIRSTH

QThort Kh.

is, ,

NAZIS RECOGNIZE '

ITALIAN ETHIOPIA
t

tinurB! fW. s4. (An Oorrrisnv
grahtod full diplomatic and polit
ical recognitionto Italian iviniopia
today to strongmen roiaiiona

tho two European fascist
nations.

Tho action, following Italo-acr-hn-

eontorences In RomeandBor--

lin, took tho full CHfet of mter--
.HkrtMnt 1ntv In .mittnnt in Virtual
recognitionJuly 25 when a Gqfman for
consuiato was caiamiencu in auuu
Ababa.

Tho diplomatic proceeding wae
announcedin an official commu
nique, citing tho action or itcicns-fuehre-r

Adolf Hitler and the Ger
man government.

in

PUBLIC RECORDS
t i1. rvnjt. Tlfalvlf- mlrl:

r...,i4 nni,nt Xxnroti n... KnrnliUUOUil VJtl.ww.fc w.- -

Leo BowsPj suit for uivorce. to

Marrlago Licenses
A. J. Llovd.Jr.. and Miss Dor-

ntliv .TriiiMi both of Knott.
1 IS. Jdnca .of Roas City and

Miss KUby (Hunt or uig apring.

Tn 'Tlifi f!oiintv' fiourt
A Straughan vs. Ben Case, suit 10

on note. :

- .N6w Automobiles
J.G. Hammack,Ford fordor se--

dttri. - .

- W, P. Chambers, Plymouth coupe,
J. K. Sullivan, Nash coupe.

r .

Dlxlo Howell, assistant coach at
Loyola of New Orleans, was an

halfback on tho 1934 Ala
bama team that .defeated Stanford
in the Rose Bowl.

Ing without a permit John Kelly,
organizer in' Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania,was releasedon a$10
bond for resisting arrest.

All three' had struggled when
they wero taken from' tho marching
lino 'near emergency"hospital not
far' from tho executive mansion.

R. & R. RITZ

ANNIVERSARY

Fishef Co.

Quality by

"U. 5ljiE'T &&- -

i
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LrUbbock, EMU,
CorsicanaLead II :

Business Upturn,

T.tihri1r. Dnllnn nnd Corairnna
wore reportedby thp commerce deV'.
partment today to havobeen bright ';
spots on the Texas businessmap .';.-

recently, , ,,
A survey showed department'

.inM crnitia tn nil tint-I- itt thn stnfrt
September wero 17 per, cent

auuvu Awoti mm wtw ...vo w...
l.nulnit "nprenntnea cnlllD creator ' '

than tlto averagefor tho state."
For tho weeit onuoa wcunesaayi.,-th-

department said retail- - salesr
.nmni.nul nwnrnhlv with n 'Ve'af"
ago,, With improverrtenta Indicated,?;

installment miying'ot lurnuuru, , j.
refrigerators, wuahlr.g. machlmls'J,'
and farm Implements. M;' . . ',
cars tn 13 selected counties of tho h,
srato in aeptomoer woo repyrvuti ; y.

havo been' 41.9. per cent Tilgher i
than last year. ,.

'
.

Tho department said "warm and r;

unscaaqnablo weather" retarded--

IIouston'B 'retail trade, with' whole--V
salo fumlluro and electrical, sup"..
plies gaining from -- 10 14 ,porj s,;.

cent and all othor llties .dropping ,1
jier cent from tho .previous,week.4 ,.j

Comparod with 1935, howeVor.t ", '
wholesale lines wero frpm 20 to 30' S

"' ' 'per cent up.

ZEPHYR TRAIN SETS v'
NEW SPEED RECORD

DENVER, bet. 24. UP) Fastest '

thing on rails, the Burlington
"Suner Zophvr" which last rdght
streaked into Dcnvdr;i2 hours, .

mihuto3 and 27 seconds after leiv-- .
ing Chicago, leaves tonight to com-

plete Its first rqund itrip but It
won't another record attempt,,
Just an ordinary ramble of 10

hours.
Tho Zephyr broke tho best' pre-- .

vlous time between Chicago aict
Denver by 63 minutes, avcraglnc
83.4 miles' per hour. .

' ,'

T'HEATRE

- Kuppenheimer -

'y . srl

'xM
oAmerican

'A suit to be worn with pride--

from

KUPPENHEIMER
Men who respect the finer things are
quick to appreciate Kuppehhelmer
quality. These princely suits'" deserve
their admiration. Styled and hand-needl- ed

with regard for correctnessand
good taste, Kuppenhelmer presents an
appearance of unsurpassed distinction.
In proportions, fabric and wearing com-
fort it Is greatly superior to ordinary
clothes. Know the pride of wearing tho
best .... choose a smart, correctly-style-d

Kuppenhelmer.

35.OO

A Happy Medium In Coats

'KUPPENHEIMER
:

. VALGORA OVERCOATS ;f i

jif

ffNg

-- a
. ;; i

XT

$37.50

J

; THE COAT WITH 9 LIVES ..

Thesenine featuresexplain why Valgora
is a record-beatin-g overcoat. It is (1)
bllrzard-proo-f, (2) (3)
warm, bulkless, (4) soft, supple, (8) lus-
trous, silky, (fl) wrinkle-proo-f, (7) dis-
tinctive, (8) long-weari- and (8) mod
erately priced. We'll let the ''cat out of
the bag" tho nine lives aro caused by
the blending of three selected materials

qjpaca, mohair and fine "wool. Choose
bow this Ideal Valgora overcoat.

Ah lavaetmeat
In Good Appearase
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J, b, Youn who will bo
installing offlcor at the
Chanter tho Order of

.Star nt Mineral Wells
jg'rb.farsdayevening left this morning

.JsStrS!Jamei-- Brooks, Mrs. fiorn--

SViird Ffshei "Mrn. Gcorgo W. Hall
h.1 .'r.j S1 A ''hY(t,.,1nMr

t
C

- i . I Mrs. Murdoch, worth matron of
.r' 4

- tho'local chapter will officially rep--

' Presenttrio Big Spring organization
' Judge Brooko will attend as

"'. chairman of tho Stato GrlovanceS
and,"Appeals Committee, J

' " ".? Mm.' Wlllnrrl Rend of Coahoma
'j '.'who .will 'be Installed aa Grahl

' Wo'rthy Matron of the state loft
: tho' latter part of tho week for the

' '" convention' city.

( -- t These representatives,will bo on
' hand for the opening ontertalrf--
'.' meats which will bo'gln this after-- -

noon. Mrs. H. ,E. Dunning, Mrs.
:"R; H .Jones, Mrs.' JosephT. Hay--

t - den, Mrs. Russell Strtngtouowana
KMrs. A. B. Wade will leave early

Monday to bo present'at tho open--f
ing session of business.

v' Tho meeting will continue
'W, 'through Thursday 'evening when

r . tho. grand installation ceremonies
n, .will take place.

1 Other, lodge members aro malt:
., Ing plans to attend tho Thursday

evening affair.
'

i u Personally

Speaking
-- C' Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Cloro left Sat--

urday afternooa for Fort Worth
and Dallas where they will, attend
tho Centennial shows. They plan
to return Thursday.

. i Nell Davis left Saturday after--
noon for, Plalnvlew to spend Sun--

with her mother. She planned
vf to witness tho Texas Tech-Cente-

narj'gamo.atLubbock.

Mrs.,W. G. --Wilson: Jr.. 'ha? re--,

rturned.f Toxarkana jvhoro
been visiting witn relatives.

'M r. Wilson and- - son, Billy, returned
e.arller m wceit irora viait-.t- u

Dallas and!Fort Worth wheraj
thrise nttondedtho Centennial1, (Mrk
Wilson
alone.

making tho "if
Mr. and Mrs. Truetl Smith

son, Lind'e'll, .have returned to their
homo in Seroinoie .after, several
daya' stay here with Mr. Smith's
Tnpthor, Mrs. Millie Smith, to whose

! bedside ho was called, and s.

Mrs. Jnck' IClng and Mrs.
Grover Newton

Miss Fondoll Whitley is expect
tonlaht from Denton where she

y has Bpent .the week-en- d with her
parents.

Ik M. W. Paulsen and Mrs,
"George Gentry have returned from

end;

and, Mrs. D. F. McConnell
nnd Son,' David, havereturned from
"a sevbral daya visit In Fort Worth

!V
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EugeneThomasTo Lead
Services Of Methodist
Young PeopleToday

Eugonft Thomas will bo leader
at" the morning services of the

eFlfst Methodist young people's
vision when tho sabject will be

5'How Can Socloty Cope With the
vn Alcobol Problem?"Tho program

"so Includes songs, special musicand

.PHONE SEUVXCE HALTED.
iTelcphono connections wore

stoppedfor more thnn hour Sat
..jMurday morning tho City hall

wnen reiay Daiieneswent uouu.
.Service was resumed around
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BLOODSHOT EYES
. ! CLEARED!
Try EYE-GEN- E . . . new...scientific,,.

iueflydifferehti'Morrdng-After;,eye- 9

tadecloar,white , . . almost irtstantly.
fcikoa nrul refrecheatired, strained.
wwrtine, itching eyes.Stainless,safe,

EYE-GB- NE 57'
C1Hhs" Bros. Drug

TflADt MARK.
umtttMitiMi

110 EAST SHD ST.

a
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Mrs.. Norman "Bead of Coa-hom-r.

who will bo Installed'ns
Grand Worthy Matron of tho
Older of Eastern fifor on
Thuisdny evening nt tho Min

ThisLittle Peggy
To MarketFor

Her College Days Are Over

"P. A."
c v ,iv c' .... .riMnuu ; 'V

... rm-- , . ,;v .;? ,:sf,. :&
fir PSPWW" jf&0

iTJ!

r. A. (I'cggy "Anne) Candorf,
daughterof Alt M. Liindon, had
rather marry and Hvo happily
over after than have o career.
In s'pUo of all rumors tliat shb
Js engaged sho Insists .sho
doesn't even know a man that
fittf tbo description of .her
"phantom fiance."

FairviewHDClub
PlansOpen House
For October31 '

Open house will be held at the
homo of Mrs. Wlllard Smith on
Saturday, Oct. 31, as a feature of
tho Achievement Day program
when a pantry demonstrationwill
bo given, according to plans per-

fected at tho Falrvlow Home Dem-
onstration Club meeting" held the
latterlart of tho woek at the home
of Mrs. Charlescreignton

Hours for tho open house have
been set from two until five o'clock
but thoso who are unable to call at
this tlmo are Invited to come At
any convenienthour,.

Mrs. Cletus Lanclev. vice-pre-si

dent of the club; presided. In :the ab-
sence of the president. She intro
duced Mrs. W, H, Ward who re-

ported on tho recent council and
also spoke on yard, wardrobe and
bedroom arrangements.

Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstration agent, gave a' talk
on tho preparation of ground, for
the soddingof a lawn, She empha
sized the fact that the ground
sliould be spadedto a depth of
eight to 12 inches after which the
boII must be properly fertilized. She
suggested.that 60 pounds or ferti-
lizer ba used to a hundred square
feet of soil then the earth should
b raked or harrowed and rolled
to insure Its smoothness. The
ground houId then be ready-- tor
sodding--.

Presentat th meetingwere.MM,
YYIutu-- OUMVU, r. w. (. 7Fq
Mk, Morris Wootw, Mr. J. If.
WeUa,KM, Ctttui LMftajr, Mrs.
Qterit OttMkteft d Mi, Bum
OumI wu''hs renUy jabud th

"club.

eral Wells meeting. Sho will,
receive her post at ceremonies
presided over by Mrs. J. B.
Young of this city who la
Grand Installing Officer.

WantsTo Go

GroceriesWhen

By HAt BOYIJE
LAWRENCE, Kas. (UP) Peggy

Anno Landon, vivacious daughter
of the Republicanpresidentialnom
inee, is certain she won't be a "ca-
reer woman."

Llko-mos- t young women nor age:
sho BXpectaj.to .find; happjness-.l- a
siiccissiulai'rlago-utHsh'e-l'errn- s
all rumors that' she ls engagedas
"nonserise." '

AtTiresent "P. A." as her class
matesat. tho University of Kansas
here' call her. Is too busy enjoying
tho normal life of a college girl to
worry much what, the future will
bring .

"They had me engaged to a Kan- -
saa City oil man, and I didn t even
know a man of that description,"
she laughed. "Another time they
reported I was engagedto a fra-
ternity boy here. I had dated him
only onco or twice."

Makes up Bed Dally
Dark-eye- d, slim, friendly, Peggy

Anno ha3 In large quantity the
common sense which his backers
claim is the chief attribute of Alf
London. Her father's rapid politi
cal rlso has made little outward
changein her life. He may outline
weighty national, issues sho still
has her bed to mako up every
morning in tho PI Beta Phi sorori
ty house. Unlike' many of her soror
ity slstors,she hasno car to drive
at school.

Despiteher small slzo she is less
than 5 fcet,3 Inches tall, weighs un-

der 105. pounds Peggy Anno , is
fond of Bports. Riding Is. a favorite
hobby, but she participatestalso In
Intramural soroijlty' tennis, volley-
ball, basketball and.baseball.

Sho 4s immensely proud of her
father, calls him "dad' and regards
him as h'or bestpal, but follows his
political activity, pnly at long' range
through newspaper reports. - She
belongs to 'no political organizations
and has no interest In campus 'poll- -
tics.

Aside from her studies she
makeshigher'than ayerago grades,
luces nistory ana .English, qisiuces
mathematicsand science she Is
fond of campusdancesand bridge.
Her bridge game is patterned,she
says, on the ''hunch" system. She
plays the piano, likes popularmusic
and current novels, has no particu-
lar Interest In poetry, She dates
reguiany "two or tnree times a
week, but with different boys''
andgoes less often to the movies.

Now In her third year at the unl
verslty, PeggyAnne, who celebrates
liar 20th birthday next Iprll 8, has
made no final plans yet for her
post-colleg-e life. She says, however,
sho has "no burning ambition" for
a career,

R. RfehardsonsAre
Hosts For Party
Honoring Crofts

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Croft of Abi
lene, formerly of this city, who ar
the. guestsof Mr, and Mrs. R. Rich- -
anlson and Mr, and Mrs. victor
Flewellyn tor the week-en-d, were
honored guests at a party at the
Richardson home Saturday eve
ning.

Tho Ideal Club ot which they
were mombers was Invited to Spend
the eveningat bridge and visiting.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs. M.
MvEdwards, Mr, and Mrs, A. E.

STpIB;.- Mr, d.Mrs. R. T, Finer,
ft. WmTWmm, tfctitmHr,

.:.KkJKMiLSjH&smrCanr
ra

Mr. cnd"Mli,'f'
Br, Hardin Wood andtoUw 9Um-
tnjrn.

$ 9 i,
u tl
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Cojitrast In
Halloweens-ThenAndN-ow

Modem Cclebrnlinir .. Is
Very Different From

By ijcille itrx
How 'times liao changed!
Tlmo was whon Halloween flight

drew nigh the youngsters busied
themselves for days making fragile
littlo paper Jack-o-lanter- and
eerie faces of construction rmoer.
Thoy cut odd-shap- holes In shoe
boxes and covered them with
bright pap;r arid then spent hours
trying vo znaito' a.canuio BUinu up-
right ln.lt sVns to have a light on
their way bn tho round about the
town bn 'All .Saint's night,. And
nlno.o.ut fit 'ten times tho.

noverlasted after
tho first gentle.breeze! Remember
h'oVllttle" brother dhd. sister garb--
ca tnemseivesin snectsamr riasti-l- v

thrown together costumesnnd
waited for hours all dressed.In or-
der to bo ready when big brother
and sistergot ready to go. '

The, witching .hour rolled around
and the oldstersannounced.to the
youngsters,that sorry as they were
Is" was. an Impossibility to take
them along. You havaprobablynot
forgotten tho horrlblo and blood
curdling 'screamsthat w'cro emit-
ted from the throats of tho young-
er generationabout a second after
the announcement!

Babies Always- - Won
Of course tho parent's svmnathv

turned to, tho babies and tho party
emerged from the houso with tho
faces of the seven-year-ol- beam-
ing and the looking as
though their darkest hour was be-
fore them.

But thero aro ways of revenge
Big brother always managed tobe
the first away from tho scene-o- f

a window-breakin-g, a plcket-pul-l-

Ing, a bench-removin- g or a cow--
staking. Nino out of ten times it
was the youngsterwho couldn't get
away and was caught
by the lrato property owner.

Ho was returned to his parents
with skinned knees, a red nose,
tear-puffe- d eyes and a desperate
dcslro to get in bed.

But now!
Little Jlmmie doesn't even both

er big brother because big brother
just simply can't,be botheredwith
little Jlmmie becauseon Halloween
riight-tir-wl- ll bo tho escortoFilttie
MaryiJones at a dance where

will' sway. In all their
youthful glory. The young gentle
men may or may not do costumed.
just as u suits his sartorial mood:
Nothing so childish as pulling a
picket or soaping a window will
enter his '.'matured" mlrid. That he
very generously, teaves for the
younger ones who still think it Is
fun!

Modern "Spoolclna"
Little Jlmmie, after much coax

ing persuadesmother to tak'o him
out By this ho means
he will don his clover littlo cos-
tume which has been purchasedat
tho store,piill over his face a mask
that resemblesono of tho more
popular comic strip comedians and
with a firm hold on mother's hand
walk up and down the streetsblow-In-

a horn and throwing serpen
tines at other little brothers and
sisters who aro celebrating' In
like, fashion.

They" will have their fun but In
such a different way! With tho ex
ception of those,,who break plate
glass windows and cause Irrepara-
ble damage,wo are nrona' to be-
ll'eve that the boys and'girls of IS
years ago had more' real hohest-to-goodne-

fun, Even If their throats
wore raw, their knees cutfrom a
slide to safety and clotqes In a
oearaggieacondition, Halloween to
them was a night that only came
onco a year.And Hannah! did they
maito tno most of ltl .

t
Neivlyiceds Aro Honored
At Shtnver GivenAt
J. B, Nail Home

As a compliment to Mr, and Mrs,
J. B. Nail, Jr.,' Mrs. Albert Bailey
and Miss Lillian Nail entertained
at tho homo of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Nail, Sr.i recently
for- a bridal shower,

The guestswere usheredInto the
parlor decoratedwith fall flowers,
and seated In a circle. On the ar-
rival ot the honored guosts they
were led to the center of the room
andshowered with manygifts, Mrs.
Bailey then entertainedwith pi-
ano selections.

A refreshment plate was passed
to Mr, and Mrs, Elbert Garncgan
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Nail, Mr.- - and Mra, Jack Nail and
Gloria, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Nail,
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Nail, Mrs, Kath-lee- n

Williams, Mrs, Alpha Dement,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Nail, Sr., Mr,
and Mrs. J, B, Nail, Jr., Mr, and
Mrs. Albert' Bailey and children,
Miss Johnnye Mae Nail and Alvis
Mason.

Gifts were sent by Mr, and Mrs.
Leo Nail, Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Kay-woo- d,

Mr, and Mrs, BUI Loving,
Mr. and Mrs, Escol Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. J,N, Cowan, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Cowan, Mr. and Mrs, J.
M, Morgan, Miss Tommle Gooch
and Owen Walker.

WOODMEN CIKCLE TO MEET
Th WoodmemCircle will meet at

7:30 Tuesdayevening at the W. O.
W. hall at which time a Halloween
party will be held, All wbrarc urged to be present

With Atithor-in- g,

Their Way Into

''EH 'IHBBfcHH

HOUSEMAID NOVELIST
There'll bo no moro pan'wiping
far Sally Snhnlnon, Slockbrldgo,
Mas., servant gUh For tho
words olio, spent hvo years of
nljjlits putting down In long
hand"turned Into "IJatrfiin," a
prize-winnin- g book of hor na-
tive Finland. Sho's going homo
soon on tho' $1,100 she won for
tho' best novel written In Swed-
ish. -

FourClubsTo
HearPoetess

MondayNight
Mrs. Udly J. Wheeler Is

ScheduledIJor Talk At
Settles Hotel

To present Mrs. Udly Jones
Wheeler of Ablleno to Big Spring
literary circles, tho Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Sorority has Invited mem
bers of tho Hyperion Club, tho 1030
Hyperion Club and the Business
and ProfessionalWomen'sClub to
attend tho lecture by Mrs, Wheeler
to be given at the Settles hotel
mezzanine nt 8 o'clock Monday eve-
ning.

Tho lecturer, a nlcco of Mrs. R,
E. Gay of this city, is well known
as' a lecturer but first as a poetess.
In ,1935 sho was awarded. tb,'d'J01d
SoythPjJzaJiy'.tha'Poetry Society
of ."fexas for, her poem, "Heritage."

Of' her works readershave said:
"Sho says things I have wanted1to
ray all my.llfo" . . . "In her verses
Jtho things of
Ufa are strangely glorified."

Mrs. Wheeler is a natlvo Texan
having been' born In DelCalb. She
attendedKldd-Ke- y college In Sher
man and graduated in English in
1911 and.In Speech-Art-s In 1914 and
then took' a post-gradua-to course lri
Speech arts In. Now York. Since
making her home In Ablleno she
has been popularly received by
women's clubs of that city as a
lecturer.

CALENDAR OF

MEETINGS

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST Women's

Missionary Society. Meeting In
circles. Circle No, Ono,.Mrs, Fox
Stripling at 2 o'clock! No, Two,
Mrs. J. B. Picklo at 3 o'clock;
No. Threo, Mrs. I W Dcaycrsat
3 o'clock: No. Four, Mrs. J, R.
Manion at 3 ociock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
Women'J. Missionary. Society.
Meeting at tho church at 2 o'-

clock for quilting.

FHIST BAPTIST Women's Mis-
sionary So6loty, Meeting at 'the
church at 2 o'clock for quilting.

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis
sionary Union, Meeting at the
church at 2;30 o'clock with Lu
cilia Reagan Circle in charge.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of First
Christian Church. Meeting at the
church at 3 o'clock for mission-
ary program and quilting.

ST. MARY'S Auxiliary. Meeting at
the Parish Houso at 3:30 o'clock
for business.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary, Meeting at, tho church for
business at 3:30 o'clock.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary,
Meets with Mrs. R, V, Bluhm at
7:30.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY. Meeting at
tno Hetties Hotelat 7:30 for elec
tion of officers.

Couple Married On
23 Make

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Norris have

received word of the marriage of
their eon, John Pat, to Miss Mary
zo wenou or m faso at a cere-
mony that took place la Demlng,
w, m,, on uecemoerzs,

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F, E. Nichols and fin-
ishedhigh school work at El Paso
High school. She is employed in
the ready-to-we- ar department of
uib rvmie jiouae,

The bridegroom attended school
here It 'M and '84, latex nwvlntf to

ft HNNlfll IAS IMNIM

JimaUe Myere, freehauut at UwM where be wee graduated
Butvetatty of Te aueaiea uMtirow um wwfii whom,

af the F, X E. Cuh, He hae

Shopping,Temperament,Flying, TheseWomen

The Headlines As Prominent FiguresOf The Week

BKStmitiBtim''''

TOMORROW'S

December

Make

HOLDS UP l'RESIDENT,
Tresldont Roosevelt's special
train was held. In St Louis for
Tklayrls Chancy. Mayrlsj San
Franciscodancernnd friend,of
Mrs. Roosovclt, was shopping
for yarn nnd knitting 'needles
when tho special won ready to
loavo. Result It started 13
minutes lute. .

OFFICIAL

Mrs. C A. Murdoch, worthy
matron of tho local chapter of
Order of Eastern Btnr, will bo

Two Named

HonoreesAt

Wynn Party
New Resident And Bride

Are ComplimentedAt
Hotel Affnir

Mrs. W. T. Wynn entertainedat
tho Settles hotel Saturday after
noon with bridge namingas lion
orees her sister, Mrs. William Cart-wrig-

who has recently, moved
hero from Houston to mako her
home, and Mrs. Curtis Driver, re-

cent bride.
Fall flowers placed at vantage

points about tho club room formed
a pleasant setting .for tho games
in which sis tablesof players took
part

The guest Hat Included Mrs
Shine Philips, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
M. 1C House. Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington; Mrs, V, Van Glo-so-

Mrs. J, B, Young, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. in. B, Bliss, Mrs,
Lee Rogers, Mrs. Curtis Driver,
Mrs. William Cartwrlght.

Mrs. Wayne Rice, Mrs Albert
FisherMrs, Jtoy lmmonet Mrs
William Tato, Mrs. Oble Bristow,
Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs. Homer
McNew, Mrs, Roy Combs, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs, Lee Hubby, Mrs, ,

Whlpkey and Mrs. Elmo Was--
son.

Methodist Young People
ExtendInviUXi!
Evening'sProgram

The young people's division ot
the First MetbodUt church an.
nounces they will presenta pageant
at 6:30 this evening to which the
publla Is Invjted, They have also
extended an Invitation to an in-
formal tea that will be given at the
church between 8:00 and 6:30 o'
clock.

been Making We home with fete
graMUatber, J. J. Hetwes and
aunt Mrs. Leila Cte. He U em
ployed at Albert MatWae eewfeaay
ae poquitaoBeii

'i....,j u., ,i
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-- unofo picture Is
Lily Tons Xlnred out,

lit. dc'sorlbing how' sha felt
about, nppearlng In a. movlo

with Nino Martini. But. there
wai no- - quarrel 'Martini's
manager agreed.Both sing at
tho "Met"

DELEGATE

this city's official 'delegate to
tbo Grand Clutptcr nt Mineral
Wells which begins today,

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

You are to seo David Barondcss
to his South Carolina

village from New York in a moou
partly nostalgic, partly defeatedj
partly made ot exasperation.

For although David has been In
New York for a decade' and 'has
had two novels published moro or
less successfully, h? has'had to con
fess to himself that he cannotbear
the pseudo-literar-y gabble of his
New York set. It bores him, and
often it nauseates him. Little
clevernesses running aroundbiting
each othor.

The did square Is just as It was
when David went away, but David
has changed. Worse, tho wifo he
still love's In a hopeless wuy luu
left him. Worse still, he hasa situa
tion to faco In tho old house in
which his father, with Cclia and
Luciujr, aunt and uncle, still live,
Hilt father's sense of Justice has
made a failure of his life; in the
generation before. Davids grand
father's senso of Justice has done
likewise for him. The grand-
father had gone from Carolina, to
the North to fight with the Yan
kees.

David has his defeated father,
his own defeat, and a determina-
tion to spur him. He will write a
book to expresswhatever it is that
the family history has to teach,He
will try to gel under the magnolia
and camellia veneer of his home-
land, to work out the underlying
motives. At any rate he thinks
U ...111 9la win.

But there Is a pattern to the
Barondess llfowhich has the habit
of repeating itself. Just what hap-
pens to David is Hamilton Basso's
affair, and bo tens it rcmaricamy
well la "Courthouse Square,"Wlat
need to be remarked now Is that
be Is actually working out his own
lalvatioa in the book, solving a
problem posed (at least In bareout
line) bv his own history.

This Is a ratherdifficult job. But
N5 SeMQ jwensgee It xe
manateeto write a southern, novel
with al tbe seeUat the Seuthern
nlht In U, aad to keep the
froca eteiaa.

"CewttbsMM taime,' '

ten Bsm ithsfMiri),

i

Mr nami

Flutky Jean Batten, carefully
' i Studying a nvcather map, hasA
' hnhlt of breaking record Tltl

time" tho 20ycar-ol-d New Ze- -

landcr set a new solo marlj
when sho flew from England
to her natlvo land In 11 days
nnd 57 minute's.

Two Programs
ArrangedFor
Music Club

Announcement Of Study
lopici For Coming

Meets Made
The. program committee of tha

Music Study Club has announced
arrangementsfor study and enter-
tainment at the meetingsto be liclf
on Wednesday, October28, and on
November 11.

Tho October study tonic Is "Prlra--
lllvo and,Medieval Music."

Leader Mrs. Anno Gibson HOus.
er.

Ensemble, singing Texas. Our
Texas.'' '
.President's greeting Mrs., G. .C.

Schurman. ' t . (,,- -

Paper, "Evolution" At' Jtfuaic, ,id
tho Polyphonic Period" Mrs",, Stt&le-
UlUBdll,'

Violin selections. 'Indian's La
mont" by Krcislcr and negro "spir-
itual, "Nobody Knows the Troubla
Live Seen" by White Mrs. Dallas
Chllders.

Vocal solo. "Fallen Leaf." (In--
dlan) Miss Wanda McOualn.
guest

Vocal trio, nesro snlritunln
Mrs. Wlllard Read. Mrs. R. E.
Blount and Miss Ruby Bell..

Movcmucr i'rogram
Study tonic. "Polyphonic, Mu.

sic."
Leader Mrs. D. F. McConnell.
Paper, "Development of Folu. .

phonicMusic" Mrs. EdmondBorgv
er.

Piano solo, Bach composition
Miss Elsie Willis.

Vocal solo. Bauh-Gounod'- "Avn
Maria" Miss Jane Leo Hannah,
guest

PartyFor Mrs. Noah
At ChanceHome

Mrs. Raymond Noah was ro.
sontcd with a. set of dishes as a
remembranceon lcr birthday an-
niversary by the members of the
Seven Aces Club when they met, at
tno nomo or 'Mrs, jr. a cnanco
Friday afternoon.

Tho hostesschose yellow for the
party themo and used this color In
the gift wrapping as well as In tho
Mfrcshment plate. Wild orchid
flowers were used as floral decora-
tion. '

.

Tho afternoon's diversion was
Michigan.

Refreshments were served U
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. aaBerry,
Mrs. C. E. Glvens, Mrs. Arthur
Sloan, Mrs, J. P. Jennings, Mrs.
Noah and the hostess, , .
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gpWcst Passes
milestone

Figuratively speaking, the-birt-

,ay,cakd'ls bolng baked, and eight
dandles are rcadv for llehlln- - nl
tha.Ritz .theatre.
It For tho Ritas this week Is observ
es,iu oigmn anniversary wcok;
and by booking a aeries of out

standingfilm's, Is making,Its week-llonr-f.

birthday oartv a oublle nffnlr.
KLlt was on October 29, 1028, that
fth'o Rltz. known na "Went. Ttrm

J. fncat Theatre", opened ita doors.
VWrvTho. toP 'inlc In this section's
lomusement'Interests Is maintainedj$ today, as th' shbwhouso celebrates
'i'w". anniversary.

Its history, tho Rltz
hail: been eencrollv recocniaed na

$,0.00. .of tho aco jfilm playhouses In
MWost' Texas-- Ai unit in tho potent
ICftB system iti has that organize--

'ltrtn'lJ''V-Mr- t In nUnltilni, UakK.... . ji.vwb.fcrM uwbuiiuiit, uuun--
antra of mavlodom's outfltnmllnir

'productions: and its nrocrnms. ns
jjijP-,- . result, uniformly rank with
M; those,offered in tho stato's major

Vl, cuics.
hLr,.' . 'New Releases2i ""..

it

'.',, ,; Featurefilms arc screened at tho''ii: ' tvi- - iv...." . t.i ,4ll US DUUU IU ktlUJT UIU BUUtyil III
centers;lin soma cases, re

- leases beretarc earlier.
'Tho dlstlnptiotf of .meeting the

!&' demands fbc if Irst-rat- o amusement
"Kj'has been maintained by the .Rltz
'jTjfc .from, tho day' it presentedIta first

program, and for this reason, the
IWkR. playhouse draws largo pdt--l

ujf,' , ronugo irom towns mrougnout me
4. ; -t, h'l'A..b - Aiiu luu. lo ;--

garded by business interests here
3Hr.si ono of tho big attractions Big

- - .'innnn1 nnn rn niroi' viotrnpo tioti& ojher cities'.
h", Tho week's nnnlverEarv nrotrram

f'lkfij.arrangedi by ManagerJ. Y." Robb
T. ni3sunicienuy impressive ior xno
,$, , .birthday occasion.

. ,' Four Stars
C' ." Headlining the bill, as tho Sun

" feature. Is Metro-Gol- d'

i' wynMayers latest, "Dig-nam- c pro-- ji

-- "auctlOni "Libeled Lady," In which
H?;-:.'ou-r of Hollywobd's brightest stars

m I..C AtiUJT UAU UGUU 4J.UA- -
p i low, William Powell, Myrna Loy

'. .tnu spencer Tracy, 'ine
wL' Ins cast includes somq of 's

ablestcharacternlavcrs. "

r4,-;- I :: On Tuesday
v.. 'comedV'which also' featurdaamuf--

tUude of popular names will bo
offered. The title is 'Pigskin IJa''

'.i, .rade,' a story of how a. country
t boy came into big-tim- e footbjlF,

i-- etuartJiirwin, w.euy, jvc--
Wi-l- una jucigc, jacic naiey,, jonnnie

.J--- "Dunbar among tho leading,".mfm- -
srL bcra of the cast.

Jj-;- ; Tho crazy comics, Wheeler and
"'&' "Wqolsey, aro the stat performers
:A';6t" Thursday's offering; .appearing
Ij'ln. a laugh-h- it . called "Mummy'a

; - Boys." Tho two nuts havo some
'."new adventuresIn Egypt

fecrnramwill bo the season'soutstand-av'n-g

iColor film, "Ramona," the fa--
', Tsrltmoua Iovo story based on Helen

-- l'

eatte Obsewinj Eighth Anratfmdn TTii
FOUR OF FILMS' BRIGHTEST STARS GROUPED

IN COMEDY ROMANCE. OPENING RUN TODAY

Harlow - Powell, Uf
And Trdcy In Li- - fbelcdiLadv

mid 4v,u- in:uLkU wua luunilll.
nor big-tim- o sthra to ciaeo Iti
Screen during tin eighth anniver-
sary week celebration, it couldnl
havo dona a better Job Of film se
lection than tn choosing "Libilcd
Lady," tho Sunday-Monda-y feature1
which launches, tho showhouseji
uirmuay party.

For hi "Libelc'd Lady" one. may
sco together for- tho first time rft
loss than Jean Harlow, William
Powell, Myrna Loy and Sponqct
Tracy. , ; , , ,

Each has n featured role in a
brisk comedyrdrfema dealing wlUi
a metropolitan I hcwBcanbr whlcli
flnrin iliMf defnn'dant In n libel suit
biought by ono' it tho world's ricn- -

est girls on the grounas that siw
lias ' been slandorcd. Into the
scheme ofthings como tho, heiress
(Miss Loy), tho newspaper's,man
aging editor iTracy)', tho girl In
love .with him' (Miss Harlow) ard
a clever gentlemanof tho' drawing
rooms who has 'achieved a unlqiie
reputation for his ability Jo, quash
just such libel suits.

They Fnll In Loyo
Powell la selected by tho editor

to ''f ramo" Miss Loy, anri.,Mlss Har-
low Is persuadedinto a marriage
of convenience with him lo assist
In tho paper's, defense. Complica-
tions arise when Powell and Miss
Loy'fult In love, and it takes,a lot
of swift developments' to. straight-
en out thQ tangle,

Although "Libeled Xady" Is the
first tlmo ,nll four of these stars
havo' been In "the sama film,, they
havo. been as teams In
other-succec3e- Mlrs'Loy was-wlt-

Powell in. "The Thin Man" and
"Tho Grtat iSlcgfsld.'t PocU and
Miss Harlow were together in
"Reckless."Miss Harlow and Spen
cer Tracy In "Riffraff,'-- '

The supporting castol "Llpeieu
Lady" includes Walter Connolly,
Charley Grapowin, cora wuner--
anoon. E. JS. unve. JUiuri aeaiiy
and Charles Trowbridge.

t
HUMBLE MEN BACK

' FROM CENTENNIAL

Chester Cluck, Coy Cobk, Blan
ton Gorman, Charles Boyd, Bob
Gardner, Aroh Sweet and Clayton
Bowe, of the.Humble. OH company
stations in Big Spring, nave re
turned from 'Dallas and Fort
Worth, whero" they attended the
Centennialexposition and Frontier
C.entnulal as gUests of tho Hum
ble OH & Refining companyoy vir
tue of .winning, a contest staged

by tho company. There were
125 "winners from all ovcnTcxas in
attendance. Tho party spent twe
days and two.nights at the Dallas
exposition and one cay and one
nignt in .fori worm.

Hunt Jackson's novel, with Lor- -

ctta Young. Don Araeche, Kent
Taylor and Pauline;Frederick fea
hired.. Tho filming I? entirely in
natural color.

5-- . -
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ACE PLAYHQXJSE EIGHT YEARS

Of Ritz From The Start,
J.Y, Rohb CreditedFor Its Success

The Rltz theatre's nnnlveriary.ibo RAa--i theatre circuit since Its
week Is, cort of btt-iaes-

s bhth-- or,anl2iitIcn 0 yearsago. The Big
day obrorvance also for J. Y. Robb Spring theatre'saro directly under
tor he has.been mrmglng- director nis nv.pervlslan and the Rltz, ace
ot tho showhouse rfnee It was ilayhotrso ot the city, Ets his per--
epenedf ;nal nttontlon.

ItobD has been associated'wliir Ann. to ra goes n'uen cr tne

1NiaN'CLUB'
307 WAIN B'r.'

EXTENDS CONGR'ATtJLATIONS

RITZ THEATRE
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Fun Included
ThisWeekIn
Ritz 'Part$'

Gridiron ComedyAmi NcW
Whcelcr-Woolflc- y IHf

Aro Schcllulcd ;

Tho Rita thcn'.ro's artnlvcfsary
week program will not bo without
Its quota of fun. Ttoo new comedy
films at'o hooked for mid-wee- k show-
ing;

On Tuesdayand Wednesday, due
recognition Is paid tho, current grid
seasonwith the screeningof a foot-
ball farco called Tlijskln, Parade,"
with Stuart Erwln, Patey Kelly,
Jack Haley and othursfeatured.

For Thursday, tho Ritz has
booked tho; new Wilcelcr-Woolss- y

opus, wherein the two toys get cor-
nered In Tgypt and become "Mum-my-- s

T3oy3."
"Plgtikln Parado" tclla hilarious-

ly ot the excitement around Jerk-
water collcgo whon It, ii discovered
that the school, by mlslakc, hat
bean booked as n grid opponent,
by ono of tho, nnllon's biggest uni
versities. ..It behcnycfl tno coach to
build ilp a passing team, and he
docs so by tho slmplo espedientof
puttlrig his aco basketball men :in

the b'ackfield lln?up. Things gc
well enough Until onfl'inan Is in-

jured; then a country bumpkin
whoso nrowess as a tosscr of
muskmclons Is known far and wide
entoro tho list to bscomo thq hnrp.
lie Is n hero, Incidentally, who in-

sists on playing tho grid gamo bare
foot. Erwin performsva tlitf musk-melo-n

flipper. Haley, Is tho coach
and Patsy Kelly hla wife. Others
In the 'comedy arc.Johnnlo Downs,
Arllne Judge, Betty urable, An-
thony Martin, Dlx'.o Dunbar, Judy
Garland, and that famous' singing
bunch, tho Yacht Club Boys.

Murder, mystery and merriment
among tho ancient tomb? of Egypt
aro In slore for Wlioelnr-Woplsc-y

followers, A satire on the "terror
typo" of' mystery chiller their new
film ,tho 19lh they havo made to--

gcthci-tak- es the boys from jlllcli
digging In Now York to shoveling
In tho graveyard of Egypt's Pha-roah- s,

whero "tho curse ot the
kings" is widely talked. The fact
tliat a flsnd Is employing tho su
pernatural threat of death us 1

blind for tils dirty work spices the
hilarity with thrills and leads to c
high-tensio- n climax when Whcelci
and Woolscy and their new leading
lidy," BatDara Pepper,are trapped
In a spooky undergroundcrypt with
the murderer.

In tho cast aro Moroni Olscn
Frank M. Thomas, Willlo Best
Mitchell Jowls and Francis Mc
Donald.

Earlier 'Film

Of RogersTo

e ocreenea
. The Will Rogers tho publ'o came.
first to love tho homespundiplo
mat driving Fluffed shlrto silly with
1:1a shirt-sleev- e ctlnuctto and hi?
hilarious hof3e-sens-e 13 brought to
the screen again in' a revival of one
of his early pictures, "Ambarcador
iiill." The film shot's Sunday, Mon--
iny ana xuesaayat tno L.yro

"AmbassadorBill" presents'-
3n n role clorely, rcacshbllr.g that

ho played often off ccrcen. Dyers:
in unramiuar "eeup ana nsiv ,n'T

tho Ameiican ambassadorto an
ptlqu'.-ttc-rldue- mythical European
court, Rogers cuta capers that
laugh.trouble? a'.vay.

Hl3 nnllc.1 Jn tho U'ri,VMM rjsull
n.a httKiocoia ciiMattd'ho leads' the way baclc.to ,

plncss for tho country and two' of
Its .lovers.

DeYclo:mcnt3 nro such that an
clghycav-ol-d . boy, played by Tad
AJsa3G&i tsxuS?j the throne,and
tho youthful Ifipg hasa grand time
with the American ambassador.He
learns, how to play ' bu&cb.ill and
startu u troop of Boy Scouts, He
even learns,under th? guidanceof
tae American envoy, how to twirl
a, rope.

With Rpgers In tro cait art
Greta Nlsacn as tho "blonde siren
who .causes him iomo trouble;
Margncrlto Churchill and Rny Mil
land, who furnish the romantic In-

credit for popularity ot the screen
programs and success ot the Rltz
a3 an outstanding amusementand
business enterprise In the city,

The R&R theatres organization
had Its Inception in a partnership
formed In San.Angelo, - There Har
old R.' Robb was operating the Ly
ric Theatre and Roof Garden;end
there he Joined Edward If, Rowley
to farm the R&R system bock in

Their thought back Of tho Idea
ot chain theatre operation was
eervlco to tho various,communities,
with popuing power that would
command the f Inert picturesat the
earliest dates. It was not suffi
cient that the best pictures be
booked; these pictured must be
available to Jl&K patrons on re
lease dates or immediately there
after If eachcommunity was to be
bcrved in a manner that would
arodse civic pride n thosa thea-
tres na community luivtitutlons.
With this ideal ot service, the R&R
systemhas grown steadily through
its, --0 years until today the com-
panyoperate scores,of thowhouses
In a wide area.

With J. Y, Robb.directing its af--

fa.lrf, Big Spring's Rita has, since
U was opened, J?c?none.of the key
bouses,in lbs R&R sTrUir. getting
(ul consratfon ll oC tba'sys
tm'i ejieratl 4(cJs, ' "'- - ..

STARS IN IUTZ 'BIRTHDAY' WEEK ATTRACTIONSiHMpnM ,
; , -
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BSa9aJBKffatffflHHB BSrBBCi? BW
II ro nro tlto principal play-c-m

In threo ot tho picture
Bch-diil- at the Kilx llicnt
Ihli wool; nn 11m ptaylioufto

Its eighth nnnh-orsary- .

Left, Stuart Knvln n nt cam--

ONE-HAL-F A FOUR-STA-R CAST

mPWmmmUM:fWBBkl, jSuEBABBiBBBBBIm --''VrBBBBBBBn4Bff,iBBBmBrBBBBBBBMlBBlKrl. --;.eVBwlBaBBBBMV ? ": ?:"SSPBlBaHfc&' , dflMBBBn
BBfeSlflB&BB.M 'BHJ ?lH!BBt I

BeSS'' ;'iSI
.

William 1'owoll nnd Myrna
i.oy in a scono from "J.lbcl d
T.:uly," (ho Ritz theater fenturo
for Sunday nndMonday nnd the
flrit of 11 of Fpecllil pic

AT THE QUEEN

m-- r ::BaJBBs''.'' ?"

m fcisV'iBBBBBBf .saBieAs4c:?MmmLjMSSiVS&Afr &&amm:m" ii"'rvi''!

M.,Mnv,AAVrf.OivMiiSIfeSgLfflgwgpgp v.pSf-fll-

TI10 populnr Claudctto Col-b?r- t,

who returns to H13 Queen
theater, Monday nnd Tuesday
In comedy ' romnnco Called
"Tho Comes Ilonie."
1?rcd Mnc)Iurray playsopposite

terest; nnd Gustav von
na tho villain.

,T&

y

n

r (n ". .

cut young football player In n
comedy cnll.'tl TlfnMn l'u-raii-e,''

due TucsJny nnil Wrd-ntuda- y:

cvntsr, Ucrt Wheeler
and RobertWootvcy m they at
p.nr In iln-f- r n?w inrcc, ffllum- -

OF

MlBBBflLffJV

'44-- :

Rrlde,"

Seyffertlti

tures marking that house's
eighth anniversary week. They
nij only two ot mi nll-ta- r cast,
the other principals being Jc,un
Harlow nnd SpencerTracy.

All-Cpl- or Picture
Will PlayAt Ritz

-

o--

f

?

m

r

Friday - Saturday
Climax of tho Rltz theatre's

eighth anniversary week cnlcbra'
Hon .will bo' the prestnt'atlon, on
Friday and Saturday, of the film
version of Helen Hunt Jnckson'r
famed lovo 'Story, "Ramona." , The
cast of thousandsfcuturcs Lorctta
Young ond Don Ameche, and In-

cludes JOmt Taylor, Paulino Fred-cric-

Jano Darwell, Katherlno Dc
Mlllo, Victor Klllan and John Car--
radlne.

"Ramona'sbid to popular Interest
Is tho fact that It la filmed entirely
In natural eclor, and Is said, to set
a new standard In that field of film
development.

Tho picture was made , In the

' '
;

J!
l,

i PAGE TIIRtS

Week

KK?1H'

my' Boy," booked for Tlmw-da- y;

nnd rlifhl, Lorettn Yewif
r,nd Don Amechc, who fea-
tured In n flint vcrs'on of
"Rani-mn-;' U10 X"rida.vSatiaay
oTfcrlng "Ramona"' Is crcel
.entirely In Technicolor.

Colbert
AndMMurray'
ktTlie Queen

Arc In Comedy Romance
Opr .lug Today, 'The
Bride GomesHome'

The story cf a modern girl with
a superchargedtemperv.ho meets
and loves a manwho prefers fight-
ing to eating is that of "Tho Brldo
ComesHome," offered tho Quyerj
theatre for thrra days beginning
Sundaywith Claudctto Colbert and
Fred MacMurray in tho featured
roles. ' ,

It Is a- witty play,
Miss Colbert la seen as tho society
girl yhoio father has lest Ills
money ' and who decide to to
work, whlld MacMurray Is cast as
U10 hard-boile- d riowspa.pcr man
who turna magazine editor and
finds Mlrs Colbert working as his
assistant

Though they battlo from tho mo-

ment of their mooting, nnd leanis
thut love Is like that, and they aro
uvoui;m 10 mu lurcsnuiu ui ra;'4
rlagc with the Jilted playboy, mil-
lionaire, .Robert Young,, left sulk,
lng In tho corner.

Then tho girl karnsthather m;n
has definite ideas on haw a houso.
should kept, and that bra
his own methods of handling his
personal affairs. It scurru thatslio
crosseshint on a fe.w things ) :t
as the ceremony wa3 scheduled.

Tho comedy works rapidly to-

ward a denouement:when Miss
and Young clopo to a neigh-

boring city, with MacMurray In
clos9 pursuit ntttldo a rpced g
motorcycle, The cltma:: Is readied
with 6f tho film's most hllar-ou- a

cplsodco. '

beautiful SahJaclntomeadowland
of Southern California, the actual
spots where Ramona and her lov-

er, Alcsaandrq lived ond loved, nnd
where tho beautiesof nature leid
themselves perfectly tiie Jfew.

Technicolorprocess.

AnniversaryProgram-A-t The Ritz
Calendar of tho Hits Theatre's "Anniversary Week" celebra-

tion:
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Jean Ilnrfow, William Powell, Myrna toy and SpencerTracy
In "Libeled Jjidy."

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

"Pigskin Parade" with Stuart Krwln, JPatsy Kelly, Arllne
Judge,Jack Haley, JohnnieDowns, Detty Grable and Dixie Dunbar.

TinjRSDAY
A new Whecler-Woolsc-y comedy, "Mummy's' Boys.'

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

"Ramona," nn all-col- plcturo with 'Lorctta Young, Don
Ameclip, Kent Taylor nnd Pauline Frederick..

AGAIN! WE WISH

R. & R. THEATRES

CONTINUED SUCCESS

ON THE

M ANNIVERSARY
OF

PTT7 TTTTTATPl?
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BIG SPRING
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Big SpringDaily Rtrtld
fJBPJgH4 Buadfcj' ftKH-nln-

g and each weekday afternoonexcept Sattfot

,7' "BlOBPtUNQ HERALD, Inc.

JOS W CMLHRAITH .

'1ti)fljik'ft fr, WaiPKET
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f THE BIO SHOW CLOSES SOON
Although there is talk of the Teiras Centen

nial central exposition next
seea depiction of the mighty
to arrangea visit to Dallas

t closing dateor the lair tms
The exposition welcomed its five millionth .visitor just.

! a week ago, and indications are now that tdtal attendance
will be at the six million mark or above a figure approxi-
mating the total populationof- - Texas. Many Texans who

J havealreadyvisited the exposition will return for a final ex-
aminationof the big show, and a large number fromother

i slateswho hayebeeiTawaiting cooler weatherprobablywill
I be included in the crowds,of the final month.
5 Therehavebeenwords of criticism from some quarters
3 on somephasesof the Centennial show, but on the whole

the Dallas exposition has earnedthe respect"and admira-tio- n

of all the five millions who attendedit It is safe to
I assertthat a majority of those who passed,through,the
j gateswitnessedtheir first, lastand only exposition of such
) nagmudeeandimportance, and very few havecome away

feeling that the show fell sliort of advance notices. IrreV--
ery senseit hasfulfilled the.promisesmade for it beforethe

I opening'day, and will be long remembered as Texas'most
elaborateand spectacularinvitation for nationwide atten-
tion and"appreciation.

j Themovement to make itpossible for school children to
view the exposition is' a commendable one. Those Who

j, have criticized the Dallasfair as a succession of ''peep
( shows''and.gaudyentertainmentspotsare thosewho have
f gone fo ih'e fair with an eye closed to the magnificence1of
f th&greiinds, the buildings, the commercial, historical and

irn

IN

to

"

e

educationaldisplays, and the higher type shows.
' Thpse featuresarewhat makethe TexasCentennial ex--i

cjpcsitiQri'-greai- ', and thesefeatures-ar-e the .onesschool chil
j drenwill see,enjoyandremember. Thevcan eetno broad-

er view of the story of Texas,

exhibits spirit"

s,iuay real attractions.
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kaisj uiau tu view uie veuiuiuuui exmuiis.
to the exposition canbe made an education in it-

self; Thosewho havenot fair owe it to themselves
to visit the show beforeNovember29; and thosewho have

glimpsed the have missed the and
scope of the .exposition unless they make more,

ot its
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--Bv Georze
jNEW YORK In other years,before encour-

agedthem to throw away their horror masks, theatrical
producers' sharedwith football coaches the distinction of

the world's gloomiest clairvoyants. k

was filled with lugubriouspredictions, and in
essencethey were aspessimistic as the of such.dis-
mal prognpsticatorsasGil Dobie and Alonzo

Happily,that'sdoneawaywith, andthe footballmentors
againhavea monopoly on tears. It tragi-
comic sight, m the old days, to see our better producers,
hemmed,in unreadmanuscripts,attempting to pluck
from their numberone that would (gladden the customers
.and entice, few shekels into the till.

Ergo) today in Maypole dance. The new sea-
son has swept arrogantly in and there's not thezSfccal
man along the rialto who isn't exuding optimism ancrabn-fidenc- e.

This fact merits analysiswhen one tpat
the reviews havebeenuniformly bad. As matter cold

the only newcomer
Most of the othershave been dismissed with

f, "little if any praise. In the face of this, you can't blame the
producersfor their cocky attitudes if the customers con

J linue to arrive undiminished numbers.
i Sometimes the reasonfor this may be explained by the

personalmagnetismof an individual star. Everybody, for
inartanoe, agreesthat Bankheadis grand"actress,

r 5 iuu veryowuy ja anxious 10
)'. vjtuuiau generaltunc

.. r - ,.,.
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v,HamJet.
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mounted

singularly circumstance: backing
Hollywood withdrawn,

Broadway

oiTway wnu uuernuuve investing own poia--
um flr recriuxing new "angeis" trom, wail street,
otatheVheavens.

Toof studio "names"ha,ve shown increasinginclination
M) eome tp New York appear the boards. Of 25
playsnow being advertised, at least dozen flaunt pjayere
Whose'Seputationswere made strengthened the lots
of Hollywood.

Thft,WorM Series helped. Another happy factor
dicyUdbv tbe mobs at football games. AU of which means
thatnuetirrency the move.

Tbaf honey chile, the producers haven't time
woetJ.ij fltoy're too busy cpunting their shekels.
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WASHINOTOK-The- ie are two
:n-l- factors behind the sudden
uwitch of Jimmy Warburg to
nocsovolt. .

As of the Bank of
Manhattan,son ot a slnunch friend
of woodrow Wilson, and an

brain truster, Warburg
was one of the ner deal'a most ef
fective critics. His book, "Hell Bent
for Election." sold 600,000 copies.

But when Warburg yent out to
see Governor Landon In Topolta,
:cmcthlnir went wronc' He was
shuntedcbout, did not 4et much of
a reception, wont away peeved,

following tins, unaries Taussig
got to work on Warburg. Taussig
s one of tho original pralp trust

ei-s-
. lid Is nlso tho man who Intro-

duced Warburg to tho president",
was responsible for bringing him
Into the little group of Roosevelt
advisers.

Naturally Warburg's defection
upoot Taussig torr'flcally. His
rcatcet love Is Frrntuln Roosevelt,

yet he he'd been responsible for
creating cms of Roosevelt's most
affective enemies.

So finally ho convinced Warburg
that ho should return. He did th'.B
through Secretary of State Hull.
whoso policies Varbiirtr aonrove's.
and who hnd somo frank talks with
tho black sheep beforo he finally
was persuaded to return to the
.'bid.

lMchctlng Hoover
Opposite tho Hoover homo In

Palo Alto, a asndw'ch
' signboard

man, paces to and Jro displaying
nostuo slogans. The slogans read:

"Inaulls and Kronger's Bonus
Army."

"Foreclosuresand Bankruptcies."
"BuIIots and Breadlines."
Tho sandwich man ls'p' by the

Young Democratic Club of Palo
Alto.

"Fako Csse"
The departmentof justice is giv

ing a lot of study to the "Fake
Case."

The wdrd has'a. double meaninc
It is the name of Federal Judge
Guy L. Fake, and it is a case
trumped .up by liberty League
lawyers to challenge the social se--
cur-t-y act. ,,

The Newark, N. J Milk com.
nany is callcQ'upon to pay a tax of
52,006 to social security. The com
pany is In. receivership., Receivers
arc asking instructions of the court
as to whether the aassessment
should, be paid.

The, reason justice1 department
lawyers regard "the Fako" as In
spired Is that its'bankruptcy recelv
era havebeen paying out far great-
er amounts than this without akk
irig for court Instructions.Further
more, the taxes are not die until
next January.

;The governmenthas.counteredby
filing a motion to dismiss the case.
but probably will lose.

Library Rats
The library of congress, which

houses suc&lpreciousdocumentsas
the' constitution, the Gutenberg
Bible, andjvhe largest assortment
of books' in'the westernhemisphere,
also gives lasylum. to a collection of
bold and lusty rats.

In a basementroom whereguards
and workmen eat lunch are a num
ber of wires suspended from the
celling. Each wire Is hooked at the
end, and on each hook Is suspend
ed a little bundle.

The bundles are packages of
sandwiches the lunches of guards
and workmen. They "take, this pr
caution because the rat's are so
numerous that otherwise their
lunches would not keep for five
minutes.

Negro Affairs
Eugene Kinckle Jones, colored

chief of the bureauof negro affairs
of the department of commerce,
sayshe noticeschangesin the pub
lic attitude toward the' negro.

Jim Crow regulations, he says,
are breaking down, especially in
the eastern part of the south. A
respectablelooking negro can walk
up to a ticket window In Richmond
or Greensboro and buy a Pullman
ticket.

Sometimes they give you 'Lower
Thirteen'," says Jones, "but we
an't compla!n about that, for its

tho best space In tho car,"
"Lower Thirteen"' Is the name

used by the Pullman officials for
tbe private drawing-roo- when It
Is sold as a lower berth. It is often
unoccupied, and officials book
negroes for the drawing-roo- to
avoid complications.

Jones cites other tsndencles:
The first lnter-racl- al track meet

over to be held In the south was
staged in Dallas last June In con
nection with the centennial.

Negro enumeratorscro utsa to
go from house to house taking the
census of business Jn ncsro pac
tions of cities. They canvavs all
buslnjss places i a district, wheth
er run iy negroes or vnues,

Four hundred negroes have been
taken on by the social security
board to do white collar jobs In
gsthei.'ng materia!!
. Joneswas InstiT.msntel in keying

negrodivision est up In both WPA
and the, JabQC'department.

Martial Muslo
GeorgeXSi Barra' has--

, come back
to Washingtonas secretary of the
Bolivian legation, fresh from the
battlefields of the Chaco war.

When,the two .armies were fac--
ng each other near Vlliamontes,
there was only aboujt SO yards be-

tween them. It occurred to La
Barra, that he might find his old
friend Insfran.

Insfran was a Paraguayan,who
had been secretaryof the legation
In Washingtonwhen La Barra was
secretary of the Bolivian legation.

So he stood up In the trenches
and called out; "Hoy, yqu Para
guayans! Is Insfran there? Any
body seen Insfran?"

The answerwas No. Insfran was
fighting on another sector.

"La Barra says that on moonlight
nights, the Bolivians would .often
Hear a hout ffw (1m enemy
trssvekes;"Hey, ysu WyUu, don't
flrejiow, We're, 61r t srws
you,"' '' '

TlMMi ,Ue? WtUit' kM, SSllSir, 1
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Red Cross Wages-

Jdl In Accidents

Ji. year-roun- d, light against tho'
alarming loim ? accwenis
place in the;, and on the
fnrma it the Unltfd States Is be
ing conducted by tlia Americanr.eu
Cross, accordingto wr. u. x, uara-wel- l,

chairman of thu Jiome ajd
(arm accident prevention commit-te-a

of the Howard cotuily Red
Cross chapter, who Saturday de-

scribed nttempts the organization
Is making to reduce fatalities and
injuries from accidental cauie,

"Each year accidents Iiave been
totallnir at hast 1P.000.000," she de.
clared. "In rounrt numbers, they
brine death to 10O.CO0 Amstlean
men, women and children, andper
manently cripple at lat 37U,eeu.
Membei-- of the Red Cross tvery--
where are takinff part in a strug-gl- $

against such loss of life and

eluding the Bolivian national an
them. The Bolivians, not to be out
gone, would stagea ssrenatty In re
turn,

Ktt wMW an hour alter, id
w'ii'IIIm ve ir, lbs seuui at
m ) MilAtHtd )y,hm

.t, iillsn m.
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fight To Reduce
On arm, In Home

'.':. ('

r;bllily, ond wo ar making a con-
certed iir;7e.in .our community to

out this safety campaign.
"During the past year' Mrs.

Cardwclt said,, "a farm nd.Jwne
accident prevention program wat
Inaugurated by tho Red Cross and
school children throughout the
country proved Invaluable In this
work through arousing: their par.
onta". Interest and prevailing on
them to conducta systematic sur-
vey of their homes and (arms with
the aim in mind of finding accident
lizards, and eliminating them. To
this and twenty-thre-e millions of
Inspection blanks were distributed
to tho children in schools wait tne
requestthat they carry them home
to tflJlr parents as , guide to the
search for everyday Baaras,

"Parents responded, splendidly,
Msay mhim4s wcrp received by
chapters fMM members and rest'
denls it the owmwHk thanking
iKera for coitiBg MtcatMH la the
nosstolu dangersthet lurked in the
(Moses, sjftd (M) the. f.arjns, u4
piOMlsing coofieraUpR 4' eUAt.
iiu: them.

Jobless'List
( Now Smaller

26,000 Fewer On WPA
Rolls Than 6 Months

Ago, Report Shows

"SAr. ANTONIO, pct4. There
are 26,000 xewor persons ceituicu
as In need of jobs on the federal
vorkr pro-- am in Texasthan there
were' sis months ago, it was

today by H, P. Drought,
state works progress-- administra-
tor. '

Current, figures place the num
ber of needy persons eligible for
employment, on the wonts program
at 14.4,358. At the. end of April, were
were 170,386 persons certified for
such"employment.

"These figures ire particularly
encouraging to us," declared Ad-

ministrator Drought, "for tho task
of tho Works Progress adminis-
tration la to worlc itself out of a
job. During the entire operationofj
this, program wo have attempted
to reduce our payrolls by placing
workers In private employment"

Of tho 141,358 currently-eligibl- e

persons, 10,580. havo been absorbed
by private employment, 72,146 are
employed by WPA; and 17,876 per-
sons are Working on projects oper-
ated by other federal agencies. The
remaining37,750 are either engaged
in seasonal employment, other tern.
porary work, or are awaiting as
signment to projects.

"We' feel that a considerable
number of the 37,756 are at worlc
on temporary Jobs," Drought said
"as national reemployment servlco
officials Inform us that practically
every WPA district now has stand-
!ng requisitions for workmen,

"AlUiougn we anticipate an in-

flux of Job applicants during the
Winter months ca seasonal employ-
ment is terminated,ve feel certain
hat tho desree of need will not
approach tbat of Ja&t February
.lien 121,792. persons formerly on
jllef rolls were employed on WPA
rojects alone," ha raid.

"NG2NG CONVENTION
IS OPENED AT LOMAX

Slnsjrs of Howards county and
rsarby ..areas jjathored. at Lomas
"aturdr," night for tho opjnlng so

',7'csli, arc cbtvrvei! in hundredsol
communities annually, yet farm

nd Jionlo accidents,although they
outnumber all others, have untl
cccntiy received much less atten

tion. They are more Individual and
private, less public and spectacular.
tuto .surprisingly, however, farm
accidentslead all other occupations,
with most of thesa fatalities'result-
ing from the use of inaclilnciy,

"On tho .other hand, more per-
sons lost tholr lives in the supposed
secuilty of their homes thaa in all
forms of gainful employment. In
many localities homo accident!
overshadow motor vehicle accidents
as u cause cf death,with falls and
burns leading the list nf the dan-
gers."

Mrs, Cardwclt said that the Red
Cross urged rcsldenti ot the, com.
muulty to check floors and stair
ways, porches, appHtyices of all
sprls, flro hazards, toys, sharp

Uools and instruments,the possibili
ties lor illness from spoiling foods
and misplaced poison In tho home,
pointing out that thesewere com
mon sources of le.T,ger,

Oh the farm, she said, dget
from KBienal was next to machin-
ery, with heat, vehicular acci4ents,
fajts tad Vtlf ec4g ffH
M pr mint, aR femt adejents,
iH ther mmh aieunttngu u
f4t M.UU ,,

Ii
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Park!.Cited
I

flit' Bend Prdject Called
pne of GretUlccrea--

tionnl Vdnmrea

DALLAS. Oct. 24. 'tM William
J'. Lawson, executive secretary of
the Texas state parks board, told
tho TexaasGeographicSociety last
night the' Big Bend International
Park would be one?of tho greatest
recreational and educational ven--

'.ional parlcservice. ,
Lawcon quoted from a report by

Conrad Wlrth, assistantdirector of
tno national paries service, which
said benefits of tho park to people
of the United States and Mexico
would be almost unlimited. .

He showed ninety slides doplct-tin-g'

scenic attractions-of the reg-
ion.

"W the Chlsos mountains in tho
heart of the. Big Bend- parlt' are
preserved the'fauna and' flora ,of
many parts of, our country.'!, he
said.

"Here one will find Canada, Colo-
rado, the tropics,"oast, west, north
and south meet and leave their
mark. Here are preserved the
legends, and the romancesof the
great southwest

"Living accommodationsare so
limited at, the present tlmb the
visitor finds difficult
to spendmore than one day in the
area." Cabins, pr lodges are plan-
ned 'with trails' and roads to make
the entire area-- accessible."

Xawson listed SantaHelenaCan
yon, tho mining towns ,of Study,
isuito ana Tcningua and Boqulllas
canyon with a view of the. Del
Carmen mountains as spots not to
oe missed.-

Home Ec Equipment
For ForsanSchool

To Be On Display
Equipment to bo installed in the
orsan schools' home making do

paruneni win oe viewed as an
Ideal" unit by educators ,who

gather In convention, in San An
tonlo early in December;

The Forsan Equipment, made to
specification by a San Antonio con
cern, Us ready for delivery, but the
manufacturers.requestedthat It be
left In that city for display at the
American Vocational association
convention, slated December 2--

The laboratory apparatus will be
setup and exhibited to the cohven--
tionersasnn "Ideal all purposo la--
ooratory" lor- home making-- class
es. ,

Leland L. Martin, superintendent
ui me forsan scnoois wno an
nounced tho arrangement Satur-
day, said that two girls In the
school would go to San Antonio
during the convention to serve as
hostessesat the exhibit.

RO?SER IS NAMED ON
COUNTY FARM GROUP

J. O. Rbsser of route 2, Big
Spring was elected a member of
the Community B committee of
the county'sAgricultural Conserva-
tion association,at a meeting of

cion of the semi-annu- al Howard
County singing convention. An all-da-y

session today will conclude the
convention.

The usual program of grour
numoers ana class singing was
scheduled. Visiting quartets ex
pected today includa the Stampt
aggregationof Lubbock, the Lo- -

ralne quartet and the Winters quar-
tet.

Herschel Summcrlln of MIdwav
president of the convention, Is in
cUarga.

'
CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON tUTOS

'MORE MONEY ADVANCED
'OLD LOANS KSFINA.VCICI)

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltt Thrntre. Ihllldlng

IMONEY TO LOAN

; AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced

! payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried mea and wom-

en who have steady'employ''
meat.

V local company, .rendering
tUfactory service.

SECURITY
VfKANGS . 0OUFAKY, J. M. GelUm, Mr, r--

Story Bowd 0wv
im

it

In copy. Readers: )0c

rate. Capital totter lines

HOURS
i i . 1 1. . . til ni M.
I .......... 'Hi tm.r

on art "until forjbld"' order V,

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

a Personal
JlSWAUE LOW VITALITY It oSB-- "

Hy tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oystor invlgorators.

i 'Put new life' in every part of
'body. If not delighted, maker

' refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros. '

MADAM MWONE
Noted Kiyslcologlst and Spiritual

ist, sec tn:s gutcd L,auy. SheWill
tell you how to "be successful In.
marriage and business and low,-,- '
and solve your Inner-mo- st secrets
without asking questions. Room
419, Crawford Hotel, .

KREE packaso razor-- blades; 3c
stamp roqucsted for postago; 1,
or' 1000 carton-- Dime Products'.'
Co., El Paso, Texas. -

Professional 4'
Ben U. Davis ft Company
Accountants, ..Auditors

817 Mlms Rld;;4 Aljlll-p- I'rxss

.EMPLOYMENT

1 Help Wanted ertialti 12
OPPORTUNITY tor two serious

minucu, aggressive ladles, to .go
In business for themselves; In-
terview confidential: write Sox
1147, Herald.

FOR SALE

t Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE 10 pair of prize win

ning reu carncaux pigeons; call
029.

526 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALEi Wrecker .with power
wmcu.i z wncei trailer, small
forge, anvilr vise, battery charger
and furniture tf bargain prlcc3;
Hillcrest Swimming Pool, P. O.-B-

1483.

FOR RENT

S2 'Apartments 32
l'HREE-roo- m furnished apart-

ment; garageI all bills paid; 211
Wi 21st St.

KINGl apartments; modern: rea
BonaDio. rent; seetnem ilrstr bills .

paid; 301 JohnsonSt.

NICELY, furnished apart--"ment; 1711 Gregg, St!, phone S02

si. L.t. Housekeeping, 33
TWO. rooms furnished for llgnt- -

nouseKceping; ail Dins paid;
close in; call 1289; 401 Bell St.

84 Bedrooms' 34
BEDROOMS; close" inj new, and

van conveniences; 70i Johnson;
phone 1134. '

FRONT bedroom at 408. Gregg
Street,

36 Houses 36
FOR ,RENT; housernicely

lurmsncd; Dins paid; apply 100
Nolan St.

FOR rent or lease; 10 room house
down town location for room and'
board; upstairs iurnlshed; phone
348. .

UNFURNISHED modern
house. Call at 811 West 4th
street, after 1 p. m. Sunday.

MODERN six-roo- house: un
furnished; corner 11th and Don-
ley Sts. Seo Harry ZarafoneUsl
1103 East 13th Stt

WANT TO RENT

id Houses 10
WANTED to rent: furnished

house or duplex; close In; rofer-enc-es

If wajited; call 1393.

13 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to lease;one section otgrassland aa near Big Spring as

possible; address Box WOP.
Herald. '

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches "H1

FORECLOSED FARMS
Wi. have a flno selection of farms

in Dawson, Lynn, Torry, Floyd, .,,

Crosby and other counties,-whic-h ' "
we can deliver to you at small
cash payments and long tlsae.
Get possession 'of one for 1937. V

Write R. R Walker, Sales Mhav
?,?r,..JlW.Btock L0 Ban MS) --

'
First, National Bank Bidg. Jau...Antonio, Texas, or addresscare
of Lubbock Hotel this week,

4

"STOCK FAIJM SNAP"
835 acres fine stock farm 4 mites ;

S,lrJ5Prlngi s5 acrea cultivated, v$15,000, only J250O.0O down. Good
20.00 to J2S.00 acre. Ranch UM ,

SHANKS LAND OFFICK
Abilene, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

fo Ue1 Cara Ta ShU M'
tXJR .SALE yorsta "'?sale at Cap Coleman.

the eewmittee at the rlhisMs
Saturday. Cnwnusiiy B JeMtwims
the weeer pari r the euatr,

s mm mm- - .
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The Wrong: Murderer
3P1SCTACULAR 2,000,000FIRE DOWNTOWN SAN DffiGO ReMOklf Pdliative In Dealing DcrooeSpend

ly CUYftY
FKifA Soaal Wb, Scientist Asserts Mftrp Tli ii

Chapter M

V )' MAN 3KNOCWW OUT
orient knew1 where ah 1,"

't , We- taird. "How should I

'Minv ma not In n nlftaiaAt
- ',md. Though outwardly ho was

'. v.iprftVcalm and matter-of-fac- t, there
i wm n hrd, black ccro ef savage

, , anger deep Inoldo him
' .'. - Ho tho pistol suddenly

his pocket, turned on MuJgrave
?!'r .quickly, grabbed him by tho collar

fcr

"

i

nifr'.s

.

I

. v ana waist-nan- a ana, neavca mm
MwOny out of tha car. Then
. out after htm, hauled' him
to hla feet, and gavo him a crash--
itig punch in the that Imock- -

--, fid him down Then rulto de--
! ifillbcrntoly ho plcltod lilm up. and

,. lijiknoclicd him down again. 1 BEMERz.i&v?.?. .!.- ..l .til. 1 -.- - U4H 1

iSgJJsaldIria low.savagovoice. "Where

ft- -
I..

.BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE2BBBBBBBB1BBBb1bBBBBBBBBBBBb1bBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL

flfSBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

111 you to If
tell me."

Ow . . owl" yelled Mulgrave.
Ho blubbered Uko a big baby.

Mahony gave blm a gopd kick in
.f$l&? pants.

"Talk," ho sld. "I didn't askyou

'J , .' "Ow! . . .i all, I'll tell you,

zy.

fflC.-v.,'

1

x&y?- -

he

toslnc."

: Euioea Muierave.

TEXAS. OCT0M

A

HVGM

thrust

'Jumped'

mouth
airafn.

$Pl$h&;

:.'PWi.
right,

"She's In a house near Watford
.There are three men guarding her."

lit.J I.t..M 1.am nrl- -
-' ' 41iU UUJJllJfe ;, -

;f- -
k

Freo Delivery On Wlaea
and Liquor

' 8sS0 A. M.-- to U:B0 P. M.
- Excepting Sundays

," 1403 Scurry St; Th. 861

,'fBw:i JBrT.,f. jr sy

Jt-1- " ft !

Si

,. ,i

M

emash pieces

.T .....c

JACK FKUST
PHARMACY

HOOVER '''J

PRINTING CO.- - )

Settles Building.
Commercial Printing

T..E. JORDAU, at CO.
.113 "W. First St.

' Justrhone 186

Woodward
sad

Coffee
ttorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Salts 21S-1G--

Xeatar Flther BalleMnc
Phone601

J Mnhetiy Krknty. "WetJ. e're
ol.E to tako me to thai bowel

now. m kin you ir you don't."
Mutaravemode a ksatrtai; ges-

ture. But he reaHced bo had so
choice.

'.Ml rkU." ho mumbled.
"Get back teto tha car then.",

said Mahony. "And mind you don't
bleed on- the vmheistery."

Five minutes later they were
cpccdlntf tbo .Great North fload to
words Watford.

AboUt four mllcrf from Watford

n

Over his body, Mahony Jumped
'tnto-'th- o. house.

they turned off the main road
along a little country lane.Another
seven or eight minutes driving
brought them-t- the entranceto a
rough drive leading "through a
thick copso to a small house that
stood In an Isolated position about
four hundred yards,Jtrom the lane,

"That's theplace. She'sin there.
&ald Mulgrovo sullenly.

Mahony stopped tho car just outr
side the drive entrance;Tho lights
or tno nouse couia do eecn gicam-in-

through,the trees.
"Wo. get out againhere," ho sald.

You .first. .And don't shout,or try
anything smart, ou.1'11 plug you."

They got out of thq car andptood
in the roadway. Everytmng arouna
Them was.quiet exceptan owl call
ing In tho copse. Mulgravo stood
ullcn. and uneasy. His face was

hurting him; ho suspectedthat he
was going to lose a tooth.

".W-wh- at have I'gof to do now?"
he'asked,

"Nothing," said Mahony quietly.
"I shant 'want .you any more."
With that he suddenly Tilt Mul

gravo a tremendouswallop full on
tho toolnt of the. jaw. Mulgrave's
heels came off tho ground; he
crashed down' and cuti Into the
ditch. Mahony" bent over, hauled
his unconscious body back into ths
lane, carefully bound and gagged
him, and thrusthim hack into the
ditch.

Beside Mulcrave he flunehis own
fancy costume. Thut was a thing
he was weu na 01.

For a few moments ho consid
ered; should he uso bluff or stealth
to got into that house and rescue
tho girl ImprisonedIn it? Ho de
cided upon bluff. The useof stealth
and quietness would mean that he
would haveto leavo the car whore
it was in tho lane, four hundred
yards from the house.

That four hundred yards might
make all the difference between
cucccns and failure, if ho had to
mako a quick getaway with the
girl. Bluff had served him well once
that evening; it would probably
servohim Again,

Ho stepped back into the car.
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A eHsartroiw downtovm tiro that fcreko ot In downtevra SanDiego afeartly after WiWnlbt In tha Whltne
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mated at $2,000,000 by. owners. This view ahows firemen aattttflfl the Maae. which John ParrUh,tire chief,
said wasthe worst In the cHy shies19m. (Assactated PressPhoto)

drove, up the drive, and'stoppedIm
mediately outsldo tho frost door
of tho house. It was evident that
tho occupants of tho house had
henrdhis annroach.Hardly hacTthc
car stopped before tho front door
opened.

"Who arc you, and what do you
want hero 'at.this timp of night?"
demanded a voice harshly.-

Mahony gCt out of tha. car. In
his ovcicoat pocket his right hand
was clapped on his pistol-but- t.

"Never mind "who I am," ho an
swered equally harshly. Tvo been
sentto fetch the girl, Ruth Fraser.
Bring her out here to tho car, arid
get a move on, Tm Inn hurry.'

"Oh!" said the manblankly. "You
want tho girl."

The light from the car head-
lamps showed him standing in the
front doorway of the hcusc a short
fat man,with his headheavily ban-
doged. He had a sheepish, nervous
air.

"As a matter of fact . . . the
truth is . . . 1 hero's beenan acci

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

V FKoM tt AL

VIll'RZ

NEVER. GIT

HOTCL S UKE A

RME WtW 0VCU5

ADS 5W

dent I 1 didn't like to report it.
because... well . . . you see. .

Ho did not appearto know quite
what bo wanted to say. Mahony
felt a sudden quick chill of fear.
What had happened. Had they
killed the girl by any chance?

"What the devil do you mean?'
he demanded. "What's happened
to .the rrirl. She'snot . . . dead?"

"Ob, rio. No, she's not dead. Far
from it. But . ,. .. the troublo Is. we.
can't get at her. You sec . , ."

At thatmoment from an upstairs
window, there came tho sudden
unmistakablehlgh-pltch- creek of
a pistol Shot. 'JWhit!" a bullet
flipped past Mahony's head and
buried itself in the turf behind
him. Mahony cursed loudly and
moved swiftly. It wns apparent to
him that tho game was up; his
bluff was spotted. He had no' wish
to .presenta running target to any
body. Therefore his move was in
tho direction of the house, not
away from iU

He simply hurled himself toward

f
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tbo frost door, tmaichlnghis hand
out his pocket with hla dabbed
nlstol The tho door
way was surprised that did
not even attempt move until
Mahony's pistol camo down

his head.Then .collapsed
the doorway.

Over his body Mahony jumped
into the house, and hla voice rose

a terrific shout; "Miss Fraser!
Miss Fraser!"

door the the hall
opened: a startled looking man
came out, almost colliding
with

"Hero! Who the began,

(Copyright, 193C, Hugh Clevely)

SINGAPORE (UP) Orchids
grown British Malay will soon

sale London, carried by
Imperial Airways liners special
damp storage cases. Singapore
orchids cost about a penny each,

tho same varieties Lon
don rank as rarities costing five

shillings.
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Dr. T. Cowplon, president

of Institute of Tech-
nology, assertedteday In an operi
Utter to President Roosevelt th&t
sclenco feared the government
might mistake relief and regula-
tion for tho cure of social IDs.

At the same time the Institute
presidentsaid the federal govern
ment did not act upon certain sci
entific- - Im-rnl- id

to improve economic
Dr. Compton's letter was a reply

to PresidentRooseveltwho rint--
ly (called upon educators to con-
sider, "whether the curricula of n--

tdnecrlnt schools was so balanced
as to give coming generationsof
engineersthe 'vision and flexible
technical capacity necessary to
meet tbo full range of, engineering

"relief emergency work
and regulation" a "pallla,tlve"
method of with soda! ills
Dr. Compton said:

"As illustrations of our cause
concern, .and of tho needfor broad
er by political lcid--
ra as well aa engineers."he con

tinued, "I would respectfully refer
to four events:

"(1) The engineeringawl scien
tific organisationsof tha country
combined to that smaU por
tion of the works xr.n.U-ture- a

bo devoted to research'atrurd
at better designsand materials for
public for the .future,in ac-

cordancewith, all enlighten'! in-

dustrial
"(2) Your sclenco advisoryboard

of prominent engineersand scien-
tists recommended that
bo given to development of scien-
tific knowledge on which can bo
built the new industries,so urgent-
ly desired by your administration
to provido

"(3) Various groups urged that
the efforts to aid tho far-
mer be by really
adequate attempt to create new
markets for farm productsthrpugh
discovery of new industrial uscj for
these products through research.
Nono of theso
was actedupon. ""

"(4) Your letter to us calls at-

tention of the public to tha MloVv
catlons' produced by science, u

quite properly calls on lut to try tc
euro them, but it does not Indicate
interest in tho creative work onC

Nobody'sFool

Two On Him Already

mtyiewAo
AAOTWTN'fiH.

CAMBRIDOB,

Massachusetts

.recommendatlona

responsibility."

understanding

supplemented

recommendations

GoldenDreams

amnnaent raUtea which nj!-aeer-st

asdscientistscontlmt to re
gard aa their chief contribution to
social welfare.".

Hamilton Accepts
Direst Poll As
Accurate

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. UP)-Jo- hn
D. M. Hamilton, rcnubllcan nation
al chairman,predicted (n ft formal
election forecast today that uor.
Alt M, London .will receive a min-
imum of 302 electoral 'votes, 30
mbro. than enough to cUct blm
president.

Hamilton said he based his fore
cast on tho Literary Digest
and not on hilt own reports "which
Indlcato a landslldo for Gov.

"Four yearsago," he said, "James
A. Farley, democratic national
chairman, who bow .attempts to'
laugh off tho Literary Digest fig-

ures, admitted that tho poll, was
an accurato barometer. Hq knew
It. then and ho knows It now, but
obviously he cannot say so In pub--
He."
, Allowances had been; madevhe
said, for areas showing too large
a proportion of republican .or
democratsor where thero was not
a sufficient proportion of voters
from heavy democraticstrongholds
such as Now York City.

FamedHollywood
Boulevard Also
On The Comeback

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct.! 24
UV) Hollywood Boulevard, one
the famousstreets,hasgot
back its sparkle.

Like York's Broadway,
went through tho doldrums, but
thoso daya now are in the past

Tho eppearanenof' thin principal
street of the film colony offers
marked contrast now to tho bleak
period several years ago when,
chamberof commerca figures show,
30 per cent of the businessfront--
ago was unoccupied.

Carl Bush, chamuerof commerce
official, estimates$00,000,000 in rd
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Two MlIHoe

Over MiMUm Jk Cmririfo.
tioiis Received Since

September1

WASHINGTON, Oct 24. UPi
The democratic national

reported campaign expendi-
tures of $1,321,410 'Septem
ber and. October SI, bringing Ks
total disbursementssince June 11

,1233,2S8;

SfnMTiotf

q-ja- bu:

committed

Campaign contributions 4lnc3
September wcro set at l,408,9rr
Earlkr donations raised tho total

13.490,713.

Tho committee'sstatement, flltdl
tho clerk of tho house, sh'jwed

balanceon hand of $84,631.
Tho rcmibHcan commit

tee's yesterday tUted
expendituresof $3,161,017 between
September1 and October IB or a
total of $4,949,428 since Juno 1. Re'
publican receipts since Juno 1
talled $5,038,419, lneludhMT S7.--
766 'September1.

The largest contribution to tbo I

democratic was $100,000, gben I

by the, Mine Workers of I
America.

Walter A. Jones, of Pittsburgh,I
donated$40,000, the largest'Individ-- 1
ual contribution.

Miscellaneous receipts Incltdsdl
$22,030 from tho salo of advertising
In tha democratic nationalconven
tion book; $142,711 from tho sale of
copies; loans totaling $17,600, und
$480 from tho salo of donkey- - banks.

Individual contributionsIncluded
Curtis'Eok. Philadelphia.

JamesW. York City,
$10,000; Nicholas M. Scbcnck, Nsw
York City, $10,000; the Nationaland
Stoto Democratic.FInanco commit-
tees of Tennessee, $24,000.

tall businesswill bo transactedby I
tho bculevard establishmentsdur--
Ing 1030, a 60 per ovetfl
1032. and caualto tho 1929 peak.

Most ot the better known busi
nessplacescame intact through thai
economic storm. Cafes, theatres
and hotelswhosa nimes ore knovmj
over tho world still are operating,!
with only two or throe exceptions.
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Rbtt, merchant (and wool buyer,

itoikf 1m4 been convicted of con
casting Mafia in, sen'

V tencM to a year tvnd a In the
federal . at El Reno
nndtflMd $8,000 before Judge Wnt.

!i in United States district
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SENTENCED
DISTRICT-COUR-

iAjflAWGELO, Oct.

bankruptcy,
day

jwnltantlary

H.AtwfH
"fr
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court. - - ' .h'
IoiiI chftpWt, Biobin's brother

received, a 90-d- jail' sen-
tence and a $1,000 fine, Mri. Lol-tl- e

Robin, Mrs, Moda Choplova and
H. L. Law. fatherof llin two worn
en, were assessed finesof $1,000
encn.

Assets of storc3 hereand at Ver
non allogcdiy concealed totaled
$51,540.

! FELICITATIONS
TO THE

" RITZ THEATRE
ON 'ITS

Eighth Birthday

c HARRY LESTER
.

AUTO EQUIPMENT
,

"' 869 MAIN STREET

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

TO YOU!

ty congratulateMr. J. Y. Robb andas-socia- tes

on the eighthanniversaryof the

Ritz Theatre
! thatyou havemanymore anniyersar-i-8

and continued successis our sincere
wish.

CLUB CAFE
- Opposite.SettlesHotel

n
dax&y n,is

Sffirvk.

Churches

, Topics

CHMSTIAN SC1KNCE SOCIETY!
ServicesSunday, 11 A. m

Settles Hotel. Itoom 1
"Probation after Death" Is the

subject of tho lesson-sermo- n which
will bo read in all- - Churchco of
Christ, Scientist-- on Sunday, Octo--
tor 25,

Trto Qoldcn Text Jsr "Tho tlght--
couu alto shall hold on) his way.
and ho that hath clean handsshall
bo stronger and stronger'! (Job 17 i
O"'. I.

Among tho citations which com-
prise tho lesson-flenno- n is tho fol
lowing from tho Btblo: "tThoso are
they which camo out of great trib
ulation; and havo washed their
robe's,arid mado them wtilto. in tho
blood 'of tho Lamb" (Revelation
T!M),. -

Tho lesson-sermo-n Includes also
tho following passage from the
Christian Sclenco textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Kiy to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baiter1 Eddy!
"Every day makesIts deriianda up
on us for; higher proofs ratherthan
professions of Christian power,
Theso proofs solely in, the
destruction of sin, sickness, and
death br'the power of Spirit, as
Jesus'destroyed them. This Is an
element of progress,and' progress
Is tho law of God, whoso demands
of us only 'what we can certainly
fulfill'' (page 233).

m.

nitST METHODIST
Alonzo JJIcUIey, Pastor.

Sundayschool, 4).45 a. nv Pascal
Buckner. superintendent.

Preaching, 11 p. m, and 7:30 p.

Morning subject: "Tho .Christian
Home." Mrs." Valdeva Chllders will
glva a violin solo.

This Is ''Childhood and Touth
Week'' and Sunday's services will
closo the, wooTt's activities. At the
eveninghour the subject of Home
will bo considered. Tho following
splendidprogram will bo given: -

"Early Homo Influences" Pas
cal Buckner, '

"What My Children Mean td Me'
Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
"A Tribute to Parents" Miss

Freddls Adklns.
"Tho Homes of the Future"'

Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
Thero will be a men's chorus

composed of the men of the Bible
class. L. B. Clough will direct
these.

Tho children's andyoung people's
divisions will bo present and have
their parents as their truest.

Tho young people, will meet In
I their groupsat 6:30 p. m. You are

'IT'S A FUNNY THING

But you know that therehasbeenxa"tie-u-p"

thatamountsto more than"just business"
betweenour storesandtheR. &R. Theatres.

"We mustnot forget that we often have
thebetterpicturesbeforetheyareseenin New
York."

Let's appreciatewhat we have in Big
Spring.

masm
WE SALUTE

THE RITZ!
Rftcognlzing'the Ritz Thtatreasoneof the outstanding

amusemententerprisesin this section,we are glad, on
ft -

theoccasionof the theatre'seighthanniversary,to com-Wrim-d

themanagementon its establishedpolicy of pro-JtMt- ef

for the residentsof Big Spring and vicinity,

from picture which rankhighestin Hie realmof drama

and ttrtaiwmeiti

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring .
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Jos Randazza (above), not yet 4 years old,-tip- tho scalesat 146
pounds, and l8.enn.aaed In an International tussle with' Leslie Bowles,
aged 4, and weighing 164, for the title bf "world's biggestboy for his

aae.f Joe'shome Is Gloucester. Mass. Associated PressPhoto)

invited to all the39 services.

ST. MAItY'S EPISCOPAL
P. "Waller Henckell, 'Rector

Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Confirmation.Instruction,10 a. m.
'Morning prayer and sermon,. 11

a. m.
The rector-wil- l preachon "Chris-

tian Prayer" being the fourth o'f a
series on ''Tho Teaching of the
Church."'These Bermons aro being
given for the benefit of those
are preparing or thinking about
coniirmauon. lno msncp is.scnea--
uled to bo here on Nov. 8.
tome and worship n't St. Mary's.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. 'Sunday school, George
H, Gentry, superlntendent.--

10:50 a. m. Morning worship.
Anthem, "Tho Earth Is the

Lord's" Choir.
Sermon by Rev. Morris Day.
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Un

Ira M. 'Powell, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

f

who

ion,

Special music, "There Is A Won
derful Name" .Choir. '

Sermon by Rev. Morris Day.

ST.PAUL'SLUTHERAN CHURCH
601 North Gregg ,

T. H. Graalman, Pastor
10 Sunday school. -
11 Morning service. The topic

of tho service will be: "Paul's "In-

struction Regarding tho Lord's
Supper." AH" are cordially Invited.

Next Sunday, the congregation
at Sparenbcrg is holding Its an-
nual- Mission Festival. All mem-
bers of tho congregation'are urged
to attend.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry 'Streets
G. O. Schurmnn,Pastor .

9:45 Biblo school, Geo. L. Wilke,
superintendent.

10:45 Morning worship. Topic of
sermon, "Life Mado Perfect." Solo
by Mr. E. B. Bethel, "Somebody
Knows' (Ackley),

6:30 Christian Endeavor. Lyle

XPT

Post, president..
7:30 Evening worship. Toplo ol

sermon: "Souls' In Danger."
Tho congregationla urged to pay

special notlco to the change 61

timo for tho evening services, and
bo on .time.

The aim for tho annual budget Is
nearly reached,and if" all who have
pledge cards out will get them- - In
by Sundaywo will bo over tho top.
Tho of every' member
in this Is 'earnestlyrequestedthat
the Lord's work may bo d'ono ac:
cording to His will. . -

- FIRST. PRESBYTERIAN
D. F iHcConncll, D. D., pastor
"A Challenge to Venture," will be

tho sermon'topio of Dr. D. F.
pastor, at tho First Frea--

Dytermn cnurcn at tne u a. m.
service. At the evening worship,
7.30, ho will' preach,on "How Much
uo xou owe?"

Sunday school, 13 at 0:45 a. m.
and young people a vesperswill be
at 0:30' p. m.

The men of tho church will mqet
for their monthly supper session
Tuesdayevening at 7 o'clock.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. D. "W. Conley, who under
went- a major operation Saturday,
was doing nicely.

Mrs. Ben Long of Stanton.Is In
the hospital' for treatment.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Keith Ste
wart, 1300 Lancaster,at the hospi
tal Saturday morning, a baby son.
Both mother and child are doing
nicely.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin of nearBig Spring, at the
hospital Saturday, a baby daugh
ter. Both mother and child aro
doing nicely. "

Mrs. J. C. Griffice of Knott route
was given a blood transfusion Sat
urday,

Mrs. J. C. Matthews, 504 Goliad,

CONGRATULATIONS
To R&R Theatres and Managementon the

'EIGHTH ANNIVERSITY;'. . . . . Of,JhoJ8U Theatre In Big Spring

BLLIQTT'S RITZ & LYRIC DRUGS
WUhlffg'. You Many .More Happy Birthdays

. f "The Biggest LUtleV StoresIn Town,"
'No Item Too Small, To Deliver'" Phones83 and, 481

HAPPY RETURNS
OF THE DAY!

Big Spring andi its areaare --

particularly fortunatein hav-
ing such fine amusement
housesasthe

Ritz Theatre
andwe are glad to congratu-
late this show house and its
managementon the eighth
anniversary in Big Spring,
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Oil Field Communities
Tho' W. M W. of tho Forsan Bap-

tist church met .this Week ut tlic
homo of Mrs, Carl Blacltwclder on
tho school campus. Mrs. jRuth
Hayes'conducteda very Interesting
lesson. Next meeting of. the so-
ciety will bo at tha home of Mrs,
Ralph Barnett. Ttoli will bo "Pnl"
day and each memberIs supposed
to bring a gUcst, Refreshments
vero towed by the hostess tothd
following: Mmes. II. Mobbs, OUn
Butler Elmor Crumley, v, B.
Ilunnc, Harvey Hayes, John Ku--

becka, CharlesAlston, E., T. SeVoll,
E. U St'rcoty, O. I Bradham, M. E.
Bradham, Alfred Thleme, B. A.
Chnmbora and W. S, Williams,

Bay Knight of Iatan Visited at

is to uridenro n
Sundaymorning.

major operation

P. H. Liberty, injured, sovcraj
weeks ago In an automobile collls:
Ion, continues to"' show improve--
muni, ,

Don Matheson of Grand TnlU
seriously'injured lna colllslon'ncar
Coahoma' Thursday,was Improvlri
Saturday. ,

BEST

I!

. .

m fernfe

tho Alfred Thicmo homo last week,

Mrs. M, E. Bradlmm of Corslcann
has arrived in Forsan to spendthe
whiter with her son. O. L. Brad
ham. Mrs. Bradham was accom
paniedby jier datightar and son-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Howell, who re-

turned to Corslcana.

lho Forsan P.-- T. A. will sponsor
a'brldge, 42 nnd pitch party in tho
school gym Halloween night.

ilr. and Mrs, Charles E. Bush of
Pampa will bo located In Forsan
wiOiin the next fow days. Bush
wil Work for1 J. L. Jchnson'of the
Sot thwest Tool and'Supply Co.

Mrs, John Kubccka nf tho Su-

perior luaso entertained tho Sew
and Chat club this week: Members
presentwere: Mrs. jj E. Thompson,
Mrs. P. F; Sheedy,' Mrs, Glade
Payne, Mrs. Charted, Aiams and
Mri.-Sa- m Rust. Hiill'owcon colors
wor'o carried OuWrt tho (favors and
refreshmonls. Tho next meeting
of the club will be ijcld at the
homo of Mrs. L. A.iLopcr.

Ifn and Mrs. Jack Payno wcrp

WISHES

RITZ THEATER

3AS. A.

0"
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1MWVMU UWMWJ JMBMT,,. if tf..te -

Im Antarlttn fp'w Akvf thbt
MM; ii. n.. tunes ;.eni.rUHa

Wednesday 'Contract club $ her
homo iii tho Cosden catnpj' Mem
bora playing wcro: Mrs. EaH DtaHt
ton, Mrs, W. B. DUnne, Mrs, C. (W.

Ilnrlan, Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs. Har
old Spratt, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs,
I. I WntUIn, Mm. Lloyd Burki
hart, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs", R.
G, Thompson, Airs. J. I), Leonard.
Mrs V K. Scuddny vras a gucat
of the club. High scofeswcro won
by Mrs: Hnrlnn and Mr9, Thomb-son-,

Mrd. Seuddny won a prize for
taking the tnost, tricka with the
leuc of plubs.

Mr. and Mrs, F. Tlrtsley of Chalk
their contract club this

week. Ihoscu Cnjoying-lh- games.
Woto: Mr. dnd Mrs, H. H. Hillyardj
Mr. and Mrs, D. R. Smllh, Mr, hnd
Mrs. Burl Cramer, Mr, and Mrs,
Harold Spratt, and Mr. ;and Mrrf.
Harry Holt. Mrs. Spratt won high'
prlzo for ladfes,and Mr; Smith won
high prize for men, Mrs, Hlllyard.
uh'd Mr, Sprat won the low prizes."
Bingo prizes wcro won by Mr.'
Spratt and Mrs. Smith, ' "

PEACOCK . .

BEAUTY SIIOPPK
1003 Scurry ;

Phono 198

Modem,. EffleleHt,
Skilled "Operators

--TO

t ii

i

ON ITS

EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY
kWe Are Proud Big Spring'sFinestPlayHouse

EMPIRE
SERVICE

We Extend

0

DAVIS, Manager

ontejtolnod.

THE:

SincerestCongratulations
TO THE MANAGEMENT OF

!.J

11"

Of

.'.- - .

R. & R. TheatresIn Big Spring
ON THE OCCASION OF THE EIGHTH

ANNIVERSARY OF THE -

RITZ THEATRE
It Is with pleasurowb take this means to wish for Mr. 3. Y. Robb and his
associatescontinued successin tho theatre field in Big Spring, and also a
continuance of tho pleasantrelationswe havo experiencedIn dealing with
tills progressivefirm.

HAPPY BmTHDAY 10 YOU!
r

STATE NATIONAL BANK

C0NGRATUUTI0NS
TO THE

R. & R. THEATRES
ON THE

Eighth Anniver

Ritz
OF THE

In Big Spring
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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